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~==--=~~----~~--------------------- - - ~~--~---------------------
Editorial Comment 
I l 1 I .. \ l~( I) · · '/ !/,, .<Jl<JJ'JJ ;,.., <lc-
1><1 rt rel .·· t 11t\ ll \11<)-
cl il't i )11 l1a~ lltlt\11 {)t•()ll()lllll'L)(l, ,llt<l 
t ltt:'' <.l1l<•t)-gl<)l'i<)ll~ 1~:1 1l' li<l .\ , ·e1111t~ 
'-
1) H l) t 1, t l 1 l1ttrvJ1 <)f l 1 l c, , ·Cllc111(l, 
)}li(l, ll lL)\ l\~ lllt<) <Jll}i,·ic>ll. 
()11P l11111tll' l'cl c111tl fi ,·e ~·l)c11·"' of 
"L'l'\ it't' e11tl" i11 ,1 • • rt'<f tti (\ 111 '' for 
,l t't>11~reg<1 tio11 ,,·]1iv]1 l1n-.; ht'C'11 i11 
,l t1, i11g' t'<.lll ( litit)11 1'(11' 111n11,. ,·e,11·8 
. ~ ~ ~ 
1111tl <? l' tl1t1 111i11istr,· <>f 'I'l1e ( 1lP,TP-
• 
l,1 11 tl l~HI)t i~t ... \ ~ ~oc·ia.tio11. Tl1c 
~llcl<'lOll~ clll l itll[)O~lll!:!,' cl0\\111to,,·11 
:-,t1·11 ·t11re ,r,1~ a ~ift fro111 tl1e latE 
J ol111 l . J=>cJel,rfeller, Sr., a11cl for 
111<111,· , ·<.',t1·s its i11£l 11e11 ce \\'a: ec-
• • 
011tl to 11011c."\ i11 tl1e ~tate of ( hio. 
Ilc),Ye,·cr, it "· 111 r 111bC'1·~l1i1) cl111·i11g· 
tl1e I cl , ·t t,,·o cl ec.·c1 le:, ~li11J)e(l fro111 
:2,;3()0 to le~. tl1a11 l(JO ,111 l tl1e 
doors l1c1·rc lJPe11 c: lo~e l. I t 111iol1t 
l)e "clicl tl1 cl t tl1 e cle111i. e ,,,. ,1 -. 
b1·ol1gl1t a 11011t lJ~.. tl1e 1110,·i11g· of 
it ~ 111en1be1·: to tl1e • lllJl11·1)., l)l1t 
tl1 Bil)le l1elie,/i11g· 11eo11lr -n~i]l 
, ·ic,,- it cl: tl1r fr1 tit of 111ocler11i:111. 
()11t £1·0111 tl1e1 to11greg·atio11 ha,re 
2,·011 e l1 l111(l1~ecl of tl1 e J)eo11 le ,,,.110 
. c1·,~e cl: · l'rea111 of tl1c cro11 ' i11 
otl1 1· BaJ)ti. t '1h11rcl1e of tl1e 
cit,·. .L\11cl f111·t]1r1·u101·e tl1e I-3i1Jlr ._ 
J)1·e,1tl1i11g· 1111l1)it.· of otl1e1· l3a1)ti.·t 
1llllI'l'l1e· of tl1e tit,,. clra\\r lllC'lll-
.. 
1,e 1·!-,}1 i IJ a11 tl a 11clie11 ce: f r o111 r ,,.erJ .. 
JJart of t l1c 111etro1 oliia11 area. 
8 0 1nc .\'"ea r .-- c1g·o a t hca t l\ r sy11-
clic,1 tc of£ r eel to b11.\T tl1e 111·01)r rt)7 
,l11cl tl1e })ri11 ces c1 11cl 11ol1le · of thl' 
1le,·ela11cl lJcl11ti . t .... \ .,. OC'iatio11 ,,·rr e 
,,·illi11g to , e] 1 ; }10,\'(1\ 'Pl' , a '\1 ote 
of tl1e t1·l1~1cc~ 1·ejretr l tl1e 
111·01)0. itio11 011 111 c, rc1l g·1·ol111cls ct11cl 
i11 a ho1)e tl1at tl1e 0 lor, .. ,, .. 0 11lcl 1·r-o . 
t111·11. 
111 1·eC'e11t , ·cell', tl1 c111c1it111 <·rs 
' l1a,·e c1,,·i11c11 rcl to a 111cr 0 tok:r 11 of 
it. clel' li11i11g 111r1111Jc1·sl1i1) a11 l to 
111rrt ex1Je11~e~ tl1c l111g·e a11 lito1·i11111 
,,·a'> lea. eel 0 11 S1111c1av cl ft r.1·110011. · 
• 
a11cl cl t otl1 er t i111 r: for n l l-JJ 1t J'JJOse 
111eeti11g· . 
.... \t tl1e fi11a ] se1·,·i(·c alJot1t 1.3() 
J)CC)lJle cl. ,·p111lJlcc.l to J1 ec11· the 
trr111i11ati11~ .·r r,,iee ,,1 11011 tl1c })a:-
to1·. Ric·l1,1rcl .J 0 1111 \\-r alrcl t l11·e,r 
t}1 e . }Jot} ig·l1 t 011 t 11 e g 1 o rio11 .- }Jcl, ·t 
aucl 1)oi11tecl thr \ Y'cl,\'" <Jltt to ,,,.l1 r r c 
tl1e J)PO})Je c·o11lcl 111Pct tl1r bli11cl 
sf1·11r;gli1l<J ct<Jl<'cl , c1 11cl 1·eeog·11izccl 
a 11 e}cler].)7 lcl C1~r l ) l' (l.'E'llt , ·rJ10 }1ac1 
1Jeen a 111e111l)e1· of the c·l111rc·l1 fo1· 
se , .. e11 t)" -t l11·ee ~·ea 1·s. I1e1gal J)a J)01-. · 
ter·111i11ati11g: tl1e c·l1l11·<·l1, H • ~ll<'l1, 
,,rere :ig·11 ec1 0 11 ~J tl 1 ~.. 2, 19 .... (j . 
fi .\ I }; {l l{ I~ 'l'r, 11•l1r,t rl r1 .lJfJ1f (11 -
<>1' f1·il11tll .1J rJ1 11· j'r1i/11re 
~ l t i < t E ~ 8 1 1, l i J' l ! 
1. l t 111a,,. br tl1at 
• 
) . ()l l }lct<l 11<) J>lll'})OHP- 110 QOcll. 
11 l1<1t , Tc>11 ,,·e re t lo11l>]e1 111i11clecl · a 
• 
l i tt 1 <' (>f th is c111c l a 1 i tt le of t 11 at, 
1101 cl r,·c 101) i11fr cl 11.'" sJ)ee i fi ci <' 11 -
cl tlc1, .. 01·. 
2. I t 111crv· l1e tl1at , rot1 ·011-
. .. 
r<111t1 .. ,1tec1 i11 a11 effor·t to ·11~eeed, 
l>11t 11 eo·lectetl to 111alce f1·ie11cl. ·. I11 
Sll(' 11 ease , .. ot1 ,,·01·1cecl alo11e a11cl 
. HC'rifieecl tl1r J1elJ) ,,·l1ic·l1 is ofte11 
., o , ,. cl l 11 al) 1 r . 
:i. It 111a, .. be tl1at '\"O t1 fclil ecl to 
• • 
11re11al'e for )ro11r life : ,,,orlc; 
l1e11l'r i11 late1· , .. e a1·: , ,.011 fo1111cl , . . 
that the ,,·e 11 e l l1c: a tec1 01.. ot l1e1·-
,,ri, ·e ,,re 1] 1)1·e11a1·ecl l)el' 011, l)a:. eel 
, ·011 i11 tl1e 1~ae . 
• 
4. It 111a ,. lJP t 11 at , ·011 n1a 1·1·iecl 
• • 
too , 1"011110• a11cl that fa111il,T 1·e-
• l""' • 
.'JJ011. il1il i tir. · !)1·e,Te11 tecl . 11ffi cie11 t 
c-1tte11tio11 to 1)1·og·1·p,: alo11g t]1r 
tho. e11 li11e. 
:-5. J t 111a\r l)e tl1at '\"Oll ha,Te 
• • 
l)re11 t e1111) c1·111 P11 tal a11 c1 t 11 <1 t cl ba (1 
cli.-1)0. i tio11 ha: 111i11 i111 izecl t 11e 
e 11a 11 ee:\ · for a tl ,, a 11re111011 t. 
G. It 111a,~ l1r. tl1at , ·0111· life \i 
• • 
,,·orlc ,,·a. 11ot ,,·el l cl1al'trcl i11 the 
l1rg·i1111i11~· c111cl tl1at >"Otl hcl'\"r l1cr11 
cl '· :c11tcll' 11rg· i11 a 1·01111cl J1 olc,, 
b11t <'()11ti1111 rcl l<) tl1c c>11cl. 
7. It lllc1)T l1r t}1at l)i,ri11 e g·t1i(l-
cll) l ' (> \\'" cl. ll(>t c1rr111e 1 )l('(' (l!-j, c1r,r . 
• 
Tt i. ,rrittr11: ··J,, c1l/ f/1 .lJ 1,·a,11.· 
rrc/1·11011,fc(l[Jc l1i111, a11rl J, e ,';ll(tl l 
cl i r cc I t 71 .1J lJ(l f ll . ·. 
()f c·c>111·sr it 111,t," l)c tl1at "\"011 
• • 
l1a,·c11 't l)Pe11 a failt1re clt all, lJllt 
11a,·p bee11 att()1111)ti11g· to 111 rc1s111·r 
\ "011r ,,·c) l'lc I>,.. a "\"clrcl8tie1{ 11ot ~ . . 
HClclt>t P<l to >"O lll' C'clSt'. lt llla)r l1t1 
tl1at ) "O t1 l1c1,·r 11otrtl t l1e .·11i rit11al, 
ti11a11e ic11 or :oc·i,ll .11teee. ·. of <lll-
otl1 er <111cl l1a,,r eo11s i 1~rec1 \ "0111·-
._ 
~<1lf sl1ort j11 \\·c igJ1t or 111 ccts11rc. 
lt 111a\" l)e tl1at "\'"<Jll l1c1,"e cl <.:<·0111-.. ._ 
plisl1rcl tl1r t c1.'l{ ·c>t before ) "Ol1 
c111cl tl1at i11 the tfl l<: , .. 011 }1a,"r 
• 
l JPCl ll a lJig· . 'llCC C. ', · . 
1\ ,. (} I c : r 1 he a 1 ) 0 , 1 r (l ( 1 it O 1 'i al ''T <l •' 
,,Trit t(.\11 a.· tl1ot1g]1t 111ate1·ial for 
) "01111g· 11001 le. 
•
1 Il ) KT':'-T'r1 r · . , .. , \ 1111 c 1nag·az111c r·c-
1)0rt. t l1a t 1111 ler 
tl1 e le acler. l1i1J of Ue11 1·al .l. "'a. :er 
of .F_J g~"'J)t, leg·islatio11 h,1. l) re11 
l)clssecl ,,,.hie11 1·ef111ire. tl1at all 
~C' l1ool. 111t1.·t tcac:]1 ::\ [ol1a111111rcla11-
i : 111 to l\Io. ·] e111 ~ ·t11cle11 ts, ,J 11cla i:111 
to ~J r,r isl1 .1tl1 le11t. , a11cl .,. l11·i:-
tia11it,r to ( 1h1·i.-tia11.· . 
• 
Ni11ee1 111081 of J~g·,Y' J1t ':-; J'<)l'<1ig·11 
Sl'llOOls arr l'llll b.)· ( 1}1risti,111 111is-
si C)ll.', c111 cl so111e :1,S ()()() of tl1e Ht t1-
c le11 t .- a1·r l\Io .. lr 111. · it 111ea11s that 
thr tca<'hi11g· ,,·ill l) 1110.·t l ) ' .:\I<>-
hc-1111111ecl a11i. 111. 
Tl1e 1 11itrcl 1 >rr.'lJ,·t eria11 1\111eri-
• 
c.:a 11 :\I is:io11 111 Eg)-'"pt ]1a a11-
11011 11 c< cl that it: ele,·011 .·thool 
,,·ill c·o1111)J},.. '1.1i J11 e. a3"s tl1at alJol1t 
t,,·o-tl1ircl. of the 111i.1sion boa1~a. 
have a ,Q.·1 .. eecl to compl)'". To the 
. l1a111e of tl1e.·e Prote ta11t grol1p 
t l1 e Ro111a11 atholie c~hl11 .. rl1 l1a , 
111ac1e 110 • t1ch ag·1 .. ee111e11t. 
It i: to be 1·eeog 11iz<->cl tb at 1110:t 
of the 111i. io11a1·ie... i11 EgJ"Pt are 
1·e1)1 ..e. e11tati,re. of the la1·ge1· cle-
110111i11atio11 ,,·l1i 11 ha,re l)eco111e 
either· clefi11itel3i~ a1)0. tate 01 .. ha·\'·e 
111acle lo11g . ·tr·icle. i11 that directio11. 
I11 li11e ,,Tith tl1e thi11l{i11g of mo t 
of tl1e e ,v·o1·l{e1\ · tl1ei1· 111i ion i. 
to ele,·ate the edll ·atio11al ancl 
e ·0 11 0 111i · . tat11. of tl1e 11eo11le, a11cl 
tc.1 . ac1·ifice the 1Jil)li ·al .~p1)1·oach 
,,·ill 11ot l1e <·011. ·ic1 e1 .. ec1 a defi11ite 
]1a11cli ·a1). 
l I o,,Te,·e1·, 111 the e t ee111 of the 
1)01·11-a~ra i11 11a ti , .. e. , a11cl othe1· 
1h1·i8t ia11 11eople i11, .. ol , .. ed li ri:-
t i(t 11 it .lJ-,1: 1·epre: 11 te l b3.. the. e 
t0111 p l,\ri11g 111i, '."io11a1•ie. ,,Till i11l{ 
to tlIP lc>,,·est 110:sil1le Ie, 1el. 
f l,;: Tfl, I ~IT~: T1, \ fl fl . r ... ... , .1 ... , r ... ... , .1:. c1g· )T111g 
11atio11 i11 ,,·ar, the 
1 co1)lc of the 1T11itecl ~ tate.· ha, .. e 
l)ee11 .·o r el11cta11t to li ·pla3 .. the 
P111ble 111 1·rC'c.111tl,,.. tl1c1t 011e of tl1e 
t 
larg·e 111 ,111t1faet111·er. l1a tl11·11ecl to 
tJ1c })ro l t1C'tio11 of otl1e1· ite111 . . 
F 0 1· c1 l1110. ·t a c1eea le l)ef 01·e a11cl 
cl111·i11g· \\"' orl 1 "\\Tar lI, tl1e eo111-
11a11)r lot'atccl i11 1lP,Te la11tl, ()l1io, 
ttll'l1c.:'C.l Ollt flag· ~ ,lt faetOl')r ·a1)ac-
it, .. ; . 11clc1e11l, .. tl1e l)attlefielc1.· ,,·er e 
• • 
c111irt a11cl t 11 e l111g·p i11 , ·e11 to1·3.. of 
flcl!f: 1·e111cti11rcl f111·1ec1. 
'111e 11atio11 's l)atrioti.·111 111aJ· 
. ia11c1 1111e}1a11g·ed l)11t tl1r exJ)I'e -
. io11 of it i: x11 l)jeet to i11fl11e11rc.· . 
F..J\ricle11ee of th sart1r tret11 is 
11otrc1 i11 e 111 trc· 11 a ff a i1\, . Zeal i: 
111oc111la trcl b.,.. 1l11"i:t111a:. Ea. te1·-, 
rl 11 a11 l~:g·i , .. i11g l'P'\'"i , ·al ti111e a11 cl 
tl1 c: ~·11111111e 1· :lt111111. 
J)EGI-{EE~ 1 rl"l1e el1a1·ge i: 111a11~ .. 
ti111e... 111acle b,y l e-
• 110111i11atio11al 111r11 ,,·ho a1·e 11ot i11 
.'}'111patl1)" ,, .. itl1 t 11e Reg11la1· Bap-
ti. t J)O."' iti 11, tl1at ()a~ to1-. of Reo·l1-
la1· I3a1)tist 1l1t1rt'l1e. are 1111-
ecl11eatccl' a11cl .·e1·,·e 011 a lo,,e1 .. 
scl1ola.-tie c111cl t l1 olog·ieal le, .. el 
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t}1a11 tl10 ' ) a.\ 'Ol'iat cl \,1 it}1 ot}1c1· 
o-roup . 
Thi. cha1·g·e 111io·ht ha,1 bee11 
"11111Jortecl a 1t1art r e11tu1·y ao'o 
,rl1e11 i11dependent Bapti. t h11r h-
r. ,,~e1·e almo t l1nknow11 and the 
Reg1lla1· Bapti. t fellOlV' hi1J ,,1 a. 
1111tried a11cl d efinitel)" experi111en-
tal. Ilowe,?er that i. · no longer 
tl1e ca ·e a11d ha not bee11 for 
111a11~" )""ear ·. 111 lool{i11g over the 
11a ·toral tati ti ' ,,e ar deeply 
i1np1·e d ,vith the hi 0 ·h chola tic 
and tl1eolog:i ·al le,Tel of the me11 
,, .. ho ta11d i11 the pt1lpit of Ohio 
... \ . ·. ociation. 
l)eg·r ee are 11ot alvvay. i11dica-
ti,~e of effi ·ie11 ·v bl1t it vvill l)e 
., 
t lie poli ·~... of t l1i. n1agazi11 to ll," ~ 
tl1e ·,'1111)01. ,,,he11 available i11 
r elatiOll to lTI811l1 Cript pr e11ted 
to the r eader a11d el e\vhere i11 
appropriate pla e .. 
BI_JE ~ 1 I ... T Ba ·l{ i11 th e 
' goocl old day 
the . torm might lo it. da1nage, 
t)\l t opera ti11g• po,,re r \\Ya, 11ot 
l>r o11ght i11 b}1 wire a11d pip the 
old oil lar11 J) ,,,oulcl 011 t in tle to 
:hi11e the ·oal b111~11i11g tove ,vou] cl 
c·o11ti11l1 to s r,1 e i11 the kitchen 
the pe1·i ·balJlc foocl ,~1 011 l cl r emai11 
frP. 11 i11 t he ·e llar or ,,re 11-hou e 
a11d 1)t1si11es · \\1 011ld O'O a: u 11al. 
Xo,,· ,,r11 11 tl1 e ,,1 i11c1s blo,,1 a11cl 
tl1e t ree.· fall , th light.· g·o out 
tl1P refrig·erator a11 1 cle pfr z 
,,·a t111 1111 a11 cl th r e lec·tric sto,Te i. · 
•c)l <l . ()f c·o111~se 1111cler 8 ll ·h ·ir-
c·u1nsta11<:e the olcl 1 a11clles ca11 b 
l)ro11ght <>11t to pro,~ide light to 
,riC>,,· the cla111agr arid to ,,,at ·h t11 e 
i<·<1 c·rra111 1nr lt . 
() f c·ou1·se, ,,,itl1 the t r levi: io11 
011 of (·0111 mi:.· io11 thrc>11g·}1 J)0" 1 r 
fai lu1·e 111a11\" fa111ilies are c· 111-, . 
J>l >tel~· lcJ"t a11cl P\l'c1 11 tl1e X<' it r-
111<j11t c>f t}1c1 S1<> t•Jl l f'ai} s 1<> J)l'O\l'ic}p 
a J><,i11t <)f i11tc~rPst. I t's a 11111 
P\' Pt1i11~ a 11 cl 11l<'l'P ~ 11<>th i11g tcJ clc) 
1Jtl1 gc, t<J l>P<l. 
'I' l 1 < ~ ' • g <> o cl <, I < I < la~·~ ' ' <· a r r i e cl 
111,1c·l1 lPs. gri<-f, \\'it 11 11 <> ga(lgP1~ 
tc, gPt ()\ll <>f <> l 'C\Pr, l )llt \Vll() \\' cllltS 
1<, g<, l,ac·I< 1c, tl1c• \'g·c,ocl <>l(l 
, I a ,, • ! ' ' 
• 
'I' I I 1~ 
'I' I 'I' 11 1~: 
J1 1 illP l<>llg' c:lg'() till' 
Jll'P,lC'})PI' cJpJj,,p1·Pcl }1is 
J> <> 1·ic,cl 1<· s <1 r 111 o 11 <) tl 
gi,,i11g'' i11 ,vl1ic·l1 )1P rx },ort<><l 
t]l )>< (>J>}t• lt, ('()111 t•il>tt1P Jj\)pr,tll)' . 
a11cl }1,-> tr. 11,1lJ,, • 11clPcl l1is 111<•s-
• 
. ,tgt1 l>.'' ,111 itJ>JH',t I t'<>r ~<> 111li J>r<>j< c·t. 
J{ .. gt1lar }{,tJ>tist a11«li< tit' <:. ~c~1 -
<l<>ru )1t~a 1· a Ht-l l''lllt>tl t l1 P 1n1 c,t' 
,vl11c·l3 is c111 111·gp 1<) Jill< rnlit.,,, 
th .. J>l'P. l 111 -< la. ' 111• s. agt" is 11c,tl1i11g 
JJJOl'e 11< 1· ] ,·s 1}1a1 H ]1il,}t:a t' .r J><l, j,.. 
Ii ,11 <1f t ,c,<l '. 1 ,la11 f,,r fi11a11c·ir1g 
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the \\'Or l{. r1, he 11 t r e, 'ltl t 1/ <:011-
trib t1 tio11 , exceedi11g a11ythi11g pre-
, ,io11. l)r a ·01np1i:hecl 1)3~ J3aJ)tj . t 
p opl . '11 he 1Jeo1Jle a1·e i11tere:tec1 
i11 1 od 111etl1ocl 1no1· tl1a11 
1na 11 11ro·e. 
on1 pa. to1\, di. lik: tl1e t hot1 g·ht 
of tl ali110· ,,rith t.he 'tlbje ·t fro111 
th l)Ulpit a11cl ._ elclo111 an1101111 e 
the ll bj ct a. "hri. tia11 iv-
i11~: or Titl1i11g or te,vard-
hi1. \Vh 11 th 1 r ea h er n eg-
lect to deal \i\1ith the 11bj t the 
r e t1lt. are appar 11t . 
111 it n xt i lle thi mag~azine 
,,
1 ill beg·in a . erie of l)rief ar-
ti jle: clealing· ,,rith n1011ey 1111(1 l' 
13i1)1 111 thod.· of di. trib11tio11. 
\\TE 
EXI LATN 
11 thi 21 t day 
of J 11lv a letter· i 
.. 
r eceivecl from the 
Ilio·le)T Pri11ti11g ompa11y of Bl1t-
ler I11dia11a, tati11g that the em-
I loyee. " 'ill talr va atio11 in 11-
g·11 t aclvi ·ing t l1at tl1e n1a1111 cript 
be for·warcled at the ea1·lie t l)O. -
:ible l1our to a llre co1npleti11g 
of t l1 e A t1g11. t i . . t1e bef 01· tl1e 
, ra ·ation p riod. 
IIe11 ·e the 111a1111 eri1)t ,,·ill be 
·lo ·e l 011c V\7eel< befo1·e th 11. llal 
dat and i11 all probal)ilit)1 1n11ch 
fi11 10p}'" n1 ll t 1·e. ·t i11 tl1 e fil e:. 
\ I 1rr TI ~ 
It ,,,a tl1 edito1· 1 1·i,,,il g·e to 
J)r·ea ·11 1· re11tly i11 tl1e P e11fielc1 
J t111 ·tio11 13a1)ti.·t C ,h111"cl1 Lo1·ai11 · 
~,i1-.. t I~apti.·t 11111rt l1 El:y'ria ~ al-
var)r l~al)ti 't h lll'C 11 ( 1}eve}a11cl 
a11 (1 1a111cle11 Ba1)ti:t hl1rcl1, Kip-
to11 11 io. 
~ ., RT I I ,J "i l 
,,Te 11cr,·e cl fi 11e 1 tte1· f r o 111 Ir. 
\\ il}ia111 ]~, . l l'\\ri11 l'C J)Ol'ti11g· ))l'Og-
l'('~S of tl1P ,,Torl{ at tl1c [11clc)-
J>c1 11 clP11 t I~ai)tist 1l111rel1 , .1 r<> r t l1 
tl cl(· l<s<)ll 111 1cl P r il1<1 1111111st r),. of 
I~ P , , . < ; e 1 · ,1 l ( l I i 1 t • 1 1 P l l . 
~Ir. Jr,vi11 . ta1e8 tl1c11 tl1e 1>,ts-
tc>1· rPc·e1111.\" c·<> ll l})l P1Pcl ,l sPl'L(\~ t>i' 
]p~~()ll8 011 ( 1l1ri~tic111 l1i fe [()}' )}('\\ 
<'<>tl\C'l'ts, c-1 l <',?P11 i11 111P t• la~s. SP\<'11 
c > f t } 1 c 1 11 \ 1111 l > P r l> C' i 1 1 g· 1, H J > 1 i 1. e < 1 cl I l < l 
(' }} ( Pri11 g c· l1 tl l'( •}1 JllPlll lH'l'"'ll l )). 'l'll('l'(' 
}1a, (' l >C1l' ll <fllJ1 P H f'p\\ t l l)ti1-1iC)llS 
fc>1· { 1 l1rist ~i llt'P 1}1p t'Ullli11g of 
J>,1stu1· ~l i1c·h< 1 ll H<'<'<>r(li11g t<J tl1P 
1Pt 1er. 
' l'l1 P l) ,1il ,r \ a<·H1 it)ll 1{11>1<' ~c·ll()()I 
• 
\VclS . llt(•(':sl'11l ,vit]i ,111 <l\t l'clgP <>f' 
(if> ) ' (>llltg'Sfl' l'S ]> ~r tlH,\ 
r 1' I 1 { l f () l 'l l l l' I. r ) a st () l' I { (. \ T. I~' l { )7 { l 
I ) a ,, is st 111 I > I it l t l 1 t I 1 11 l J > i t t l t 1 1 • i 11 g 
tJ1,-> \' H<'clf i<)ll <Jf' i\l t· . l j{(')}pJJ . 
\\ < rsltiJ) 111n11il\:~t~ it~ If i11 tl1t 
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WE RE HI 
• • } "c . l,al.l /Jc 1t1! 11£s. rs 1t11/r; ili e.' ..£\.tt .· 1 : 
'fl l<' l1igl1 ~<'1'\ i •t' 1o ,,·I1iel1 011r 
..._ 
1'<)) ,ll Jfcl f('l' ~}1l~<·i,lll,\· <'H}l" ll~ j~ 
tllclt t)f l)t'i11g· ,, it tl P"~l'~ t<) lI i111 
,1, Scl\ it)ltr a11tl l 1<>rcl . "\\Tit11c~~i11g 
i..;; 11ot 11Pt'P""n 1·il,\· ]11'<',1el1 i11g·. :\Io~t 
t)f tl1t1 l)l'Pcl<'l1i11~.: i11 Oll l' e l1 11 r C'llt1S 
l ( 01' ~ll()ltlcl l)P) t}1p PX I)O._·it io11 
,111cl Hl)J1litc1ticl11 of Ci oc1 '. ,,·ri tte11 
\\ ... ord. ,vl1e1·t1cls ,,·j t11P~:i11~: l1c1~ to 
clo ,,·itl1 ,,·11,11 ,re t)11rsPl\·es ~111)-
jt' ·ti,·rl~·. 11,1,·<' 11ro,·ct1 a11cl PXJ)rri-
P11<·ecl. rrl1<1 i11cli. J)e11~a})lC (fllR}-
ifie,ltlOll ,111c1 J)ri111e i1111101·ta11re of 
a ,,·it11e ·. i. J'ir.·f-l1r111cl exp erie11t'r . 
1 t i~ 11ot r le\"<: r11 r ~. or lca1·11ecl -
11c "s or 1)r rc1el1i11g· alJilit~" ,,·l1iel1 
<·011. tit11tP. a ,,it11e. ·. ·. lJ11t fi r. t -
l1,111cl e~11rrie11ee of ,,·l1 c1te,·r r it i. 
to ,rl1itl1 l1 r i t c'it if}'"i11g. I 11 0111· 
la,,· eo11rt ~. c1 ,,·it11ess i. 11ot a:l<ecl 
,,·l1at 11r fl1i11h·.·, b11t ,,l1at lie <lC'-
t11all,· h·110 1c.· 1), ,. clirel't ·011taet 
• • 
,,·itl1 tl1e ea ·e 1111c1e1· trial. 
.. o tl1e11. if , 1 011 a11cl I c1re to be 
., 
tr11e ,,·it11 (1. ~e. to C 1l11·i:t ,,1 r 111 l1st 
]1a, .. e a fi1 ·~t-l1c111cl rx1)e1·ie11ee of 
I Ii: : a,·i11 g· l)o,,·er i11 0111· li,,e.~. 
.. \ \ .,.itl1011t tl1at, ,,·e 111a)~ J)1·eaC'J1, 
tr,1cl1, Jee t11re. ,,·e 111a\" l1olcl ec·-
• 
r le. ia:tieal <Jff l('C f>r t,ll{e 1t~aclcr -
. l1iJJ i11 r eli!;io11 · orga11iz,-1tj o11s , l)11t 
,,ye <'a1111ot b<' I li. '"ii 11 e .. 8es. 
r  11 at pr i 11 (.' p {) f t 11 r l) 11 l 1) it' 111 (1 
late .J. II . ~Jcr,,·ett t ells 110,r J1i~ 
g·iftecl r>reael1 r1·-fri <111 cl, f)r . 1J1arlr~ 
13err~ ... fir. t ea 111e i11to a ~,1,·i 11g· rx-
11erir11 c· e of ( 1111· ist a f 1 r r l)ri11g· i 11 
tl1e 111i11i. tr, .. fo 1· ,·ec11·. ,,·itl1ol11 
• • 
1·e,1 ll~ .. k 11 0,,"i11g Ili111 a ~,1\7 io11r. 
Latr 011e 11ight a I.Jc111<·c1~l1irc gi1·] 
,,·itl1 ,1 l1c1,,·l o,·rr }1p1· 11 e1acl. c111<l 
C'log·: 011 l lfll' fer1, ec1llrcl ,1 t J)r. 
Iier1·,,. · l10111e. · .i:\rp \ '"C)ll ,l 111111-
• • 
i tr1·?'' lie asl<ecl. ·'l1 J1 c11 J \'{a11t 
} '"Oll to '()111e clll(l g·pt 111.)r Jll01}JCl' 
i11. '
1 
'l1 l1i11 l(i11!1: .-- J1r 1·e1fe1·rec1 io 
:0111e cl r111 1l<011 l)rcl\Yl, l)r. Berr,· 
:aicl, '' \ ,..011 l1ac1 l1rtter ·,1]1 'a 
J)ol ice111c111 to ~fPt } '"0 11r 111otl1r 1· i11. 
·' .l. ... o, 110, :i1·; 111)'" 111ot 11 e r is cl )·i11g-, 
a11cl I ,,·a11 t ~·<>11 to ~:et l1rr i11 to 
. c1l,·c1tio11., D1·. nerr,r t llPJl f ll -
~ 
<J 11i1·ecl ,v· 11 ere "l1r Ii , reel, <l l1cl s11g-
g e. t ecl t l1a t tJ1e11·p 111igl1t l)e c111-
otl1e1· 111i11i">ter ,,·l1<) 1i,·ec1 11 eare11·· 
l) t1t it ,,·a · 110 11 <1; ~hr el1111g· 011 
clete1·111 i11ecl 1 , .. . 1 r P ,,·011 cl r.recl ,,· 11 cl t 
• 
tl1e 111e111l1e1· of l1is fa . l1ic>11ahl :. 
c·l1111·C' l1 ,,·ot1lcl ·ct,,. if ~0111e c)f 111 1111 
• 
. a,,~ tl1eir 111i11i. tcir 011t ]ate at 
11ig·J1t ,\·itl1 a g·irl <Jf l1fr clJ)I)ear -
a 11ee : l)t1t h e jll. ·t l1ac1 to p.-o. The 
l1ot1 "-;e ,\. }1ere ~lie tool{ l1i111 ,,·cl. · 011 c 
J. •"''icllo1c Ba.rfcr 
of ill-fc1111e. I 11 tl1e lo,,,.e1· 1·oon1 . 
tl1e~ .. ,, .. e1 r) (l1·i11l<i110· ,111cl i11c111lo·i110· 
.. , ~ 0 ~ 
i11 le,,"c1 ·011,·r1·:,.,c1tio11, l)tlt lll), tai1-.· 
,,·as tl1 e })OcJ r cl~ .. i11 g· ,,·0111a11. D1 ... 
1 <>rr, .. .'cl t lo,,·11 a11cl l<11e,,,. lie 11111. t 
• 
~01110110,,· tall~ abo11t ~J c:11:; :o h e 
tc>l cl ,tl><>ltt Ii i~ l>P,-111tif11l life a11cl 
teac·l1i11g·~, 1111til ,,·itl1 a11 a,,·f11l lool~ 
111 J1el' clc'cltl1J,~ p,·p~ tl1 r (1,ri110 \\1 0111-
• t ' • ~ 
,t11 i11ter1·11J)te1cl ·· i\ l istr r, tl1c1t: 110 
~foocl for tl1r l il<Ps C> 1110 I '111 a 
~i1111 c_> 1·. I 1·. J1cr1·, .. ,,·a~ l11111lJ-
• ~ t 1 • 11 < • l c , ~ 11 cl cl e 111 ) , 1 • e c1 l i z i L l g: t 1 1 a t h 
l1,1<l 110 111e8.· c1g·r fo r t l1c1t })OC) r , 
l }1 i l ) g· .. i 1111 el' . r1 11 e 11 hp 1· p (' a 11 e ( l 
,,r 11 cl t 11 i.. 111otl1 er ]1a cl ta llg:h t h i111 
~"ear.· brfo1·e; a11c1 he lJega11 to 
tr 11 t 11 e o l 1 olcl . ·t 01·,,. of (lod' 
• Jo,·c i11 ( 'hrist ,,·ho cli ecl to be the 
• 
1 
a ,,.io111· of .. i1111er. . S 0 11 t he 1~y· -
• i11g , , ·0111a11 . 'I)Ol<:e agai11 : '' X o,,. 
~"Oll 1·e getti11~: at it . That,., ,vhat 
1 ,va11t.' 111 relati11g· tl1e i11cide11t 
afte1·,"·,1rcl D1·. Ber1·,,. aclcle 1 .... l nc1 
' 
. o I o·ot lier i11 - a11c1 at the a 111e 
ti111e I got i11 n1)r, elf. ' 
r\ h , }'"e ·, we 0111~. e I,re. 1nt1. t l1a,,.e 
a 1·eal expe1·ie11ce 0£ 1l1r i t a.· 
.._ 
1 
a,1 io111-- l)efo1·e -n·e ca11 be I Ii: ,,·it-
11e:.-e. · to otl1ers. \-r, e 11111:t · get 
i11 0111·: l,· . befo1 .. e ,,·e ·a11 get 
otl1e1 ... · i11. ,,T11en ,ve -n·it11e. £01· 
l[ i111 to other. ,,·e 111l1 ·t alwa, .. 
.. 
1)oi11t to IIin1 a. ~~ ... l l 'rIOT "'l f. I t 
i. · 11ot ( 1111·i ... t 111e1·e 1,.. a · Tea che1 .. 
., 
or .F.1xa111ple ,,·110 g·i, .,e · reli f a11cl 
r e:t ,111c1 J)eaee to the a ,,-ake11ecl 
to11 ~ie11e e - ·t1·ie l{e11 . i1111 e1--, 1)11 t 
C1l1ri:t the A ( .... 11 71 [ TR . E ,1 e11 amo11g· 
tho. e 111a11,,. all a1·ol111cl t1. ,vl10 a1·e 
• 
.. til 1 a ·lee IJ i11 thei1· l111di t111·l)ecl 
g t1ilt a11 1 11111--eal ized 1)e1·il, ,,,.e 
11111 .. t l<ee1 ,,.,i t11e .. i11g· to J e:11. a . 
t 11 e ~ 1 ... 1 l r IO l ... R : £or t 11 e I I o 1 ,.. 
• ~ 11 i ri t e a11 l1ri11g lJaC' l~ to tl1e111 
e, .. 01·,... ,, .. or·cl at ~0111e la te1· c1·i ·i:-
• 
1110111e11t. 11 it i: a g·1·eat thing· 
to be cf ern c1ll.lJ . c1 vecl ! De. l)it e a ll 
1·r 1>11 ff: c1ea r Lo1·c1, 11 el 1) 1ne l{ee1) 
C)ll as Th, .. fait11f11l ,,·it11e.-.·. 
• 
ORDINATION AT CEDARVILLE 
... \ c· o 1111 c ·i 1 < • o 11 s i s i i 11 g o £ e1 i g 11 t e r 11 
111essr11g·r r.· 111et i11 i l1p <:ra <·P lia })-
tist ( 1l1l1rt11, ( 1(lclc1r,"i]l(> , C)l1io 
fJ11I,,. l(j, 1~):5(-; ,111<1 1· rc·o111111011(1-
• 
Pel Al/ r. J c1111 c.·, 'l1r11,, to i l1r1 <·h11 r c·l1 
fc>r <>rcli11a11<)11. J~r1c·c11tsP of li111itecl 
ti111e c111cl otl1cr faetors, t l1e Ol'cli-
11,1tjo11 . er,yi<' r ,r,1: l1Plcl i11 tl1 
('\'C1 lli11~: of tl1e ~ct J)10 (late ,,rl1 )1 
I{ r , · . I I a 1 l D c111 t r. l c 1 <-' l i , re r r c 1 t l 1 
()l'tli11,1t i<.>ll Hf\1'111011 1)1·. 1\ 1·t}llll' J~. 
"\\Ti l 1 ict 111. · J) r e. ·e11 tecl e 11 a 1·g· to t l1e 
<·,111clicl}1te, I P\". Ilar t') .. E. (101 --
J)c1:,.,to1· of tl1r ·l1111·el1- offe1·ecl t l1e 
01·cli11a tio11 111·,1)"r1 ·, a11cl R ,,. Lle,·v-
ell~~11 rr1101111).'0ll rxte11clrcl the 1·ig·l1t 
l1a11 cl of fc)llo,,7.· l1i1>. 
'1'}1p Rr,·. ~ .. h,1,,1 i: cl g r ,1clt1,1t0 
of ( 1 t1cl<ll'\"il le ol] rge a11c1 i: l1ig'l1-
] \'" 1·po·a1·clPcl 1),~ fae11lt,.. a11c1 • tll -~ h • • 
c1r11t llocl,... Re,". a11cl ~l r .. ., 1l1a,,· 
• 
l1a,·e Cll~tag cl ,vitl1 tl1r F ello,,r: }1i1 
of l~a 1 ti. ·ts } or 1 I 0111 l\1 i · ·io11. , 
c111cl left cl11ri11g the la8t ,,eek: i11 
.J 1111" £01· t ]1ei1· 11r,, .. fie lcl of :e1·,~iee 
• 
at l> illi11g·., ) I o11ta11a. 
It ,,·ill lJr 1111 le1·:toocl 1),... 1110:t 
.. 
1·e a t1t) rs tl1,11 the 01· 1i11 a tio11 ,,-a 
11ot c-011 cl 11ctecl h)7 , 01· 1111 cl er t l1e 
cli1·ectio11 of ( 1 cla1---,:-i lle olle~re, 
l)11t 1·,1tl1e1" the lrc1ee Bapti:t 
1l1t1reh of ,,·l1ic:h i r1·. ~haw i. a 
, ·a 111 cl 111e111 l)r1·. 
---------
::'\IE DT1 T ... \ 
Re1)01·t8 fro111 t l1 e Fir: t Ba I ti t 
C1l1l11· ·11, .J l e l i11a, of ,,,11icl1 Re,". 
I{e1111etl1 R 111e 1. e1· i: t lie J)a to1-, i11-
c.lief1 te (l11rc)l l111c11t of · 10 i11 the 
l)ail,1 '\T aeatio11 13ible ~ cl1ool, 
• 
a,·erag:e att011cla11 ·e :250. '11 l1i " toJ). 
,111 1·ero1·c1 J)1·e, ·io11sl)r ~ et b~" t l1e 
C'b t1r e ]1. 
August 1956 
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THE PATMOS VISION (Continued) 
(Rev . 1 :17-18) 
1' 11 e J->at111os 
,·i ·ic>11 ~ Ij a : t 
111c, 11t l1 ,,·e cl e-
'T e 1 o IJ e cl t l1 e 
( 
1l1r i~t-,,·a1·cl a. 1)eet of tl1i. vi. io11 
a follo,,\ : ( 1 ) The E xalte 1 
1l1 r i.t: \ T:. 9-1:3. (2 ) 'l'he E te1·-
11al ( 'l11·i ·t : 'T· ·· 1-!-16. ( 3) The 
E x1>erie11ercl 1hri ·t : , T:. 17a-l . 
13ecall e Goel tht1 · privilegecl J 0 }111 
,111<1 lJec-a 11: e (}ocl i. · 110 r e" p te1· 
of 1>r1-. 011. ·, ,,Te a1·e p1·i,Tileg·ecl y eR 
( tocl exl101·t~ tl1at ,,·e shar e t l1i.1 
<~x1>erie11tr ,,yit l1 .J 01111 . 111 t hi. 
artit le ''"e d e,{elop th l\ I a11-,\Tar 1 
a. l)e ·t of t h e Pat 1110.· ,,i: ion. 
TJI:B: RE 1 Tl().l T ,T.- . 17a-1) 
.J 0 1111 . r ea ·t io11 ,,,as the ca11 
of ,,1hi ·h J1i: ex1)erie11 ·i11 g the E x-
alte<l. Eter11a] 'l1ri ·t ,,,as the ef-
fect. ...\.. l1e ,,·a. IJri,rilege l of 
;ocl to t h 11.- gaze l l J)011 ot11· "\'\To11-
lerft1l Lor cl l1e fe ll at l{i., f eet 
a~ c1eacl. ' \ ' h e 11 the I{ ol}r ~ ~T)i1·it 
l1as 111acle the t 1·l1t l1 of ot11· L o1·cl 
F~xa ltatio11 a11 cl FJtrr11 alit,r 1·eal to 
., 
l t ,,·e ,,Tith .J <> l111, \vil l fall at I l i.· 
feet a~ lea(l . ...\ 1·c, ,, ... c. e\1 e11 110,,T, 
l>l'08t rate l befor r IIi111 \1pc·a11se t l1e 
l I ol.'~ fi JJirit l1a.· 111clcl P t l1p tr11tl1 of 
Il i. Eter11a] I~xaltat io11 1·ral to 11 ... ? 
T II E RRAl .1 IZ~\ rr r ~ - \ T:-;. 17c-r 
"'\ 8. 17r: ~ .r\ 11cl li e' t he E xalt-
e(l E te r11 a l ( 1hri. t to '\Yho111 n 11 
po,,,e1· i11 IT ea , .,.r11 a 11 (1 i11 E a1·th 
i g• i \ Te 11 Jr at t • 2 ) : 1 , \ T 8, 17 (_' : 
'l aicl Ili'i 1·i µ: l1t l1c111cl 11 [J011 111e. ' 
111 ,, ie,,, of t l1r fc1et t l1at <>11 r E x-
alte 1 F.Jte l'11al ( )1 11 11iJ)<)tr11t f-1c> r cl, 
l1a,,i11g· a,· 1e11c.l c.)(l i11i<> t l1c p re e11 (·e 
of Joel, .'clt clo,,~11 c.>11 t l1r 1 .. ig·ht 
}1a11cl of (Joel. IIPl>. 1 ::~ a11cl 1:... :1-2, 
the ' 1·ig·}1t h a 111' 11111, i . ' l )PH l< . },111-
l)olica]])" of t l1e })O'\\'er of ( locl . 
Tl1e1·e£01·e, a11cl thiH is a11 ol), ,joll,' 
tl'11th, j f ,,~p ,,1 0lll(l lc11oy, t hCl 
])O\\rp1· of (Joel i ll () l l l' }i,"e~ \VP l l lllSt 
fall at I Iis f et a. c1ectc1. ' B11t 
11 ot 0 111,r clicl 011r Lo1·cl aet i11 
• 
J oh11 ~ clireetio11, Ile al~o h c1c1 <l 
111e~. ag·e £01· l1in1 ,r 8. 17 e : Fec11· 
11ot ! 13r lo,·ecl, J)er f eet lo, re 
c-a ·t etl1 011t f a 1· : ' a 11(l ,vl1r11 ' '"Cl 
]{110 \\' th (l 110,,1e1· of (}ocl i 11 0111~ 
' ' RUMOR HAS IT '' • • • 
\ .. p~~ r 11111c,1· l1a i i tl1at t l1<~r e 
,,·i ll J>rc,bal>l~· l >t a J~ il>l r ( 1 <>11fer -
<;;11t·<' f<, r acl 11lt ])Pc,1,le 11rxt ~·pa1· 
a t < 1 .. \ 1f I> J) ~ \ T ) I< ) S. 
' J'J1p ,\<)lt t }1 f'alll J> f }1i~ ~"Pell'\\('\" 
. Pt 11 [) f<>l' (•i<.!. }l t \\PP](l"'I. ~(Jlll(l C)f 
1li,:i ,vePI<~ c·,1r1·i,_.cl 1·cl~.r i ~t r ,-tt i <)11 tc, 
1})(:' liltlit ()f (•}tllll) ('cl l )clt i f)', P~ J)fl-
c·ialJ.\ tl1P j1t11i<)l' \\PP1<~: l1c,,,<'\Tr1·. 
J'tlgi. 11'atic,11 ,,ra: . l1c,r1 cl1tl' i11~ l"'IP\'-
P1·al c,f 1 hP 1>el'i<>c l:. 1a 1·pf1 1l <·a l-
<·ttl,11 i<>11 i11clivat . t l1c1t \\ it 11 rr<.!.i, -
trati<>Jl c,1, 111, ~a111(• lf•\"rl ,t. 111is 
()a 011. ,1 l l reg· ist 1·n 11 ts r·o1 t l (1 l ,P 
ar · 1lf111 oclcltPc] cl111·i11~ scl,re11 \VPrl,s. 
,,11i ·]1 ,, ,11lcl 11·0,1 iflr ,i <·H1>acit ., .. 
<·ro,, cl fc1r ct<·l1 ,,f tli< . c·l1 'cl11lt1<l 
] )Pl'ic11] . 
lt j acl 1(,c•a1t<l t]1af ()11' \\lll\ .,f 
4~i!!ht J,, .. 8P1 c:IJ>art fc,r H<lttJf ]>Pt)l)l(>, 
a11,I 111at 111·,,gra111 l>P n1·1·a11gt<l ,1<· -
,·<)rdi11gl, . 'I'Ji,.. ,·a1111) i8 11<•'' 
P(!llil)))t c] 1() !tl"( \ itfP '01tlf(Jl'1 f'(Jt' 
fa111i1., gr,,111, ,,i1l1 l'o,,r 1>ri,nf,l 
l'<J ~Ill 111illl,\ tlP\\ 1., I tlt1·c·l1a s<1<l 
1,,;t, I a11,I 111c111 J'Pi-; <·. a,1,] 1,,,1 1,,.,, 
<·alii11. i11 Htl,)i1i<,ta 1<, 111,l ta11<lar,t 
P(Jlllt>J)l("J11 ,,l1i<·l1 ,,<iS lie l 0 l 11uf(Jt'P 
a , a i l a l, I \ i 111 1 , rt.. P 111 1' a < •i l i i i ':,,; 
t l1e . itc:1 \YCJt1lc l l)P ic1Pal fo r ~11c·l1 
to11 ft1rP 11(·e. ~ ;<)111e ,,~11c> ,1 r P ,1c1-
\ "CJtH11 112· tl1i~ a< lt1lt t0 l lf<! l' Pll('t1 
l1a,·0 l·rio l1t icltlcl~ ,lll<l \\'l-i .i<>i11 il11..., 
fc)l '\\·,11·<l-looh:i11g· !ll'<>l11) i11 l)0111t 
nf <111tl1t1~ i ,1s111 . 
' l,\\'() ~c·l 1c)<) l'i c,r { ll(>ll!.?'111 are i11 
( 1 ,·ic lc1 11<·r a" r<'l,t1ecl ic> iltP 11rc,-
µ r, 1111 . I t i ~ 111 e1 t l 1 (> t 1 f( 11 t <) r < > 11 <' 
t! r <> t 1 J > t l 1 , l t < > t 1 t "'1 u 11 < l i 11 ~· ·"' 1 >Pa 1\ c' r" 
1'1·<)111 • · ,tfar'' ~l1c>11ltl l>P brc>ttµ:111 
i11 f<> l' t }1p \Vt"P}\ . rJ'll<' <)i 11<'1 ' g· r c ll 11 
acl,1 c><·,t1<1" ,l ...,f ,tff <>l' ~1>rc1l ... t•r..., 
sr lcc1rcl fro111 ()l1io .. \ ~~<>rinti<>11. 
f CO\ll"SC\ f1·0111 tlte ll1cl l1)~ Sllg'-
u• :i. t io11. 111,lcle, t lie J1erfc\t:1 11ro-~ 
grc1111· ,,ill l1e l1r1lcl1 ecl f>111. 
.. () \ v ' 1 I l l J ) l ( t 1' es l l 1 t () r l) I 'p"' ( 11 l 
1,lc11111i11!.! ,viii <lt·l><''ttcl llll<Ht till' 
11111n l><'r <>1' i11t, ·r,,~t t <1 l) t'r~<> 11~. l t 
j~ t>lll' l>l )':-; >lt,tl (ll>i11i<>tl t l1<1t HSSlll'-
Hll<•e ,,f' uni ftss lflttJI fil't\ l'f'\•is-
tl'Htlf :-; i-; }tt>ltltl lit gi\1 l 11 l)t \f' tll"t 1 !>l<lll :-; 
Hl't• }11·<,11µlit 1<1 'l t't>llf•lttsi<>ll. 
'I hi ci lit,,r ,, ill l,P g lct,l t,, 
1al,11lat,, th e ex 1,1·,1ssPcl t111i11i<>11s 
; 111,l ittltl)'P:-;1( 1 (( llPJ'S()l)S Hl'(I ill\ itP(l 
t,> 111t:1i l J)t>:-i1(•,11·cl l<> tl1P Ptl1t,,1·i,1I 
l,ffj(•p £ .. J)l'P88illll .-.;e111 itllPlt(. 
li,"Ps, l1c1,·i11g· fc1l le111 cl1 Ifi~ frc>t a · 
(1Pacl, ,,·e ~llctll ]{110,r II i: J)erfeC't 
lo, .. e rx1) rie11tiall)", 11ot l><11ore. 
rl, IIJ~: I{E\r}~T.J.L\'I f()~·-\ r .. ·. 17£-1 
I .Ji. ·te11 ! ''Fear 11ot: I a111 t l1e 
fi1·~t a11cl t]1e l,1st : 1 <1111 Ile that 
l i,·et]1 c111cl ,,·a8 clPacl · a 11cl, l)e11olcl , 
I ,1111 a li,1 r f<> 1· t.1,,e r 111(> r r .... \ 111e11 · , 
,l11cl l1c1,"e tl1r ](e\·s of l1,tcl t1~ a11cl of 
• 
cl<1 ,1tl1.' \\Tllclt a 1·c-1,·r lclt io11 t hi. 
i~ ! () t 1r Fjxalt~cl, Ete1·11cll )n1-
11i~t ic11t I..1orcl i8 lJoth t l1e 1·e,1ela-
ti 011 of (: o(l a 11c1 t lie ( }ocl of t l1e 
re,1 r la ti 0 11. 111 tl1e 1naj e. ·t iC' ,,·orc1. 
of \ T:. . 17 f-1 ot1r T 1orcl cl eC' la1--e 
ll i111.·0l f t o l)c t l1e The111r of ancl 
tl1e K ·~,r to t ]1 e l111cle1-. ta11cli11g f 
tl1e IIol~r ~ •e1·i1)t 111·e .. , rr: , Ile cle-
<' lcLr0s lli111Rel f to br t l1e ()11e i 11 
· "\"\Tl10111 c.1,,·rll <lt11 a ll tl1e fl1l11e:~ 
of th e (lo(l 11 e,1< l l)ocl i I,,.. ' 13e lovecl 
• 
of {ocl clot\· t 11 c l)l' (.-"C'io1 ts ~ T a111e 
of .J e:1l: 111ea11 c:111 t h i: to }ro11 ? 
' IIa,,(l ) TOll, ,,Tit]1 rr110111a:, c1·ied, 
''i\ l \" l1or l a11cl 111, .. locl.' ( .J ol111 
~ . 
20 :2 ) Y 01l 11,1,"e if. ,,,.itl1 J 0 1111, 
l1a , 1 i 11 O' l)e lie 1 cl II i~ o·l or,.. '"Oll l1a,1 e r t"' ., . 
f,1lle11 clt I f is fret IIi.· l)le~ :·eel 
JJieree<l fe t as (1( a 1. · I f J"'Oll 
l1a,·e 11ot tl111s J)1·o~t1·c1tctl )1 0 111· elf 
11 fo1·e Ili111, ,,·ill )"011 l>)" tl1e g1·ace 
of .} ocl j 11Rt 11 o,,,. f 01· fJ e "lt. , , Sc1 l<e ? 
'I'l1r T1orcl bl P8.' , .. 011. 011 e ,111cl a 11. 
• 
~ i ( 1 1 I () < I j J X ]1: T 117 R I .L \ 
T l1Ll }?0llo,,·sl1i1) of l~clJ>ti. ts F1 01· 
I l < > 111 e ) I i ~s i <J 11 s c ·() 11 cl l 1 <'tr cl cl . l' 11 o l 
f0r 1·rc·e11t ,lJ)1)oi11te<ls i11 1]1p } i1·st 
l~cl})ti~t ( 11llll'C'11. .BJl) l'icl, ( l1io, 
:\ [011clc1, ... ~Jt1l, .. 0 tl1rc)11g11 ~at111~-
• • 
clcl\'" .J111,~ 1-1-, ,,·itl1 "i,tl-ir111 llP\\. 
. ' . 
,ro1 l,ers 1) l'P'iPll t. 
'l,l1P te,1el1Pr~ i11t·l11<ll" 1 l~c,. ~T. 
1 r, i11g· l{er~P. 11P,·. I~,yi11µ: \\"'c1ltPl'"'· 
l{l\,·. I1:l1011 ( 1 • Tl ttl,ill. l~l),· l, <)lJtl rt 
• J . l { (1 \ • 11 I 10 \ l t , I{ (I\ I I . 1 \. . I. i 11 l (1 ~ • 
~ I r . . j , t l · lt I ) , 1., 11 c n 11 < l :\ l r. I j. > \ • 
< ) 1 > i t t "'. 'r 11 ( \ ( · o , 1 r ~ <' <) r ~ 1 t 1 < 1., c\ 11 -
~·" g l' ( 1 ~ i , 1 ) t 1 .. i () c 1 s c> r f <) r t ., r i , (' 
111 i 11 l 11 t \"' e ( l < • l 1 (l, 1 : • , , it l 1 , 1 l ) l >rt\ , i 
,l1l\(l vlcl'"'l"-il'"' <>11 J l o11tlct) Hlltl ~ut,1r-
< l ,l \ . 
I 
FOR A LIBE RA L ARTS EDUCATION, 
having a fundamental 
Baptist fou dation ••• 
• 
• • •• - "-=l...::i..::ll.lc' .. ~ ......... ...._.....&.-
Featuring A B. Degrees in Bible, 
English and Soc.iol Science. Beautiful 
15 acre campus with 9 buildings. 
Intercollegiate Athletic 
\\ 11t fo1• fr copit's of R11 t1,, th1. o obl1g t1011 
- 1ii -- ~ -
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A a AP r I$ ·' : CO~~ E G E '1f' ~ i ~ E R A I. ART.~ 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J, T. Jeremiah, Pre • 
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CHATS WITH YOUNG PEOPLE 
GENERAL THEME : ''A BUCK PRIVATE IN CHRIST'S ARMY'' 
1 I erP i~ t 11 e fi rst i 11 cl srs ri r8 of art it le8 a(lcl 1·es:c•cl to }TOlt11g· peo 1>le ,,rr·itt 11 c->Xt l 11 . ·i \·el}T f 01· th i: n1aga-
z i11t\ i11 l!l..J::... l),. ::\ I 1's. ( '1 . F". .:\I a. 011 ,,·if e of Dr. ,lai-·e11 ·e 1'Ia ·on, th 11 " ·i th t 11 e Phil a cle I phi a "' 1 chool 
r Tl1e I il)le. '110,,1 ·er,·i11g· a. Dea11 of Tl1 Pl1ilacl lphia BilJl In titt1te. Ec1ito1· 
}:a1·l,.. 011e 11101·11i11u· abol1t a . ...., 
,, .. e 1~ ago I ,toocl 011 the oa1 .. cl-
,,·all, i11 .... \ tlc111tic it,T. I felt 
.. 
e11t1 .. a11cecl, a.. 011 alwa·v... doe. 
• 
,,·itl1 t l1 r 1) l111di11g of the . 11rf, 
a11<l tl1{) l)ea11t}" of tl1e 11101·11i11g· 
110111\ lJ·y .. tl1e . ea. Tl1e1 .. e ,,a a 
.. 
la11 l l)1·eeze. a11cl a.· the ,, .. arm ai1· 
})a. eel o, ·er tl1e ·ool o ·ea11 a il-
' '"e1 .. 3,.. 1ni t l<ept r,i i11g· like a . oft 
bl,1nket o, .. e1.. tl1e clistant l1orizo11. 
. \11 ,, ... a . . o J)ea 'Pf11l . o c1t1iet it 
. ·ee111ecl al 1110. t i1upo .. ible that ,,,e 
,,~e1·e i11 the o-1·eate. ·t ,,·a1· of all 
11 isto1·,,. a11 1 t l1at T ,,~as at that 
~ 
,. 1·~T 11101nent-:ta11cli11g i11 011e 
of t l1e larµ:e ·t Ba ·ic Trai11i11g· .r\ir 
( 
101·p. Re11lac·e1ne11 t 1 ent er .' i11 the 
Ollll t1·,r. 
Bt1t . 11dde11ly n1y a1·. ,,:·e1·e a 1·-
r e. t cl ,,·i th t hat 1111111i. ta l{a l)le 
. ot111cl, 011ce 011e l1a. · hear 1 it, the 
hl1ffle of ma1·c l1i11g· f eet- h 1111-
cl1 .. ecl. 0£ them too·ethe1·. The11, 
,,·it}1 a ·la1·jo11 elrar11e.. <ll)o,1c 
tl1e po1111cli11g . 111·£, I l1eal' 1 the 
c·on1111a11cli11g· offic-er l)a1·l{i11g· hi.· 
01·cle1 .. :, a11 ] the 111e11 fi lecl ot1t 011 
tl1e bJ·oacl l)eac·h a11cl ~:r o11pPcl i11 
for1natio11. The11, tl1e final 0111-
111a11cl: ,. 1011111a11Jr 1Ia1t. 11r. 
T,,·o ! .... .\tte11-. h1111. 
.... ·-\.11 o,"e1· Olll' la11cl tocla,... . te11. · 
• 
of thol1. a11c1 of }'"01111 g· 111 e11 a 1·e 
lea1·11i11g· the tr11 e : ig·11ifi · a11 ee of 
ol)eclie11ee. ~ 0111e ar e fi 11cli11g jt 
111t1rh ea:j er tl1a11 othe1-.. be(·a11. e 
for the J)a. ·t 1 01· 20 yC1a1·. the)T 
l1a,,.e l)ee11 a(·<·11. ·ton1 ecl to ta]{i11 g· 
orc101-. fron1 motl1er ancl clacl. a11cl 
obe}"i11g· tho. e <:om1na11cl. 1111cj11e. -
tionabl~.... Other ar e fi11cli11g 
l ... ncle an1 order \"erJ.,. galli11g 
becall e the,.,. ha,"e ll llall,r bee11 
• 
the 011e to gi,,.e rathrr tha11 to r e-
rei, .. e the111 . .i\_ J"01111g· c·aclet vi. it-
i11g· i11 0111· ho1110 1·eC'e11tl., ... , i11 a11-
. ,,,.e1· to 111~r c111e. tio11 as to 110,, .. h~ 
lil<ed l)ei11fr i11 t l1e . Pl'\' ic- e 1·r-
JJliecl : 011, 1/er~T ,, .. ell 011 tl1r 
,rl1ole, tha11l< }"Oll. Th r fr1lo""~ 
\\y ho ,1rr ha , .. i 11g a to11gl1 ti111e a1·e 
t11e 011es ,,rho a1·e ll. '(l {1 tc) bri11g· 
lJcJ. . . I ,va: 11 't at l101ne . o it's 11 ot 
. o lJad be1·e. '' 
Obedie1ice 
.-\ 11cl o, yo1111g p eople I wonder 
if ,ve ca1111ot 1'ealize i11 Olll' hat 
thi. 111011th ho,v trl1l,,. .·en ible it 
.. 
i. to ha,T 1·rL pect for, a11c1 a ~ e11. r 
of ob c1ienc.:e to, 011r 1nother . a11c1 
fa t her . . I lr11 ,, .. jt . · ha1 .. d to fa · 
thi. · fa ·t e JJeeially in Olll' tee11. , 
for 11111e.. yol1 ~Y"ott11g people feel 
cljffere11 l\T fro111 the ,\·a,,. 1110:t 
~ . 
f el at 16 ,ro11 a1 .. e ·on~{i11(·p l that, 
' 
thOll~t}1 )"Oll lo,re :VOlll .. paI·e11t: )tOll 
c1o feel tl1at thC1,,. are far l)ehi11 c1 
• 
tl1e +i111e. ancl ]{110,,r . o 1itt1e. :\Ia1·l< 
rr,,~ai11 PX1)1'P.' ,'Pfl the clttitt1cle of 
tl1r a l ole:(·e11t to,,1ar(l }1i.· 1)a1·e11t.· 
\\1h :>ll he :aicl that \Vhe11 he ,,1a. 
17 lie ,·va. r111l)a1·ra. 1. ·rel lJJ.. hi. 
.. 
fatl1C11 .. : ig1101·a11ee, bl1t ,,·he11 h e 
l)ccan1e 21 he ,,·a: a111azecl at ho,'"' 
111l1 ·h the olcl n1a11 l1acl lea1·11 ecl i11 
foti1· , ,ear. ! 1. o Robe1·t ,J. B11r-, 
l ette ,,1rot e : \\ he11 T ,,~a. 16 I 
,,
1 c->11t a1)011t shrclcli11g· g·1·eat . lal). · 
of ]{110,,·leclg·r for the be11e fit of t11 e 
ot l1er n1e111he1·: of tl1e fa111il,,. ' 
"" 1-\]tho11g·h ,,·e ]11a}r 11ot .·re it 
110,,· yo1111g- ))C1op1r, CJlll' I o.·iti 11 is 
111lttl1 lil<0 tl1at of a :oltlirr f1·0111 
thP ~·011th ,,·11 <> ,,·ct~ ,,·a lki11!!· 
t 11 r o1tg·h t l1 r eo1111)a 11 ) " ~ trr t a 11 1 
clelil)r1·ate l> .. 11a::e(l a C'o lo1·ec1 of-
fieer ,,·ith 11t .·alt1ti11g· 111111 . 'I'l1e 
offic·e1· c·allec1 for tl1e ~olclie1· to 
J 1 a 1 t a 11 ( 1 or ] r 1· e cl l 1 i 111 to . al 11 t e . 
Tl1 P. ,'Ol1tJ1p1·11 l)o ,· . 11ll r11l,· r eft1. e 1. 
• • 
Th r11 tl1e ·olor rc1 offiee1· clicl "' 
,TC1rJ· ,:ri. ·c thi11g·. IT r tool{ off }1i. · 
c·c)at a11cl l11111g· it 011 a J)Olr a11cl 
or cle1 .. cc1: "'".,.o,,· ~'1 alt1te 'rl1at. 
Yol1 are ·all1ti11g· 111Jr office, not 
n1 ~.,. p er o 11. ' It i e 11 ti 1~ e 1 Jr po -
~ ible that . ometi1ne. mothe1· a11cl 
father are not all tl1ev . hol1ld be, 
"' 
or th1 .. ot1g·h a . elfi:h de. ire to ha,Te 
0111~ o,v11 \\Ta~r \\Te n1ay l)r l)l'e.i11-
c.li(' f'(1 ag·ai11. t t 11 111. l)11 t 1 t 11s al-
,, .. ,1,·s l' 111 111be1·. t}1 e,r cl ·er,·e to 
l)e ~' ':all1ted to l)e '1101101·ecl a11cl 
ol)r)1 rcl l)ef'a11se of tl1 Pir office 
.. 
<fllit r ,tJ)Fll't fro111 ,,,11at tl1r)" 111a)" 
l)e tl1elll8<1},rp,• , \tl<l lll08t <>f ll. ' 
t}1j11), i11 0· })ctf·k: Oll ,111 tilt•\" ]1a,' C' ~ . 
(10 11 r fo1· 11. · a11 l 111<->a11t to 11s, 
. ·l1011lc1 fi11cl it i11 ol11· l1eart. · to lo 
"}1at they a. l{ u . to clo 1)ecat1 e 
\,·e lo,"e them, a well a. becau. e 
the) .. ha,·e a rig·ht to expect it of 
11, . 
I hc1 ,·e 11otitecl that the folk who 
111ake J)rogre.1. · an 1 l1a,"e a happ}", 
,,
1 e ll-l)ala11 · c1 life are tho ·e who 
ha\"P di.~c·o,·p1 .. ed that obeclience i · 
t l1e : 11. ible ,,·a, ... of life. I once 
• 
1t11e,,· a ho,,,. ,, .. ho ,,"'a. 011. ta11tl,~ 
• • 
lo ·i11g· hi. job. Ile explai11ed that 
l1 e al,,a,... hac1 tol1o·h lt1ck bl1t 
• 
hi bo:: tol l a liffe1·e11t tor, .... 
'\'\Titl1 011e a eo1·d tl1e:y .. 1 .. eported that 
the boy" ,,Ta. 11e ,vho :i111ply 
c·ot1lcl 11ot take 01,cler. a11 l wa. 
'f1·e. ·h ''"'ith t}10. e ,,·ho ,,1e1·e in 
c:harg·e of l1i1n. .. •0111el1ow " The11 
it . · all . 11n11necl llp, it eem. 
111ore .. n il le from e, Te1·,,.. a11~le 
.. 
to lear11 a11 l p1 .. acti e obedien e. 
>- er iJJt ll ra l 
Tl1e11, of ro11r. , thi. 111atte1-- of 
o l1eclie11 ·e i.-- al o " cri[Jf ll r·a l. If 
)'"O ll a. a ~'"Ot111 o· pe1·. 011- a. a 
~,..011ng :olclie1-. i11 h1·i. ·t ·. 1 .. 111)"' , 
,va11t t 1~ all\" k110,,· ,,·hat the of-
'" fi ·j al JI a1111a1 . a)., , ~"Oll ba,Te 011}3 ... 
to t111·11 to E J)l1 . ·ia11: · : 1-3 a11 1 




1h il lre11 o l) ~ ... 3·ot11· 1)a1· 11 t . 
i11 tl1e I.Joi· 1 for thi. i right. 
II011or th,... fatl1e1· a11cl tl1,,.. 
'" '" 111otl1e1~' ,,·hi(' ]1 i: the fi1-. t ·0111-
111a11cl111 fl11t ,,·itl1 1)1~0111i:e ; 'that 
it 111,1,· l>P ,,·pll ,Yit11 tl1eP, a11c1 
• 
111a~"e. t li,·c, lc>11g> llf)011 t]1 r 
earth.''' 
' 
1hilclre11 o be}· )"'0111.. pa1'e11 t. 
i11 all thino' : for thi i ,,ell 
fJl ea ing· llnto the Lord.' 
'I he: ,·c->r. e. · . ta t e f ra11kl ,.. that 
.., 
ther e i 110 c111e "' tio11 01~ eonf11sio11 
or do111)t : j11 .. t ol)e~... . . . 111 all 
t l1i11g·s. 1101101· th)" fathe1· a11cl 
t l1,,. 111otl1 r1· ... £01 .. thi. i." 1·ig:l1t. 
.. 
Xoti<·P thclt it (l<>r s11 't ~cl\" tl1c1t 
• 
tl1is is ctl,r,t)"'.' J 1P,l.'}l11t. I11 fa<·t. 
i 11 tl1< \ "f t''\T \V<>r<.ls (>f tllt' liibl <-1 i1-
• 
:rlf it is oftc-111 '' g·1·ie,·ol1.· - IIe-
lJre,,,, · 1:2 :10-11. I tl1i11lc it i 
ltHl'(l l' r <> 11 1 l ll<' \'() l'.\' s tn1·( <)I' li l'<'. 
.\ > t)1111!.!. e<>11 1>l e I l,11<)\\' '"<\ )'(' 
~tHllll i110' 1'('<'<._lll tl,· i11 l'rl> ll t <> I' lll l l' 
'=' • 
vl111r<· l1 nf t <' l' t lt<' 111{> r1 1i11g· ~Pr,·i<'<'. 
'l l l<' t'ct t 11('1' \\'HS t l')~i 11g· il) l'H l ' l'.\' () ll 
H <'()1\ \ ' l' l'SH {l (l l l Hl><>ll1 cl ll l lll} )() l' i cl l l ( 
111nt10r . '1')1 () l it ilr sc>11, ,1g·< cll>l> t1t 
;~ \'"Pill'S. l<'l' ill('(l t }1c11 1 llP 11 111(' ll cl (l 
• 
< • < >l l l l t t> µ: < > l 1 < > l ll <' <l 1 l t l l 1 H \' l \ < l i 111 l t' l' . 
11 <' ~t,1rt<'<l ,,·l1i11i 11p:, •• 1 ,,·n111 i<> 
t!<> llt> ll \P. ,, A\ t (i 1·s t t l1i" ,vns cl 11 <1 
rutht1r s11r rc' i>t it i<>ltsl )· , l) tli t hc11 ns 
lll) Hf tP llt l t> ll \\'<lS ] >H i tl ll t' \\'clXP<l 
lllt> r e '\'"()l'H l . l<i11,1 ll ,· ltiH f'ctt l l<) l' 
• 
~aitl: 'i. 1 l) l l, l)p <fl l ll'1 \\'l' ]l l)<' 
~<>i11g· so<>11., • l l cl\\ ' P\' t' l' , 1 l1is l1,1< l 
< 
l>ut littl<1 rfft,vt ... \ t lclst t it<' fn i l1p1· 
('Xl'llSC'c l 11il llSt' l f f'ro 11 1 tll(' ('() ll \ ' Pl'8cl 
11<>11, ttl l'l lr'<l t t> t l1c' lH<l, l>it•l,t'Cl 
}11111 ll J) cl l l( l \ \'<' 11 t 1<> cl r c>c>111 i11-
~i(lr cf t }lt' c·l1111· ·l1. })l'P8C' ll { ] \ ' 
• 
111<1\' 1><>111 l'P{l ll' lll'< l, H<) l l ll\' ,~ lit1 ll' 
• • 
}1,lll(l 111 <.lcltl <.1.Y· ,8 l)iµ; () l \(', cl 8HC1tl<'l' 
<lllll H 1111 1c·l1 \\' 18<'1' litt lp l>c \ r. 1\ l -
• 
t l1c>11u l1 11118 (',ll'l\" l PSS() l l \ \ 1, l8 
• 
. ' 
.. 'g'l'l('\'()118 it \\' , l S \ '01')" •• {>l' t)fi(-
,1L1le,'' f c> r 1]) C' \ \' 11 i 11 i 11 ~· Ht () 1) I )() ( 1. 
,.'\ a I is J' n ct i < > , 1 
<)f ctll , [ 
<lll('.· t i() ll l)p il l u· r-
111,l ll(l ' ' Htl< l l'C'ct l l \" 
111 i l \ 1< 11} ( 
111 1 cl Pr e <> 111-
l Pa r 111 11 g 1() 
• 
111,1 r c· }1 ,111cl 1·itl l' <lll<l llrill ,1 11cl f l,· 
• 
,111c.l 111c111 t 11c' 1)0,11, ,111cl t c> cl<1 <tll 
t l1i11g:s ,,·i tl1<>t1t c111P8t io 11 i~ H 111ost 
8Htisf)· i11g ,,1,l)" <>f li f('. \\7 l lC' tl ('\"C' l' 
a !!.'l'OllJ) 11111st ,v<>rl<: 1 ~:t1t l1 <1 r , l>c' it 
i 11 1 11 (1 r <t 111 i 1., •• 1 11 (1 <> r r i c • <', 1 11 p 
<·11001 o r i11 <l 111 il it,1 r ,· <> r t?; c1 11i r.,1-
• 
t ic> 11, t l1<1 r r c·,11 1 l1r 11 <> sc1t isl'c1c·i<) l' \ ' 
• 
l' < >- <) I' t l i l 1 H 1 i O 11 l l 11 l (' SS t } 1 Cl' C i 8 
l'PC'C)il11i%P(l cl111 llt> l'it)" <lll (l 11lll) l it• i t 
<)llP(lif'l l ('P. \ llcll \\'Ol tlcl l1,11> 1>Pl l 
i11 1 i111P <)f \\1 Hl' if l'\"e r , · be)\" i11 
• • 
t)1p ,tir c·c)t' J>s clP<·iclrcl to f' l ,\" i ll(' 
\Yet)· )1<1 ,,a11tPc·l tc), <> t' 1hP 111,111 <>ll 
111e1 SP,l, ())' i 11 t 11<' lllcll'i l lPS, cl ci<·itl( cl 
t<J J>]<lll Hll C>f 11 1<' lll<l\•ps cll l(l c·ll,lrt 
0111 111(" )'()lt1P ()r tl1e1 s l1i 1> ! I ,,.(' 
<,f'tc»11 lc>c>k<'cl ct1 111<' s 111c1l l c·hcttlllt'l 
I c-a < t i 11 g: i 11 t < > \ t l <l 11 t i < • ( • it > •. \"' 11< 111 
,\7 ()\) (\}'(I ~HiliJtg ())' ~()ill~' ()tit ['())' 
<l<•PJ> S<',I (j~}) i11g, it l<><>l(s \ ' ('l l',\' 
:-d l} l J) l l' t () 1' (. t l I I" I I . 'r ( ) t ) r ( '(' I 111 cl 1 
, , () l l (. () l t l ( l P} ls j I \ l ) I' i 11 ()' t 1 I (' 1 ) () 'l i 
. . ~ 
i11 \ r() lll'SPI r. 'i'<>ll \\ ()lltlr1· \\ 11,· 
• • 
t}1e J)ilo1 t,t1{P~ l1i"> jcJl) ~<J ~e1riot1~ 
1.\'. l~ttt l1P 1{110,,·~ tl1,1t 1l1ot1gl1 all 
HJ)JJ ar. cleligl11ft1ll) Pr 11r 011 il1r 
. 11rf,1cfl tl1e c·l1,111 11Pl is ]1,1i,1rcl<Jtls 
,111(1 it 1ctl(C'S H lllHS1l'l1 ]lilll<l 1<> 
gtlitl<• H l><>Ht tl11·c>ttV.lt \\r h<'ll 
lll()111Pl' clll(l <lH<l "cl\ r ''N<>I) \ C)ll l'l' 
• • 
1 < H , ,\' < > l l 11 g t < > < l r j \ < • ii <' H I• ; \ \ cl j t ~ I 
\·pa 1· ,, r t ,vc,, <> 1· • ~ I ),1 t 1 !..!' ll t <'t', I 
• 
\ \ ;i 11 t .\ < > 11 } I < > 111 <' P ii I' I ,\ t <, t I j g·} 1 I 
, < , l l 1 I , i 11 le t It ;i 1 i t ~ I H • < • H t 1 :-; < • f It < • \ ' 
• • 
a , . , • 11 1 i c 1- \ i ( · t < , , • i " 11 , ) r I i ,1 i 11 g i t , ~ , 
I , a s 1 gr· 11 t • 1 • H I i < > 11 . l ~ ti t 111 ii .\" I > <' I It < • ,\ 
I< 11 , , \, i t '~ l u:a c • n t Is<' t It < • < • I I n 1111 , • I 
11ttltl • a11 t'Xl>t)1·t 1,ilt>t , ,111<1 ltv.\ 
TIIE OI-IIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
TI~IE ANNUAL MEETING 
' r'l ll' ' l,\\Pll(\ ~i 11(1l ,\lltl llHI ~ l l'( 1 f -
• 
i11 g· c>I' ()lt ic) ,\ s~<>l· int i<> tl ,vi ii Ill' 
ll<' l<l i 11 ~I Ji~~ l < l~l .\1 1 l 1 .. \l )' l lN' l1 
(
1 ll l l )( ' l l , (l( ) l 1l l\ ll ~l ~, ( ) 1 1( ( ) , 
l\ l < > 11 < 1 a ., • 111 r cl 1 1 g· l 1 ' I ' l I t I r ~ < l n ., · ~ < ) e t c > 
l> (' 1 • I :-> 1 c) 1 c • 1 ~ ) .-> ( i. 
1~('\'. ll n ll l )Ht l( (' l , l'-1( 1 (' 1' ( 1 lH1'\', is 
• 
lll>\\ n1ni li11 g· l'<' l><> 1·t l>ln11ks f <> Pn<· li 
t>t' t l1<' 11i1 1Pt,·- fi,·c1 nl'l'i l ictlt1cl <'ltt trt· ll 
• 
L's. r r 11 (' ( \ l l ' . ( \ l () I ) (' \ \. i 11 (' () 11 ( n i 11 ( \ \' ( ) 
l1 ln 11l{~: 
• \ : '11 /1 < i.' i1 I< t t is I It< t I I l < / J <Jr I 
' l l1is sta(P tll<'t l l is <l<1Hi!.!. t1 Pc l 1<> 
<',l l' l'\" H1H1 ist it·s l'<>l' t 11<' \ ' <'el l '. t l1C' 
• • 
figttl '(':-; 1<> l>c\ (c' r 111 i11 ctl< 1<l as c>I' (he• 
<' l<>S<' <>I' l llc' e l111rvl1 {1sc·c1l \ 'PH I', t'<' -
• 
g·ct 1·cl l<1 ss <>I' 111<' cl,1t l' 1 l1c' r <'<>I' . 
' l"l1is is (he )>lc1 11l, <> 11 ,vhit·l1 <'il c• l1 
C' l1111·c·h PlllP t'S fi ,·(' llcllllPS ,,·l1ic·h 
11 c1 , • e1 l) c \ <, 11 s <' I <, c, t <' c 1 l > , · 1 l 1 P < • l 1 11 r c ·h 
• 
to 8('1' \ ' (1 HR ll ll' llll>f'l 'S C)J' i hf' ('()llll -
c· il c1f' tc'11. 'I lt<' c·c 11 11 <· il <'<> ttsist:-; <>I' 
f <'11 lll(' l l, fi,·e c>l' ,vh<> ll t ,l t'<' Plr<·t< 1 <l 
t'ctt• l1 \ 'C'H l' . '1 l1t' l> ln11k: is 11c>t c1 
• 
' ' 11 c>111 i11,tt 1011, '' it is n l{1\ l 1l 1()'I , 
,1 11 l t l1C' fi,·p 111t'11 l'<'l'Pivi 11µ: 111<' 
l1ig·l1P~1 11l1111l)< r <>l' \ ' <)tt1s <l l' l' ,'.l t t i<> -
111,t t ie,1 11 " <' IPvlr(l fc> the' ('<>t111c· il 
• 
f' c) J' cl t,,·o-\r(',ll' ic1·n1. 
• 
] ~ ,l <' h , ·t',l l' 11 l <' SP(' I'<' t Hr,· 11 ,l~ 
• • 
< • t> 11 s 1 < l <' l' H l) 1 '.\ c l i f' f' i l' 1111 ) r i 11 µ: l' t 1 i 11 ~· 
i 11 1 l 1 <, fig· 1 1 r <'--; H 11 < 1 1 l 1 <' l) a 11 c > t ~. ' l' 11 P 
c·<><> l)<' l'Hl i<111 <>f 11n~t<> r :-; i~ 11 r g·pc l i11 
c>rc lP1· 111,lt t 11 i~ nc1t1 it ic>11n] l'l<'rivn I 
,tr<' nl'r,ticl l'<>r :r·c>tl (<> tc1c·l,lc' jt 
• 
c1lc>11e. ...\ l'tt> r al l, 1lie1,· !in,·<' l1acl 
• 
C> }) J><> l"1lt tli1 .\ · {c> l(II()\\' t l1ct1 :-;c>lll <' 
i1 111 <>tc•11t- l<><>l,i11g· il1i 11gs ,ll'<' cl,t11 -
g·circ) l lS. 
• 
I ',·p \\'cl1 c·llc' ' l ,111cl ,, c>rl\c1 tl ,rit 11 
111 H l l ) • ) • C) l l 11 g 1 > <' < > l > 1 <' , cl I l ( l It cl \ ' l' 
r c > 11 11 < 1 1 > ., • r a I' <l , 1 c 1 1 c1 r µ: (' t 11 , 11 111 c, 
<>11c•s \\ Ile, Hl'< 1 1'1<' 11c11>J)i< 1st ,111cl 
1 hc 1 Jll<>~t ~H1 i~fic 1cl HI'<' 1 It<' c>11c•s 
,, Ile> lta,·c, l< 'Hl"ll<'<l l'1·c>111 ll\c>t llt'l' 
Hll l clct<l 1 htt i1111><>rtc111v' 1t11tl 1 h<' 
\ ', 1 I t t c O (' () 1 > t 'I ( l i 011 r (l • 
• .,r,1 111011tl1 ,,0 ,,·ill l>r el1atti11 g· 
iog·ctl1er Hl)ot11 ) 0111· sc·}1ooli11g: 
\\il} it \)p \\,.,<'Sl )lc>i11t <)1' .\ 11 -
1 . ) , llill)()l ~. 
,,c>rk, n11cl I><>s tn g<' <'\ JlPll :-i (' , 111.1\1 
• 
ll<' <1 li111i11n(<'<l. 
'I /1( / '(' I S()l//1(/ 
' l't'l'1tt:,;; <>I' I It<' 1'<> 11<>,, i11 ~r <'<)1tt1(·il 
tll<'IIIIH't'S \\il l c'\j>irc· 1'11~ .'<'ill': 
I ( ct 1 • I \ ' . \ \ ' i 11 <' I I ~, I I c1 11 J >" 111 <, 1, 
. l ,llll<'S ' J' . • Jc1 1'< 1 lllict}1, \ 1 <'l'lll 1 ) 1. {)11tl -
lt t1tll ntt(I .Jc>li 11 (:. l{<t l\·<,. ' l hc 1 
• 
lirsl l'<>t 11· 11,1 111<'<1 \\' ill c1 t (:,.; . l ),1111<' 1, 
,Jc•rc1 111inh ,111<1 l )11 11'1,1t11. t11·c· 11<>t 
(' I i !..!' i I ) I ( ' I' ( ) l' I ' (' - ( I I ( \ ( . I i ( ) 11 , 1 Ii ( I \ . l 1 H \' 
• 
i tl !.!_ Kl' l'\' C'( l I\\' () l't1 l l, ('()llS('('llf i\'(' 
1er111s. '1'11<• I <'\'. ,J<>l111 (: . l{alvc, 
• 
I N (' l i ()' j 1 ) I ( \ I' () 1 · I' (' (' I (' ( · I i () 11 I , ( I I I c I ' , r-, , 
i 11g· SC'l'Vl'<l l>ltl ()IIC' (Pl'lll . 
' I' <' I' ll l ~ <) I' I } l < ' f' < > 11 i > \ \ j I l g· 111 (' 11 < l <) 
11c>f c'\J>i1·c, i11 1!),>(1· 1\ 11<111 I•~. 
l1c•,,i~, \\rillic1111 II . <l1·c·Ptl, l•~ lfcn1 
( I . 11 t t 1, i I J , 1 { ()I) ( \ 1 • I , J . I { ( \ ,\ 11 I 1 () II t ( I 11 ( I 
( 
1
• ( 1• ( 11,1\\'SC>ll . 
111 l>ri<'l', 111<' l>al l<)f...; ~c· 11I i11 1>., 
tit<' c·ht1r<·h(1S lllH\T ('cll'l'\T (rt<' 
• • 
11a 111c' c>f' c111 \ ' 111,111 i 11 ()It ic> 1\ s 
• 
sc>c·in1 i<>Jl, <' , c· <' 11 t i 11 g:: \\' ill< I ls. 
/ )oulrl, ,Jrr,,111ir1!1. l >11u!, r1JJ1 , !Jt1,is , 
(/rt rJI , / / 11/till, l l'r .1111!1oul ,111<1 
( 1 I (f l('S() JI. 
'f"' I I l' I" P j '-I rl 1 P 11 ( l PI\<' .\r ( > 11 t It r 1) cl I' ( 
C)I' t ll<' c·l11tr<'lt<s (c> l'<'lt1r11 1<> <>l'-
ric·p tit< ScltllP 111c 1 11 1i1ll(' al'l <'l' 1i111P, 
,\'ll<'11 ~tt<·l1 111<·11 Ht'<' e li !.!.· il>I (' l'c)r 
P l P<·ti<>tl. 11 is llll(l<)ttl>(ecll.,· ;t<l 
,·c1 11lclf?,'r<>11s 1<) 11,l\P t}1p"e C'\l)<'l'i -
c111<·<'cl lll< ' ll i11 111 0. c>l'l'ic·l, l)tt{ ,,·ith 
H l'<1llc>,,sl1i1> '' itlPSl)l'('c:lC1, lllPll \Vll<) 
l1c1,·<' 11<)1 ~r'l'\'r <l <>11 111r <·01111 e il 
s 11 () 11 I <1 1 ) (' µ: i \' p 11 ( l t ( (' 111 i () 11 . 
"\\T()~ ll·~~ 'l( ;\1 1~, 1~~'1' 
'J'}\p ] ~t'l'('clll \ y<> lll <' ll '" J j~~ i<>tl -
H l'.\' Ji Pllc>,,slti}l, \\'llit·ll i11<·l11clc'~ 
tlll' ( 1 IP\'<'lctll<l ... \ t'Pcl, clll(l f'HSf \\cll'<l 
t c > 11~ 1 • i r, I > P 1 111 s ) • l \' a 11 i n . , \ i 11 l 1 c) I < 1 
the ctt11t111111 111(1 Pti11g i11 1hC' 11rt)c>l, 
"' icl<' Tin1)1i~1 1 l111rc·lt. :~~12() ll<'tt -
11 i ll g l' 1' I { () cl ( l , ( i 1 (\ \ (' l H 11 ( l , ( ll i () . 
'I' l t <, !··i( l c1 ., • • N <, 1 > t <, 111 1 > e r 1 S . 1 ! ) ,-) ( i . 
'l'lt<'rt' ,,·il I l>c ' lll<'t'i i11g·~ at 1 () :()() 
• \ . \ I , t 11 c l ; l : fl (1 I , . i\ I . 
.. \ 11 i11tt-ir0sti110· 1>1·ogl'n111 ,,·ill bP 
< •n 1 • r i e cl o 11 t . 
[>ro111pt r e11 e1tr1l of l/Ollr 1tb-
~criJJtion t< ill be a7J1J r< ('i<rt e<l 1J .lJ Olt ,. 
( 1irt11lrtlio11 l> ep<1rt,11t nl . 
BAPTIST Bl BLE 
COLLEGE 
If /Jl"ll/1(111 J·,l,,c,1/ioJJ f or Life (/lltl "ert1ice 
e " 01nt to chis g1·0,v1ng 1n">ticut1on beautifully situated i11 the Ouklund-
Sun F1unci~co Bay urea, a sp1r1cuitl crossro11d. . 
8 Oepartn1encs an llible. M1,o,1on~ , S,tcred f u.,ic, hrisci n l1ducatton nd 
Pustorul woik. 1\ 11 &. 11 l'h . r;legret~s al!)o a-l 1', l) iplo1na our:ses. 
CATA LOG FREE - Write today, addrei~ 
H. O . Van Gild e r D. D., Pres., 528 33rd St. Dept. OB, Oakland, Calif. 
LONDON CHURCH CALLS PASTOR 
'l }1p 1;'11,t l!nJ)ll,t ( ltlll't·l1 ( r 
l'\\ l,()lltl()ll. ()}11<>. tll<' })tllj)lt or 
,,· ]11t·l1 \\,l, l't\Vl'll{l\ \H<'H1t.'<.1 ll\ 
• • 
l~ t''. I Iartlltl \ llt'111. l'<'<.'(' 1111, <'' 
• 
f P lltl('<l t•,lll 1<> I, <'\. l,e<)l'µ."<' \ .... <)t·-
ll<)ll l 1<),l), <>f l{a It 1111<. r e c111tl t11t 1 
• 
J),l,t()l' <.'11tel't'(l l1i" 110,, fi<1 l<l <)f' 
l'l'' i<'<.' ~1111<la,?. .. \ lt!:!11~1 ,>. l ~1.)(1 . 
• 
'J'lz< R r1tl,·.<Jl'tJltJ1rl 
I{ <."), . ,111 t 1 :\ I 1 ·". ( 1 t):,.., 1), · , , t1 r c 
l!1·atltt,1tecl frc1111 l)t)l1 .. Jt)JlP" ( 1 ollrge 
i11 1~).)(l clll<.l 1!)-17. 1·r~J)<1C'ti,Tr1~·. 
) Ir. <.) 1), · re t • r i, · r < 1 t l 1 P R cl c 11 c 1 o 1' 
• 
t)f .. \ 1·t. 11 rg·1·rr i11 I~illle. c111cl l\Ir. 
o:,..,l), H }f ,t"t<.' r ·, l)r~rrr i11 11111"ic . 
• 
rl J1p 1,l'-11 llcllll(?(l i, 1·pc·og·11izrt1 cl~ 
l1ig·J1J)· t,11P111 rel i11 11111. ie. ~1)rt·ial-
i z i 11 g· i 11 ( ) 1 · g· ,111 . 
I)a"to1~ ( o~l):"~ cl<·c·r J)trc1 c·c111 to 
tl1r "\"\.,.ooclla,,·11 BaJ)ti t 1J111rc·l1. 
Sc111cl11:-;1~)-. i11 .... \ J)ril of 1951 a11cl 
1·e. i2.11 c1 i11 Ortol)rr 19::53, e11ga.g-
i11g· i11 I~il>lr 011f r1·r11ee <111c1 T~,,.a11-
o·eli. tie worl~ ])rior 1o l1i" e11trr i11 0· ~ ~ 
~r1·,·irr ,,·itJ1 tl1e To,r11!-,,r 11 cl .... \ ,·e1111e 
Ba11ti t 11111·el1 of J~alti11101·r . 
) l a1·:y·lc111c1. F,ro111 ,.Ja1111ar,,. 10:53 
• • 
1o tl1c J)rr~r11t elate J1r 111i11i. terr(1 
i11 that cl1111·c·l1. bej11g· fo1·C'rc1 tc> 
1·rsig11 c111e to tl1c 1111l1raltl1f111 
c: 1 i 111 at r . t ]1 c c· 11 t 1 re 11 b r i 11 g· 11 r cl l' 
the ,, .. atr1·. ..£\ 1ettc1 1· frc>111 thr elr rl< 
of the ':r'o,,~11. ·r11 c1 .... \ ,·r1111e 13a11ti. t 
George 1 . r'osb .lJ 
1
lllll't'}l l'PJ)()l't~ 111,lt }11~ 111i11i. tr)· 
,,·,l:,., ,t clPlig·}1t to tl1 })eo1>l a11(l 
tl1,1t tl1P 1·c1.·ig11atio11 ,,1 c1.· r erei,Trcl 
' 
,,·itl1 clecJ) 1·cg1·ct. 
It is 1·r1>orte1cl tl1,1t i\ Ir.·. 10. l1)r 
, , cl s cl 1 ) l l ~ ~,. l ) cl f.., t o 1' '~ , , • i fr i 11 1 ~ , 1 1 t i -
111c)rr. 'iPI'\'itl!.! as ( 1 hoil' l) irel·tor. 
~ 1ll{)rri11t<111cle11t c)f ( 1l1il 1r c>11 '. J)e-
11art111e11t i11 tl1r 81111clcl)" ~ it 11001, 
<111<1 J->1·c\ ic1r.11t <>f tl1r \"\Tc>111<111 's 
~I i~:--i1<) 11,tr, .. . •c>c·ir1,·. 
• • 
1 r,·. a 11 rl J f rs. ( <o. b\· cll'e tl10 
• 
J> ,ll'l'llts of l(,t l'P ll -! clJic1 rl i111111)7 2. 
j\ " (' II' / .J(J II r/ () JI 
:\11·. ( 1 c>~l>_,~ i~ l1 c1J)()) .. tc) lJe l>clel< 
i11 {)l1io. 11ot 0 111, .. fo r sr r,·ic,e ,,ith 
• 
tl1 e fi11P J)Pf>}IP of t }1p I1 i1\t Bc1p-
ti~t ( 1l111 r el1 Xe,,· TJ011cl<)11 , ,,·it]1 
,,·l1c)111 h<' is ,,,,r ll Rl'C{ltai11trc1. l)11t 
c1lsc> to 11,l,·e f r llo,,,., 11i1 ag·a i11 ,,·itl1 
t l1e J)P<>J) 1 e of O 11 io ~ \ ::ocia ti 11 
a11cl J)artic-11la1·1~" ,,·itl1 t l1e l)1'eth-
1·e 11 of II e b1·011 ...:\..-. Ol'ia tio11 ,,. h e1·e 
}1e has 111a11,~ ·l o. r f1·ir11c1:. 
• 
'l,hr c·l1111·e l1 ,1t Xe,,· Lo11 c1011 i. 
i11 fi 11 P ~l)irit11,1] a11c.l fi11a11 ial 
c·o11c.litio11 fol lo,,·i11v_ tl1e pa:to1·ate 
of I- a tor ... \ll e111. Tl1e 1·0. t P1· ea1·-
rie." a 111e111l)e1\:l1i1) of .·lig·l1tly le .. 
t 11 a11 ] 00, ,,·it 11 tot a 1 ro11 t1·il)11 ti 011. 
exerecli11g· . ·18,000.00 ea ·h 3rea1·, 
111orr tl1,111 . :3,000.00 of which i. 
"et a pa 1·1 f 1· 111 i .. ·io11a 1·~T \VOI"'lt . 
rl 11 e e ]111 re 11 J)r·o11ert)" i . , J)a ·io11. 
c-1 11cl ,,·ell ]ovatec1, the c· 111fo1·table 
britl< str11et11re, ,,,, itl1 a goo l pa1·-
·011ag·p, l)ei11g loratec1 i11 tl1e c·e11t 1· 
<) f t l1r l) r o. ·1)e ro 11. Ii tt le ri tJ ... 
R e,". a11c.1 :\Tr.. "10:-1)," ,,Till 1·e-
.. 
<·Pi,·r cl l1ear t,.. ,,·el ·0 111e barl{ to 
• ()l1io ct11cl ,,·e J)l'eclict a 10 11g· a11cl 
1>1·0~1)er o11. · t er111 of . e1·,·iC'e fo1-- t11e 
)1c)111rc·cJ111rr . 
EVANGELIST AVAILABLE 
"\\.,.itl1 l1i. 1·c~i~11c1tic111 fro111 tJ1c 
J)a. to1·atp <)f C1al,·c11·~... B<tJ)ti:-,,1 
1l1tt1·c-l1. Tiffi11, ()l1io. tl1r l r,· 
, 
l'Tol111 "\'\T. ::\Ia1·ti11 P11t<1r. p,·,111g'<>li~til' 
,,·or]< a11cl ,,·il) IJr. ,1,·,1ilc1l>lP ic) 
c- 1111 r c· 11 r ') <} f < ) 1 1 i <, .. \ "~ <, r· i a t i c> 1 1 • 
It ,,·ill l)e re111 C1111lJPl"P<l t11ctt 1),t~-
tor :\farti11 <·c1111c to }1ic> .,\ s oe;i-
atio11 . PY'eral ,·,->a r . a ~·o f rf>111 the 
• 
F""', .. c11Jg·c1ic-c-t] l y11itecl Jirc·tl1rc11. l1P 
l1ei11g· 1,a ic·,111.,· ,t 11,111ti'>1 . 1~,(>l-
lo,,·i11!.! <ll1 <lffPl'll()C)Jl ~J)Pllf \\rifJ1 
a c-01111 ·il of cl1111·el1 1·r.J)rc1 '>c11tc1ti,"P\ 
i11 t}1e l?i1~ t Ba1)ti t 1J111r<'l1 of 
Gali 011. l1i orcl i11 at i 011 J)a 1)rr~ ,, rre 
1·ecog·11izrc1 a11cl ~i11c·0 that ti111r. J1c 
ha~ 01·,·0cl ,,,itl1 111P C1al,1c11·~r I1n1>-
t i t C }1111 · <; l 1 () f rr i f: f j 11 • l 1 (' l > C j 11 g· 
tl1 fol111cler <)f t}1e ,,~01·1{. 
1\fr. :\Ja1·ti11 J1a~ aly,·a,·c.., f'<)11-
• 
"'icle1·ec1 l1i111c..,p}f c1 c·,1llcc] 11ri111c11·il~" 
tr> e,·a11g·eJis1i<' \V(>rl< c111,l l1a. 11cJ,,~ 
clcc·ic1cc] 1<) ~c·r,·0 i11 tl1,1t <·HJ)ac·it., ... 
cxc·J11:i, .. e1~ ... <';\<'('1>1 a" hP 1·c·c·('i\ P 
c·all~ fc,1"' a l~il)]p c,11 f'c·re111c•p Jt1i11-
i t 1 · .\', or < > < •< • ,t i < > 1 1 a 1 1 > 11 I 1 > i 1 s 111 > 1) 1., . 
"\\.,..e c1e>fi11itcl,7 l'C<·o111111c11cl i\f.r. 
• 
~la1·li11 1<> 11iP ,·l1tll'('llPS as l>Pi11µ: 
<l \VP11-1,1t1~·1t1 ,lll<l \\Pl l-< ftl,tlific'<l 
t1 ,·,111µ:rli!-1t-1>a')tor. II , i · cl ti11 1 
l)l'PH<· 11 Pr. cl <·0111 1)< tc 11t trael1 r a11c1 
11 is J)r,1c·ti(·e1 is ~elf P f<ll' a113" R eg·11-
l,1r I3ctJ>ti"'t ( 1 l111rtl1. I Ti: a(l lre. ~· 
j" : l .> ) f,. r /J s Irr , 'tr r r t. 7l ij'f i 11, 
() J, in. 
--------
rJ, l 1 e ~ I P 11 . ~ J~,, r l l <>,, ·~ 11 i 1 > C > f II e-
l 1 r c> 11 .\ "'...,C)<·ic1tic,11 111et f<> r t l1 r a11-
1 1 11 ,t I , > 11 t i 1 1 !.! cl t I~., i 11 c 11 <' , S 1 cl t t> l) ,l r l( 
• 
11< 1 ,tr \\~<- lli 11!!t<,11, ()11ic). <>11 , ·c1t111·-
cl,t\", .Jt1l, .. 14 ,,·itJ1 abc)t1t 00 111e11 
• • 
pl'e ·e11t. aceo1·cli11 o· to the })1·e. i-
clr11 t. ~ c·ott ... \ 11cl1"'e,,·s. ...\ c1e,·o-
tio11,1J 111 r :,.,ag·p ,rn" J)l'e~r11trcl l>.~ 
I ) r. I l c >, r ,l 1 • cl l . ) ,. C> 1111 !f. 
'l,, J1p l lPXt lllCPti11µ: C)f tl1ti grot11> 
,,·il l l><' l1 r lcl 111 tl1P li"'irst 1 a11ti~t 
C1l1ttr(·l1, "\\Tr lli11gto11. ()]1io, ~e1)-
tr11t1l)rr ("'I . Rr,·. II . I(. J.'i11l<1,·, 
• 
Pt l i 1 () r <) f rl, h <' < ) l 1 i o I 11 cl<:) 11 r 11 c 1 e 11 t 
l{ c1 11tisi, ,,ill })(1 t l1 <1 Sl)P,tl<<~ l' . 10 11-
...., i < 1 <1 r cl 1 > I P ~ J > Pc • i a 1 111 11 ~ i < • ] 1 , 1 s 1 > < ' <' 11 
t>la11 11<'<l ,1 11cl (IJp 111<·11 l1c,1><, t<> 
o 1>p11 t 11 ,, r a 11 , r <> r 1~ , , i t 11 i 11 , r l' <L p < 1 
l'11tJ111sia~111 cl lt tl g '11era l i11tere ·t . 
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PASTOR AT BEDFORD RESIGNS 
"\\T itl1 tl1 1·ea 1i11g of l1i. r e. igna-
t io11 St111da3T 11101·11i11 g·, .J 11lv 15 
] ~ .- 6 t l1e R c i •. II. c 11 r y ... 1. C' r ll l 1e r 
ter111i11ate 1 l1i. 1>a. to1'ate of eleve11 
)·ear. ,,·itl1 the Bible Bapt ist 
~11t1r<.: l1 of B e 1£01--cl hio. 
°JI r. 1 r11,·f>1·, al.:o hi.· ta le11 tecl 
,Yife, ,,·e1'e g1·ac.l11at d £1·0111 Phila-
clc,)lI)hia , 1 c.-l1ool of tl1e Bible i 11 
1 ~)26, a11cl afte1· e1--,ri11 o- i11 IIolli:-
te1·,·ille. P e1111. , .. l,Ta11ia £01· abo11t 
' 
tl1ree :r·ea1·. , tl1e pa t o1· a ·cept <l 
c:all to Tl1e Fir~ t Bapti ·t hl11· h 
of Fi11 lla3r hio, a11cl cl111~i11g hi 
1>a. to1·ate of t l11·ee a11d one-half 
~·ear , lecl the ch111--ch i11to fellow-
~hip ,,ith 11io A R:o ·iatio11 of 
Reg11la1-- I3apt i. t ( 'i l1111·c l1 e: the11 a 
11e,vl}" 01·ga11izecl o'rOll}). .F ollo,,T_ 
i11~: t11e 1·e.· ig11,1tio11 i11 193,J l1e 
e11terecl . er,·i ·e \\Tith the Fi1· t 
11a pti. ·t C~h 11re h of 1t11 .. we11.·, rille, 
J> e1111. :v,.l,Tania the11 to the Fit" t 
Bapti. t 1h11rc·h La Gr·ang'e hio 
,,·her he 1nj11i. tere 1 ·t1 ·e . .1£1111,,. 
• 
f c>r fi,,.e a 11 cl 011e-half vra r . . 
• 
1)11 ri11g tl1e1 11a~to1·a te i11 TJa 
<}ra11g-c,), I a. to1· 1·t1,,.e1· ,,·a. i11 ·t 1--1t-
111e11tal i11 01·ga11izi11 g' the 11·aJrto11 
Roacl Bapti. t l1u1·c·h tl1i. late1· 
l1ei11g- i(le11tifirc.l a: Tl1e Ber a Bap-
ti~t ( 1l111rc-l1, of ,,r11ic11 the R e·,l. 
~~arl \ r. \\Tillett. • is 110,,• the pa,'-
tOJ'. 
1 "11011 e11 t Pr i11g· t lie J)a:tor ate a 1 
l3eclfor 1 i11 19-1-:S, :\ Ir. 1r11,1 1· 
f<J1111cl tl1e 111e111lJPr:hiJJ l1ot1sec1 i11 
a l,,1. ·r111 111 c· l111 1·<"l1, ,,·l1i ·h . er,·c~cl 
11rr-i1..,e111t 11c~<~cls: 110,,·r,·er, \\''itl1 
:-: t P c1 cl~· cl P ,. Pl <J l > 111P11 t ,-t 111 <> l' P s l > rt -
<·i<Jt1.· a11c_l 111otl c~r11 l>t1 il cli11~· ,r,l~ 
11PP<l cl a11,l tl1i~ ,ra~ <·<> 1111)letrcl 
a 1 1 < 1 c 1 Pc l i c ·a t <1 cl o 11 . J 1111 e 12, 1 0 3 :5 . 
( • J \ t l \' 1 ~) ~ :5 i ~ l l () () f 71,, { () l 1 ; 0 1 } ' -
• 
<lt 11r 11tlr JII /J r11Jfisl 
'J'/,r J~'r111,il11 
~11· . a11 <. l :\I1·s. (;rlt\' <•r ,trP tl1e1 
1,,t1·,;1 111 :-; ,>f t ,,1 cJ sc,11s a11cl <> t1<• 
cl,111g}11Pl': /l r11·flr>_iJ is g r,1clt1,tt P s ttt -
{l r 11t at J~c,l , .. Jc111c·s {~1,i,1p r·s it.,1 
\\<) l'lci110 ,,11 l1i :-.i .\ l ;.i s t<·1· ·s l> c·g r c· <· 
~ 
i11 }\ ltt ic·. \\1 illir11Jt J1,t s fi111s l1<·<l 
t,,o \1Pa r ,t t 11olJ ,J<J l1 ~S l 11i,1e 1·s it., 
• 
a11 l 1 tl li t>H for '}1ris ti;111 E cl1tt·,1 -
tio11. (\ ... P al'< 11<,t i11fc,1·111 1 <l H. 
t o l1i J>l,:t 11 t'<,r r1 <·"1· f'J ' 1,,11 f (• <·I 
111at lt P , , ill l>t.. llPJ's <,11all.,7 \Vt·II 
<tlla] ifiPtl f «,i· {(;, ct <·l t i11g it1 S <>l l l P 
( ' hriHi i,111 .- lt<H>I . ) l~s ll, r ,~ ,,ill l>P 
a ~, .. 1)i()I' a1 t l1 <.j 8H 1Jl ( s <·l1«HJ) ,Hll<l 
iN t a] i11 g I~]t .. 11 1, .. 111Hl',\ l<~, l11, ·ati<,11 
( 
1fJ IIJ' , ,... ' l' }lP l.j 1 }l 1' 1•1• .\ <>l it l g llet tJ> lt• 
, i i ' .. ,i tril)lJlP 1 ( 1 1h,,. Ji11111 • f l'(> l i) 
\\ I I i ( · I 1 1 Ii p' (. ( H 11 .. . I I i (. ( .. 11 I > 1 i
) 11 , .. ) 11 a I' .\ 1 ',) ii 11,\ I ) a:-,; 1 ' ) I' H , , I I \\ i r (I 
\\ I a .. ) l 1 J} p ~ () l l J I µ I J ' .. t ) I J l ( I' ( I r I t (. t t I 1 (l 
• • 
llJl111 t r . 
~ 
II. A. r'rltl: er 
l\lr·. 1l'ltvrr i: 0 11 1 of tl1 "l se,T-
e ral })astc>r s ,,,]10 ]1a,Tr srr , 10 l ,vitJ1 
BETHLEHEM 
' 
' 1'}1t • l~ <·t lil<'ll< ' lll l ~il})tl'lt ( 1 lllll'<·l1, 
( ' ll'\' t·la11cl , r t·<·< 1 i\1l'cl H<'<'('Jltu 11<·p <>f 
( ' ( t l l r )' (J ) l l J < \ T I { ( ) \ 'J . ( 1 l cl J' l \. , ( l 
• 
I u P 111 I c r < > f ( , H I\ a 1 • ., 1 ~ cl I> t 1 ~ t 
( '1 t l L l' ( • l 1 • I ~ 1 l r f cl 1 ()' \ (' \' 'r () l' 1\ . \ \ 11 () 
<. 111 , • , • (, < t 11 1 )(, 11 1 1, (' < 1 , l 1 1 ('~ <, r 1, 1 s 
, 1 < • , , I > n st r, r a t (' < > 11 • J 1 1 1., 1 .-> . 1 ~ ) ;; l i . 
J~< v. ( 1 lnr k i:-; H g l'H<lltiltl· <11' 
1;1·, a11 l ' 11i \t 1 1·. it, . Ji .~\ .. al s<> ( )r 
• • 
(: t• il('() ' l' l1t•< )l(>~ it• cl J :-4P ll l i llH I' \ ) ~. I>. 
• 
a , 1 , I 'I' J 1 • • \ I . J I < • , , n s < > 1 • < I a i r I t • < I i 1 1 
l, j~ 11<>1111~ t•lilll 't•h ill l~11 t' t'c1ll) ( ) 11 
, 
1 l I l 1 , I; I ,\ , • J l l 1., 1 , 1 !JI > ( i < ' . I ij . I ~ av t > 11 , 
ll a r<, l(l \\ ittig , t ! ,·1·u l,I Kt<)\ <1 1·, 
l: i<·hal'< l J{('gl,il \ .. \ I, i11 <: 1,, ,ss, 
,111< 1 J\ l ,t l1P l1Pl1111<111 , l<H·H I 11 nt-i l <> 1·s, 
• 
JJ,l\ i1 1g JJ,lJ'l i11 l ilt> (• .'l }'l l ll(> l l i , • • 
T 111 i ~ J E < • I 1111· < ·11 ~ i 11 ()hi o ... \ . -
S<>e iat i<)11 . \"\ hr11 t he ch11rrhe · 
,,·atc:h cl IJclstor i11 sr1·\' ic·e clt clo. 
r cl11g·p, t l1r11 ta ll 11i111 to t l1e }101ne 
1111l1Jit, tl1r 11c1:tor ha.· 111ea:11recl 
llJ) to t h r 11oi11t of ex1)e<'ta11C')'". The 
1)asto1· f re 1~ t l1a t 11 is \VOrl< at thr 
l<><·al C'l111rel1 l1c1i;.; l1er11 c·o111plrtPcl . 
<l ll(l ,,·ith tl1at c·o11 ,·ic·tio11 l1e tr11-
cle1·e 1 hi: l'E:iu·11atio11. Ile 1101 1. 
t}1 0 g'00(1-,, ri}} of t h e e11tire l'Ollg1·c,>-
}tatio11 a11 l t 11(-\'e joi11 tl1e J)eo11le 
of Ohio ~ \ . ._ ocia tio11 i 11 r0g·ret 
tl1at l1i. 11a1ll(l ,,1ill 110 lo11ge1· a1 -
pear 011 th 1·0. ter of as ociatecl 
J)a. ·tor . . 
"\\ e ha,·r 11ot be1 P11 i11fo1·111ec1 a · 
t C> f 11 t 11 re 1 > l a 11 . ., 1 > 11 t 111 al 1 11 r C> 1) ct -
1 > i lit \'' Ir . c ·rll\T()l' ,vill r r:t for , l 
• 
,vl1ile, s11 l>jPet tc) call £1·0111 tl1 P 
t l111r ·11E\ £01· ,,·orl{ as 1)11l1)it sllp-
J)l)", a11d . pet ial cl11t)'" . "\\-re 1101<.l 
tl1e pa:to1· i11 higl1 regarc1 a11cl ,,Till 
fol lo,,~ l1i. £t1t111·e : er,·i ·c \Yith i11-
trrest. llis ac.ldr ess i:: 1-!00 ' 
, 'c 11 cc a ~ ' fr c et . ( ' I e 11 cl r1 , z rl . 0 /1 i o . 
Rt thlel1(JJ1 
A\ l'Pl' fl J)tit>ll \\'c-l~ g i,·t'll i 11 l101lt) l' 
of R P,'. ,l11cl ~{rs . (ilc1rl{. ~J 11l, .. ~l). 
• 
i11 tl1e J)clrlc)rs <)f t l1 P 11Ptl1lrl1e111 
Jl ,1pti:t ( 1 l1 11r<·l1, ( 1lp,·el,111cl. i11 
,,·l1it l1 111c fc>llc),,·i11~: ,ll'Pct J><lstors 
]1 ,1cl l ,ll't i11 tll P ]1l'Og'l'cllll: {;~'1111 
J>c>~Prs, l) c>11a lLl "\\""c)<>cl ll:T, ,Jc)l111 <:. 
J>al,"<>. c:ll l tl ( ~riralcl ~111t)l~er. Rr111re-
• 
se11tati,·e~ c>f , ·,1 ri<>ll~ org·,l11iz,1til)ll~ 
i11 t l1e1 <·l11 trl'll ~1>01{<' l)rir fl)·. i11el11tl-
j 11g· : .J a111 e -.; Stitt. ( ~l1,1rlt\s <:ra, P~ 
<lllcl :\Ir~. l Jl\<>11,1 (:1·a,·t1~. l~<>tl1 
l{t1, . ,t ll <l ~Ir". l 1 l,1rl, (\\.l>l'C'~!--.ecl 
,l} >})l'( 1 l'i,1ti<>ll fc>1· til l' ,, Hl'll\ \\ l) lt·(>lllt \ 
( 1 ~ lPtl(lt1 tl 1>~· tit(' I><'<> ])l( '. 
'I' ll<\ l~Ptl1l PllP111 1~,lilti~t l ' l1tll'l·l1 
l 1 c 1"' f <> l' , P , P r , l ) , t \, l l' ~. l l l l l 1 P r t l 1 l' 
• ('t'ft1 t•ti\t' 111i11i"tl'\ <>I' tll<1 l{ .. ,, . 
• 
(; } ( 11111 11 . J),1,i" . 11()\\ ()r l 1 li11to11 -
\ ill<' 1~H })1 i"'t ( ' htll'<•lt . ( ' t>l l llltl >tl", 
l>v<'ll al'tj,c, i11 ]Jctrt1l'i (>,1t i<>tl ,11 1tl 
,tt})J><>rt <>l' t)l1it> ~\"'"t>vic1tio 11 clll l l 
it~ 1>1·0.i c·c·t~. ' l'l1t\ e l1 11rt•l1 ,ta11tl"' 
c> 11 t l 1 P • • I I c> 11 <) 1 • 1 \ t> ll . . i 11 r t\ 1 ,1 t i <) 11 
1<> ( 1 ,tlllJl ]>at111<>s. Hlt t l Itel" l >tl'l l 
< ·< > 11 s t ii 11 t j 11 f i 11 H l l \ • l H I "' l l I > l > l l l l l > t 
t!it • g t• l\ l' l'Hl tl' l', l S \11',\ 1'111, fittl} 
< • < > - < > I > < • 1 • a i i < > 11 h n s lJ < • t1 1 1 1 1 l \ t < • h , 11 > -
J>l 't•vi Hl Ptf . 
l~,· v Hltll ~l rs . I , t>\ ~f . l ' In rl~ ,, ill 
• • 
1 ·, \,. , • i , t • c1 , , a r • 1, 1 , , p 1 • ) 1 • 1 ," r 1 • <J 111 111 l' 
l\ t• tltl l~ l11 1 11 1 lt u1,tisl ( ' liltr<· l i, t li l 
l: ,• ~ ttl :1 1· )tH f>t i~{ ( ' lttll'P}I Ps «)r () JP 
( ' l,•,,• la 11, I u 1·t•c1 , <111<1 1'1 ·< lll l th P 
!h"<) l tl, • t>I' l ) l1i1) \ ~s()(• iHt i<> lt I }ll'<>ll~ h 
( l l t t 11 (' st }l t p . 
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WE TERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
'I' I 1 e \ \ T l's t t' r 1 \ I { n l ) t i ~ t l 1 i l l l t' ( 1 C) 1-
1 t 1 µ: <1 ,111(1 'l'l1l't) l t)iri<·,ll ~l 111i11 ,l r)· l1n s 
,lvlJllil'Pll n ~1>l t\11<litl ll l'\\' t'cllll l)ll" 
clllll ,, ill llt\ l <)l'clt<ltl i11 t ]l(' 11e,r 
}\( Htl<Jllcl1'1C'l'. Ht t}1p ],<)..!i llll il1g· <)f 
the fall ~l)lll<)~1l' r, ~<>11te111l)Pr :i . 
,ll'('tll'tli11~· t<1 tl1 e J>rt1~icl<•11t. TJr . 
fl . (). 1 .. (1Jl (l il<ll r. 
'1'11<' J1l'OJ) f' l't)· i~ ]C)l'Htf'<l i11 tl1e 
lo,,·e t r f,1t l1(. ' <)f tl1e 13erl,ele,· 
• 
1Iill i11 a fi11e r csic] e11tial a rea of 
F.Jl ( '{ r1·ito. cl cit~· of 2:5 000, l)e-
t,,·ec11 I~ er l,e 1 r , · <111 cl R ie l1111c>11 cl . 
• 
t 'alifor11ia . Tl1r . ite i/ lJ11t ig·l1t 
111ilPs fro111 the 11re:e11t locatio11 of 
t l1<1 stl1c)c>l i11 a l<la11 cl . 
' l' l1e tc1111 I)lls i 11 cl 11 t lr. · s ix 1 Jc>a 11-
t i f 11 l l) r l a 11 (_l s(_' a l) e ( 1 cl l ' l' (-\ . 0 11 '\ • l 1 i l' l 1 
are :itl1ate(1 tl1rer exrelle11 t l>ttil c1-
i11g~. ()11 e is a lclrge, ])il·t11re. <tllP, 
t l11·0e-. ·t l) r,~ e (l 111e 11 t st1·11 (' t111·r . . ·111· -
• 
11101 111tcLl 11, ... c1 tilr 1·oc)f. Tl1i~ 
• 
l>11iltli11g• ,,·ill 111~0,Ticlc clo1•111ito1•~T 
fc1rilities, cli11 i11 ~· 1·001n ]{itel1e11. 
lil1ra1·) ... , 11111, i<' .·t11clio, l o1111 g ·c\ · ,1 11c1 
offic·e .... \ 11otl1c,r s11atic>11s b11ilcl-
i11g·, a]111ost 11e,,T, <·011t,1i11 s cl g>r11t -
11a~i11111 ,,,,l 1ie}1 ,, ... ill :-l<'t(>111111c)cl,lt P 
:3()0 !)e1·. ·011: a11 cl . ·c>111e e let . 1·00111s. 
Tl1e thircl l111ilcli11 ~· ,,,, ill .·er,"c as 
cl el1apel a11cl g· 11 r 1·al c1.·:--;e111l)l)" 
]'00111. rr11e g·ro1111c1~ ,vi]l affo1·c.l 
fac: ilitie: fc>r l>asel)all t e1111js , , ,,ollc-i , .. -
• 
1Ja ll a11cl ot]1 e1· 011t l oc)r : p ort 8 a11 t l 
1·et r r atio11al ira111r. ·. 
rrh r i11 cl11:t1·ial eitic>.· <>f Ri c-h-
111011cl a11cl T3erl{ele, .. o ft c' 11 cl c-
• 
·c·1·il)ecl a · th r c-t1Jtt11·a] c·c11tel' (>f 
tl1e1 ,\' <1~t, are lJLlt tl1rPe 111il<->s <li~-
ta11t . 
I t , \ · a s t c ~11 .\ · e1 c1 r . H g o 111 a t I r . 
\ 1"c1 11 <; ilcler a11cl ,l.'SC>c·ictte. <)J>Pll ()< l 
tl1r sl'hool i11 <),1l<la11<l, J)lt1 ·<·l1a~i11 g-
ilte1 ori~i11al J)r<J11ert,\" fc>1· . ·:~7,00(), 
t11P fi 1·.·t st11clP11 t llocl,· C'o11: i :ti11g 
. . 
of 2 ") ,\'t>1 111g: 1>eo11lr. 'l,l1r sc·l10(>] 
C'll l'l>ll111r11t 1~ 11()\\' \\'Pl} C)\rc r 1 ()() 
i 11 tl1<1 <l,1,· l'lc1~:<->~. i11 c1c1cli tio11 t<> 
• 
t }1p c"\ , rr11i11g· .· t11Cl t> llt Plll'<)ll Ptl frOlll 
thr cl<lj c1c·c1 11t trrri tc>l',\". Tl1 r 11r,,· 
cc11111>ll.. J)t1rc·l1a. rel f()r . '2(H},()()0, 
h cl. l )PPll HJ)J)l'ai~C'(l l))' lllPll i11 ])() ·i-
Grand Rapids School Buys Property 
'rl1r (j}' c:l ll (l Ra1 i tl ~ l~H[> ti~t 
'r l 1 p O 1 0 Q j (• ct 1 ~ (l 111 i 11 a l' \ r a 11 ( l 1 ~ i 1) l (' 
• 
1 11 ·tit11te l1a · J)ll1'<·11asP<l cl 1().7-
aei~r ea11111l1 ·• J)resicl r11 t ~f . :r:c 1 ,r ct 1·c l 
Jlal{e.' }1as a ll ll f)ll l) <•P(l . rl,}1 p llP\\" 
c·a1111>t1 i. <> 111~ .. a fr,\· 111i1111te.· 1>) .. 
lJlL' :c.J r ,· ic-e f1·c,111 clo,,·11to,,·11 1)11. · i -
11 r . ~ tt 1 ·<, a'-; of < ; r cl 11 < l lt cl] > i < 1. ·. ,:.\ I i ci 11 i -
ga11. 
• 
The 11e,,· ca1np11: a1011e r ec111irr: 
a11 Ol1tla,· of thirt,~ thol1 a11c1 clol-
~ ~ 
lar. , part of ,,·hich amo1111t ,,,.a. 
paid 011 th (l propert~"'. I:>r·r. ic1r11 t 
TT ake . a icl that th P 1110,·r ,,,.a: a 
. trJJ 111 fait11. a11cl it i~ }101)rcl tl1 e 
frie11cl. of the ~l'l1ool ,,·ill l1rl1) 
1~ a i r t 11 <1 r P: t of t }1 c> 111 o 11 P,,. 11 e cl 1-
• 
e<.l. ~o b11ilcli11g· 11lcl11'-i l1a,·p a8 
, ·rt l1P<111 ,11111c)1111c· rc l . 
• 
'I'}1p ~<·} JC)CJ } \\'cl. ' f<)llll(1Pc l lll 1041, 
<l I l cl t 11 ~ fi r. 1 <' l <l ~. c' s < > I > <' 11 < •c1 a ~ ,t 11 
(•\'(•J1i110· ~c·}}C)C)l 111 tl1 ci \\rfl<ll t l1,, ~ . 
. ft rPPt I3aJ)ti:-,1 'l'e1111>l<'. ,rll P- l'P it 
i. . till 11 ot1. eel. 
I 1 1 1 ! J .J.-l-, ct <. 1 a , .. ~ c ·l 1 <Jo 1 1 > i 1 > 1 r I 11 -
• 
~ t j t l l t P a l l C 1 H ~ <'} 1 0 0 l <) f 'r ]1 fl(> 10 g'\ .. 
• 
, , · <11 · C1 a cl < le cl, a 11 c 1 i 11 1 9 .J. . t 11 r 11 cl 111 r 
, , · a " < • h ,l 11 ~!' r c 1 to ( ; r a 11 c 1 1 cl 1 ) i c 1 ~ 
J~Hl tist '] lie1c>l<>gic·;-1l > 1 P111111c-l l')" ,111cl 
]3il >lc 1 T11 .·titt1tc•. ~\t t l1at ti111 <1 111<' 
~<·lt<>c,1 \\'as ,tl t1 l1orizrcl ll, .. t l1 r • 1 tc1tP 
• 
I { o ,t r c 1 <, f ID c l t t c • a t i < > 11 • h , · a 11 , t 111 P 1 1 c 1-
• 
rel f'l1a1·t c--r. tc) gru11t t l1ec)lo~:riC'al cle-
g·1·ee .. 
Th1·ee c1i:ti11ct cot1r . e. are of-
ferecl. The Bible 111 . tit1tte ha a 
g·e11eral 13il)le col11·:0, 111i .. io11. 
eot1r. r, :\f1i. ic ro111'. e a 11c1 ~h1·i.·-
t i a 11 E cl t 1 (·cl t i o 11 c ·o 11 r s r . 'I' 11 e r r is 
t 11 e ti , "r-, ,. P a r t 11 e C> 1 o g i <' < L l < • o l t r. · P , 
. ' 
,111cl tl1P sr111i11a1·,T c·o11r. r t l1 r lat -
• 
t e1· lll'i111 c1 1·il ) .. fc)r c·o11 P.tre grctclt1 c1t<.'. 
<l 11 t i (' i l) cl ti 11 ~ t 11 (' 1 ~. l) . ( l r µ: l' r r. rr 11 r 
C4 ll l'O}J111('111 tllf' l)clS1 ) "PHI' \V,lS l e)() 
f't '( )lll <·lP\' l'll st,lt PS cllt(l ( 1 c:l ll,t (lct. 
'J'liP clc>(·t l'i 11n l s t cl1 <'l ll c.' tlt c)f' 1 l tP 
~<·11c><Jl c- lc)s<' l,· l'oll o,rs tl1,1t <>f til e 
• 





tic>11 to j11clg·e ,·al11r.· at . ·6<)(),000. 
f>1·<1~ic1r11t IT . () . \ Ta11 ({il l e1· '""a .· 
cl t<) 1·111 er J>H. tor i11 1e11tral l~aJ)-
ti:,.,t (1 l111rc· l1, ( 1c>l11111l)ll., hio. a11c] 
'I' r 11111 lP 1 ~ cl 11ti.'t ( 1h 11 1·e 11, }) 01·ts-
111 o t1 t l1, ()l1io c1 11 l ,, .. a: 011e of tl1e 
l <1aclPr:-; i11 for111i11g ( hio .. o ·ia-
ti 11. r111e l11 ()ll o,v~h i1) xte11d. 11-
i! l'clltllatj () ] l.' ,l11cl l1c:t ,,·i li e. to 
t 11(1 e11 t erJ)ri. ·i11g· 111r 11 a11cl ,,·0111e11 
, , · l 1 <> a 1 · ) 111 cl l< i 11 ~r cl bi o~ s l l e c . . of 
, , T 1~: .. 1 'r l1: r, x 1 "'\ 1 'r I ~ T B 113 r_J E 
l 1 () l)I_JE(: ~: ... \ X I) rr IIr:C)L( (}I-
( 1 ... \ f1 SE~l IX~\ R'lr. 
I{ ,11>ic l~ A\ . soc·jatio11 of R r~11lc1 r 
]~ a})ti'-lt <·11lll'C·l1<1" . 
'l,ll<' 11<1,r c·a1111>t1s ,,·ill }) l'O"\"icl t'.) 
f c> r 11 1 <-' cl P < 1 r o o 111 f < > r r x [>a 11. i o 11 f 
( 1cl 11cat i<J11ct l f,1c·ilitir . a11cl e111·oll-
111P11t'). rl,l1e1 ta1111)11. ,,·ill ,1lso 111al~e 
110. sil)l(~ for all fc1c-iliti e to l1e 
l>rc>t1o·l1t too·e1tl1 c> r i11 cl l111ifirc.l J)l'O-t" r 
p:ra111 . ..\ t 111·~~<>11t. fo1· i11:ta11('e, 
cl<J r111it or ie1:,., cl l'P ~<·c1tter<1cl C)l1 <l l>t1~,· 
• 
:e<·tio11 of \\., c.1c1ltl1, · L ,.t reet . 
.. 
.L\. . T ~ T l y ~ "('E:\IEXT 
rfhe 11ext meeting of the ) ... OllllO' 
J)eople '. g1,011p. Bethel 1\ . ociatio11, 
;\C)1·th, ,,·ill l)r h Plc1 i11 the L ewi. 
.L\. , ·t\11 t1 r R ,1pti:t ( '11111· ·11. Toleclo. 
)l1io, I~ ricla)" P , .. c11i11fr , )c:tob 1· 12, 
1 l)- . . ,) . 
I e \ "' . R o\Jp1·t .J. Re, .. 11l1011t £ 
• 
I~l ., .. ri,t ,,·ill l1p tl1P s1)ral<er. 
J.>Zla ·e 111 en lio11 '11HE OllI O l 'l\--
l >lt,l _) l1i\ rf >I~.\ ?T B l·1PTJ. T 1vlie11 
,,·rit iJtf/ 0111· .L'l (lt·< rli er.·. I t ivill l> e 
Cl fJ p1·ec icl t eel. 
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are 111 a 11 ,T . 
._ 
I 111 111 e l i-
a te l)T f ollo,,,. -
i11 o· tl1e c1i-
....... 
1· e · t i 11 o· 
of f1·om ... 00 to 600 ) "Ot111g p eople 
i11 Dail,.. "\r acatio11 Bible -;chool 
1u, ... ,,Tife .. and I along· ,,1ith l\I1·. a11cl 
i\!1\ . E el Pale11 of ot11· ~hl1rch , 
boarclecl tl1e \ ri. ta-Do111 i11 -; hi-
ra go Illi11oi. l1eade l for tl1e an- · 
11t1al G . ....-\ .R.B. 1 011£er e11ce in 
~ 1 ea ttle, ,, a. l1i11 g·to11. It ,,r<)11lcl be 
1111rea:011al)l r t<) tr)" to gi,1'e .·01ne 
of tl1 e jo~ ... · a11c] 1·a1·itie. of t l1e 
trip ot1t "\\1 e:t. ... eedless t o ~ ay, 
the tri1 r>ro,·ec.1 to lJe l)otl1 e11joy-
able a11d 1·e:tf11l. The t1·ai11 ,va. 
011 e of those i1111)ro,Te 1 c1·eatio11."" 
that afforclecl a ,,ro11 cl erft1l 1·i l e 
,,Titl1 g·1·eat A 111 eri c·a11 se1·,· i ·e. The 
' · ... To-~ 11no1{i11g .·ig·11 i11 o t1r coael1 
'"a: 011 r of the fi r: i. t l1 i11 g·. t o 
111r.et ,,·ith <>11r , ·r1·l)al a1) I) l'0\1<ll <lll <l 
it " "a ·11 t lo11g· l)ef 01·e th e '0]1.- ' 
a11cl alt. · \\Te re c·o118ta11 tl ,T ex-
• ]Jr e~'. r el l)}T the f O ll r of 118 a: ,,Tc 
(-) J1 jo~·e<l i.l1e 111a11:\'·· l)ea11tie: of t11e 
..c\n1eri C' a11 a11 cl 1a11aclia11 .· ·e11 e1')1 • 
"\\T (_-) t ra ,1e l eel t h r o11gl1 t h e g·r ea t 
Ro<· ki e~ of t l1p ,,Tc>st a11cl 0 11 to 
\ T a11c:011,Te 1• a1 1cl l() , "'ic•t (Jria 011 
\ Ta11C'o11\·e1· fsl a11cl l)>' .' tPcl111. l1iJ). 
a1 1cl ]at r r l () ~cat tl e.) }) \ r t.110 \\1atc1· 
• 
r c,1 1t r. "\"\Te ,vill 11e,·rr fo 1· g·r t il1 cl 
l )(.> a \ l t i f 11 l f 1 () ' \ • (1 l ' ~ () f t l 1 p ( • i 1 \ T O f 
• 
\ " i <- t or i a 1 1,, r t l 1 P cl Per <l 11 c 1 t l 1 P 
1,Pa t· a 11cl t l1 c~ 111a11 ,· ,,·il cl fc ,,Tl tl1<11 
• 
,vu sa,v <'<> t1"'t c1 11tl , j11 <>11r cla,·ti1110 
• • 
t 1·;-1, rls. 
]3111 ) 
,, 1'('8 t 1 ,· h • 
\ \' (~ J J 1 • c > f i t c, c l 
I > , . <) 11 l' f <) \1 l' c I cl \ F < • () 11 f' P I' -
• • 
e 11 <·( i11 t Ii,~ c·i1 \' <>f Sc•,1t t le1. ' l' lt<J I'<' 
• 
i · 11,, r 11c l 1c, \\ !tut c·c,11lc l l><· J'<'-
J><Jl'1<'c] i11 l'Pf'(•t·c·11c·<-- 1<> t l1r· ~·q>irit -
11,11 1,en efit s ,,r tl1at ( ' (>llf(•J'(• t }(' (\, 
'111( tl1e111 l ,,f t l1<") f<Jltt' clct.\rs 1<>-
!,!1ltl1cr ,va. () ' { ' ( ' l''t" ''1 ll J l 
,( ) IJ•J . '1' l1c ll1i11is tl,\T () [ 1}1 l \ 1,1ri -
• 
u 111 •. P 11gr1-. ,f t l1c:> t rl11 11 <· 11 -
t r r , l a r< > 1111 c I t 11 ,11 1 l r< < • i <1 l t :,j t 11, · 111 C'. 
, ~()Jll fl of t 111.1 \, ..1 {,t j} l>f 1>11 · i11tlSS 
ar :a a fc,llc,,,, · 1· <)1·t, -f'<,ttr t11 · ,, 
• • 
t·htll'l'll( , \\ c )'cl J't"' l't1i\1tl tl i11t<• 1111 
l , .. g, 1 l ,11· I~ a I, t i 1 ll P 11 <, ,, :-,; l 1 i I, . 11~ l 1 • \ -
c.1 11 el1111·c· )1Ps \\ e t·1 .. cl1·c l ll J>l ' cl 1' 1·1,111 
111 P f, 11 <J \\ sJ 1 i I) . \ , · < • c, 1 ·c l i 11 ~ t , • I Ill 
f P l >CJ 1'1 c>f 1)1·. I c,l>t l t'1 l\c ft · l1an1 , <,llt ' 
. ,at i,J11al l, ,·1 >1·< 8P tl1 at i, P, IH · lt ns 
11·a,l_. J.,.,I a1J<>ll1 J;{,(Hl(I 111il c·s i11 il tP 
J H 1 .,\ P UJ ' l'P !)J'("'~(-'Jli i Jl g tJ1, 1 c·J l tll 'l' ll 
e:. )1 eti11~:. ,,re1·e 11 e lcl i11 fif t )? -
011e c: ii.ie.· a11cl to,,1 11. . ciµ:h t ),-t,,To 
c1iffer e11t c·h1i1·el1rs. c111d 2 6 1110s-
sagc-'. · ,,~er t 1)1·0 11g·l1 t t o a t otal ,) f 
al)o11t 73 ()()0 l)eo11l P. Tl1r r0 \\1 P l'P 
121 1)11l)lie c·o11fe.-sio11s of f ait11. 
'I'he1·e a1~e 110 \,. 7;-9 e l1t11· 'he. af-
fili at ecl ,,ritr1 t 11e (J .A .R.l~ . () f 
t l1ii, fi11e 1111111b e r of ·httreh es there 
a1·e al1011t 90,000 111e111l) e 1-. acco1· l -
i11g· to the SO cl1l11--c·hc.1. that ha,1e 
1·epo1--tecl . 
pp1·oxi111a t e 1}~ 10. 0()() 11 e,,T 111e 111-
bers have bee11 added to t l1 
·hl1rcl1e. a11cl ,,Te 11 o,1r 1· 5 000 of 
t11e111 ]1a,·r lJrr11 l>.\T lJa 11t i ·111. () f 
the 50() (' l1 l1re 11Ps tl1 at 111acl r 1·0-
J)Ort, a t ot al <)f ,1 1)111·c)x i111cltc~l)T 
*10 000 000 l1as l)ee11 1·ec· r i,1 rcl i11 
tl1e , ,a1~iot1~ c.l e1)art 111 e11ts of e11t1rel1 
gi ,·i 11 g·. .11 iss i rJ n (11' JJ ~:i , ri 11g· l )P r 
ea1)it a i11 ol1r c·lt Llrc·l1 0. iR abo,·e 
*27 a )r ('a r . 
111· sC'hOc>ls µ:c1,·c fi 11r 1·e1 1) c>1·l <)f 
( : c) cl 's 1>1r:s i11g·, 1 i11 t hr J)ast }"('ell' . 
I i ,,Till i11t Pr 08t all of o t11· C' l111rel1<1s 
tl1at tl1e1 O,n (1'1 r1 Bnpti.·f !J ibl(' In -
stit ute 11 ,1. 111rt ,ritl1 H]) p1·0 , ·,ll 
c111cl 1s 110,,· 011e of tl1c a])])r o, ·e l 
: ehools. Tl1 <1t se l1 001 i11 Xel)r}l81<a 
t l1is ])RHt )"P,11· l1 c1cl 1 .... 7 st11 l e11ts 
r 11roll Pcl ,,1 itl1 . e \TP11 f11ll ti111r 
tea('}1ers. "\\Te ,ll'C' tl1c111l{f111 for 
t l1is <l<l clit io11 . 
( LITTLE •• 
,.,00 1 te! • • 
_. t oo " but 11-ot 
..... 
As Christians we owe the Jewish 
p eople a tre mendous d ebt Through 
Jews God's Holy Word was revealed. 
Our Saviour was born a J ew . 
Ye t we have g ive n them so little 
Millions of Je w ish p eople today do 
not eve n know that the ir Messiah, 
the lord Jesus , die d to save them . 
W e can repay our d ebt by giving 
them the Gospe l - now, 
Wtll you he lp us reach J e ws w ith 
the Gospe l me ssage through the 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcast, from 
(oast to coo1t ond around the world, 
by mall and per-
sonal calls . 
Write for a f rec 





Dl, ec t o , 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
M SAG TO I RAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682 , G. P. O ... NEW YORK 1, N . Y. 
rJ'l1e ll(:' \\1l,· lretecl ('01111 ·il 111e111-
' l)er s ar e as 'f o1lo,,·. : Ra, .. 111011cl 
• 
II a111il to11 c>f ( 1 l1itag·o; F o1·re. t 
.Jol111so11 of ~·eattlP, \\Tashi11gto11: 
\\r illia111 I( Ltl111l e , :\f il,Ya11ltee, Rob-
Cl't J>o,,,c11, 'Iac·<)111a, "\\ra:l1j11g·t o11, 
(
1ar] ~,,·ear-)'", f Jos \11g·el e.1 , ..4.\.la11 
'Iaf t, Rithla11c.l, "\\-ra: hi11gto11, II . 
\ r a11 ({ilcler >ir . al{l a11 l, iali-
for11ia. 
Th e ( 1011fe re11 ·c ,,·a: e<>11:icl 1·e l 
,,·ell att r11cl r c], l)('a l'i11g i11 111i11cl 
t l1at it ,,·as at tl1 r. rx.tre111e 11orth-
\Yrst 1·11 l) H rt of Otll' eot111t r>· · 'I'l1er r 
\\' Pl'P 0:_;j l' Pg' j : t 0 l'P<1 '\1 0ter ...; l ' e l)l' (' -
.~(l ll t i11 g · t\\"(-' llt)' -S i , states. 'r}1p 
, , · r H t 11 Pr , v H s ,v <> 11 cl r r f 11 l . · · l t < l i cl 
11 () t (l \ ' r 11 l' a i l 1 ' i S t h (l ( 1 l l O t C1 0 f 
Oltl' ~eat tl<"" J>l ct1111i11 ~r 1 <>111111it t<'e. 
1) 1 · . R c) be r t lJ . I> o,, · e 11 i: t l 1 e 
(
1}1air111a11 C) f ( 1C)llll<' i1 <)f } <>ll l' tCC111 
fo r tl1e 11e,r ~·ra r , a11cl 1>la11s c1 re 
t o 11 01<1 t l1r 110xt a111111al 111rrti11 9.· 
i11 (1r ,t11 c.l l~c111ic]~. :\Iiel1illclll, ,,·l1i(·}1 
111 Peti11 0· ,rill l)p il1e :Z,ltl1 c11111i -
t" 
' ' (l l'SHL'V c,f tllP c: . \.. . I{.11 . 'rl1e 1>rP. S 
(' 0 '\rp r , t:>·p cl llCl tl1 r l'<l(li c> cl 11Cl 'r\r 
t°' 
<) f) l ortt111itj es c>ffpr ecl 011r g 1·0111> 
i11 ~ rat tlP \\' t 1r r tl Pfi 111tPl)T ' /(ll') '" 
l)c11rfit ia l to ()ll r 111r rti11g· a11 cl t t> 
t 11 e , , • l 1 <) I c") c ·c) 1111111 t 11 it .\,.. . '11 110 , "l 1 o l t 1 
Hea ttl e <ll'Pcl ~J:l'\'(l l lS cl ,,·,1 r111 ,lll tl 
c·c> r (li,11 ,Yr l tc>111P. '111 r t1 11t ir t <·011-
f <") r e 11 v e1 c- r o,, · < l t h () 1 · o 11 ~ l 1 l .\ · c\ l) l) r r t i -
c1tecl t hP f1·i r 11 tlli11<.)ss c>f tl1is ,,·r~t-
p1·11 (• it , .. . 
• 
I { () }} ' ( - t ! I (I l } I 
'J' }1p fc>lll' <>f l l" clltl' lll l i11g· r1•t)lll 
l lt t1 ,~~il'",( l~cll)ti"t l ' 11\ l l'<'ll (>f 1~:1.\ -
1·iH \\. l' I.<' ]) l' i, ilc•..!P(} t<) ~ }l l'l l <. l Hll 
cl (l<lit i<> 11c1 l 1 l1r ee1 (>r t'()\11· <. l fl,\ s 111 
t ill' "-tfltP (l t' \\"a"}1 111g1t)ll \\ tt}1 
fril'll< l" <)f' lotl!.!' ~t,111<li11~·. \\"t• 
\\ ('1'< ' ,1 ll ll' t<> l tt<tl, t' cl l'<>ll"'t<lt•1 ·alllt 1 
t () l l l' () r l t l (. ~ 1 cl t ('. l l l l' 1 l l ( l 111 ~ 111 a 11.\l' 
c>l' t]1p }ll'<>llll l lPltl llll>lll\tHill'°' ' l" 
\ I t . I~ ni11i<'r. \ I t ll (><>ll. a11tl ~l t . 
.. \ tlct111. n11<l P \<' 11 ,, t• 11t "'<> fnr a"' 1t> 
t!'l't H !.?.'<><)(I , l l' \\ <>f tl1t• c·it~ <)f 
I > t) r t l , t 11 cl • ( ) 1· ( \ ~ <) 11 . 'l' l 1 P !.?.'( > <) l l < l, l ~ "' () r (. () l l f t' l' (' 11 l ' l a 11 t l fl\ 11 () ' \ "'l 1 i l) l) \ t \ l ' 
,,<\ l>tlHl' tlt1 cl n trcti11 clll<l ,1ft er t\\t> 
Plljt>.,Hl)lt• llH,\ "' l l t' 1l'H\ t' l ()11 Illt' 
\ '1s tn- l lt >1 t1t• l ,11 11 it t•1l t>I \ t> rtl1 P 1·11 
}'c1,·i fit •, \\l ' \\t ' l't llctt· l, i 11 ( lli(·Hgt> 
clll <f S tHtll ll <> llt f' ft} (' t l l Pl' i11t(1 illt' 
\ r CJ 1 • I, \ \ l t J l I l l. \ \ ~ t \ H I r ( J I' t l l t) g· l t) l \\ 
t> t' ( 1t>tl . 
-
'I Ii,\ I, ,,,. 11P11 ( :tt1·lit·l1 l1as 1·t• 
io 11 Pt l tl1<· 1,n~1u1·utP at l{il,lP l{ttJ> 
t i""'t ( 1l1ttl'C'l1, '01·tl1 :\ lucli~t>lt, l J1i<l. 
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MY EXPERIENCE 
1 ~ , · J l I ~ . l > ( > 1 ~ () '1' l l ) .. I { . J I < ) I~ < : • \ ~ , 1 :2 ~ I >, t r l, , , ·, l .\ · I ) r i , · r . 11 .. r i e , I > a . 
• 
:\1., fat l1t\r l>t\g,111 111.,· ,,, i111111i11g 
l th,,()11~ ,,·l1e11 I ,,·a~ a ti11,· 1<>t. 
• 
.. \ t tl1l\ clP,t' <)f f(>lll' I ,,·,l~ "'"i111111i11µ: 
Hl'l'()'-. -.. t}1p (•l'<>Pk. \\ it 11 H ~ lllcll l l ife 
llelt. l~ltt l ,l<l ,,·,1s11 't ,.,,1ti~fit1<l 
,, itl1 1l1i, ,1<·<·<>11111li•·,.J1111P11t :-.i<> }1P 
t(><)I, 111,· lit<\ l)Plt off ,1 11<l t<>~~ecl 
• 
111t1 c.>11t i111c> tl1<.1 (l ce11 ,rater. 
• · s,,·i111. ~,,· i111 ·' }1p l,e11t c:alli110·. 
"· , -t)ll J, 110 ,,· 110,,· b11t \ '"()ll 11111, t c1o 
• • 
it i11 )-011 r o,,·11 :tr e11~:tl1. ' ' · · 1 
<'cl11't. l cl<.lcl,·. l l·a11 't , ' I "cr ea111e(l 
• 
cl11cl I l l(:)g<111 to go tl o,,T11. I11 t,111t-
J,· l)acl ,,·as at 111,· sicle bea ri11u· 
• • 
111e 1111. It ,,· a -- 11 ' t 1011g- 1111t il I 
. . 
\Yet~ ~,, ·11111111llff 0 11 111:,. o,r11 a cl 
re~11lt <>f l) ,lcl ·. J)er.-i. ·t e11ee i11 
J)11tti11 ~.r 111 <i t(> the test. 
1.,.. ea1·: later i11 tl1e · ·, 1 ea of Ijife · · 
I ·\'ra s a g·a i11 fillec1 ,v·itl1 pa 11 ic a.· 
I felt tl1e se11:atio11 of .1i11l{i11g. 
,,.,. a ,·e after ,,·a,,.e . ,,,.e1)t ove1· n1~,. 
l1eac1 a11c1 T expe ·tecl to g·o clo-nT11 
a11,T 1110111e11t. 11,,. If Pa,Te11l,,. Fa-
. .. . 
t l1e1• ,,Ta ... ,,-attl1i11 c>' llle l)11t ,,rhv ~ , . 
clic.111 't Ile 1·11. ·h to 111,,. • ·icl e lil{e 
• 
Dael l1acl clo11e t l1at (la v ? 
" 
I < • 1 · i e cl to t l 1 c I 1 o 1· c 1 a. · l) av i c 1. 
• • ~ 1a,Te 111e. () Joel; f or tl1r ,,·ate r~ 
a1·e eo111 e i11 l1111.o 111s·· .·c>11l . . . 
• 
I a111 co111e i11 to Jeep ,vatp1·s. ,,·}1clr c.) 
t lie flooc1s o,,r rf lo,,T 111 e . . . IJet 
11ot the ,,·aterfloocl cJ, ·e rfJ ov\' 111e. 
11 eitl1er let tl1 r cl ee11 8\Ya ll c>,,.. 111 r 
l l !) . ' . 
() t l1Pr ,,·e1·e st 1·1 1g·µ:l i11g· t 11 <1 ~a111e 
a: I l)11 t . ·0 111e ,,·prr ac·t11all'v· ,,·all(-
... 
i11g ()1) tl1r ,,~ater. f ~1 l 'll g'Q'}(>(l 
fra11tit:all,- l)ll t tl1e 1110l'(l r triC'c.1 
• 
tl1e g1·pater t l1e 1Pfeat . I icl (}ocl 
l'Pcll l~- (·are? l ]() ll}!.'i11g·l.'r ,,·atel1rcl 
tl10 ·r \Yl10 ,,·<1r<1 ,~i<·tori cJ11s a11<l I 
<) 1 1. e r , · e < 1 t h ,1 t t l 1 r i r r 11 t i r r cl t t r 1 1 -
ti<>11 ,,·a: fixecl ll}),,·ar 1 C>11 t }1e 
l-1orcl .J r:11s ' l11"i. ·t. r too lool<Pcl 
llJ) l111t to 111e IIi. ,~isio11 ,,·a.· cli111. 
I 11 cl ~·011~ .. of 8011 l I f?:azecl 111)011 I I i111 
t l1ro112.h t l1e 111ist a11cl as T t a:ecl 
111,.. rf fort . I cl isc·o,,.r 1·Pcl th 111i ~ t 
... 
hacl ·0 1t1P frc>111 111~,. <J\\7 11 tl1r}1sl1i11 g 
of t l1e ,,·a t0r. 
Ile '"'a. peaki11g· to me, ' I 
cho e , ,.011 before the fo1111cla tio11 
.. 
of the ,,·orlcl a11cl aftr1· tl1at 1"011 
.. 
lJe lie,Tecl , ·r ,,·c.1r e .. ra] eel ,,·it 11 t }1 P 
• 
I-I o l ., r N f J i r it < > f 1 > 1 · c J 1 11 i "ci . S 11 < l -
(le 11 l, .. f <l\\' J[ i111 a11P\\\ "'l}1e J1()l'Cl 
• 
~ittetl1 111)011 the flo ocl; ) '"Pel. tl1P 
J j or cl ·it t r t l 1 I{ i 11 µ: for r, · r r . 'I, h r 
Ijorcl ,,·ill g·i,·e . t1·p11gt h 1111tcJ }1 is 
11 e<> J>1r ; thr l.JCJ1·cl ,,·ill l>l P~'-> J1is 
1,rc,r)lP \\itli J) P<t<·<1' ' ( I>~. ~!>:1<). 
11 ) . '1 J1p .. Icl~t<~r ,,·,1s J>l1tti11g· 111 P 
1 c J 1 J l l 1 1 t1 ~ t I > t t t t t 11 J i 1< e t 11 u ] c • s~ <J t 1 
l) acl }1 <t<1 taL1gl1t 111<1 111>" ll P,t,·<1111)· 
}i'atl1er ,,·a teaching· 111e t l1at i11 
Do1·ot ll y ~11 orga 1i 
tl1i .· lifr , '' IIr ,,·a.- tl1r . t1·r11gth 
of 111,r life.' IJ c-1 ·\ra:11 t tal,i11g 
• a,,Ta,,. 111\'" life l>elt lJ11t IIe }1ac1 
' . 
gi, .. 011 1np a 11r1~111c111e11t ()11e t l1at 
J1 a(1 l>ce11 . ealccl l11r the IIol,T 
~ ~ 
> 
1 J>i1·it. (:1ocl c1icl c·a1·c 111orc.) tha11 
] (' ()1 11(] fl \ 'P l' fclt]l 0111 . 
Tl1 c-> r c., }tl'e ~ti ll 111ct11, .. lP.'S<> 11s t(> 
• 
1PHl'J1 a11cl 111a1 1, .. c->11e111irs to ll r 
• 
fa<.'ccl i11 this · · ~ 1Pcl of l1ifr. ' "I'l1 Pr r 
a rr tl1 e ~11a rl(~ <>f J->riclr, B,ecll', 11it-
tcr .. \ ttittt(1Ps a11cl t l1e11 thr l{o,11·-
i11g· ~:Pa 11i <J 11 { 1 l1r l)P,1 il ) a11cl 111(>st 
s t1l1tJe <>f <111 111e () c·t<) J)ll. ' of ~1 r lf. 
I J CJ\\'P\ 'P l' 11 0 11 c) of t h<1sP 111c>11 . tPr~ 
of t}1 r ~Pel tclll t<>ll<•}1 lll f lllllP,', f 
lll>cr~rlf r r ae]1 ()ll t a11cl p11ll t]1 e 111 
l() 111 P. 
J 111 8 t i l] ] P cl l' 11 ill g l l P \ \. t l 1 i 11 g'~ 
ct l ) () l 1 t I • \ \ T j l}) ) 11 i 11 ~!.' 0 'r l 1 i !'-) \ T (l <l r r (' 11 -
• 
l'<JllPc l i11 a11 ,tcl,·a11(·e>cl s,Y i1 11 11 1i 11µ: 
l' l ct'-)~ ,tt tllP "')r \\7 (' ... \ . ~lost <>f 11~ 
, r f> r r i 11 f < > r cl I' 11 cl t • <l , , • ,l l( P 1 1 i 1 1 g 
,vl1 c> 11 ,rci clisc·c>,·c.1 r cicl 111c-11 <'\' C1 11 
tl1c>t1~·}1 ,,·r \\'r r p c·o 11sicl P 1'P< l Q.'C>C><l 
s ,,· i111111 r 1·s ,1 fp,r ,~<1,1 1·s l>,1c·I{ ,,·e }1a.cl 
• 
t () l P cl l' 11 J 1 C) \ \ 1 ( > ~ \ \' j l 11 , t 11 <) \ ' (.l l' 
,1~ai11 . ' l'h<' i11s1r11c·t1·pss ~l1<><>l< )1(1 1' 
1 l (l cl ( 1 ( l "i \ v (l l ) (' 1 · f () l' l l 1 (' (1 () l l l' l) ( 1. t 
o,'Pl'fl cl11Cl 'it t'C>]<C1 • \\"" 0 clo ll 't ,-. ,,·i111 
li l<P tl1<ti ,111,·11 1c>1·P, 0,·rr,· ~1 rol{e 
• • 
111t1st µ;i\' P ,\' <) ti ,l 111c1xi 111t t111 of 
Jl<)\\' P t' ,t11cl ~1 il I }Je clc>11<1 ,rit h 
ec1~<1. '' \\'"p l1acl l> <'<' lt 1 c111~·}1t 1(> 
:,., , " i 111 , r i t l 1 < > 1 t r '1 P cl < l H t L J) o 11 t <) f 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC ~£5 NtO UNi UCHI~ - AAT WOU 
WlUTE FOk PRJCE USl 
ft '1.N O CATALOG OF G Cv+ OWSTlAN $TOCC 
:.~,..~· ... t, eeaAV!N6S 
'""". t •c • ~.'~*"' Im *· ~ & 
flOI CHVlQtU AHO Q4llfflAN NIUCAnONS 
tl1e \Yclt r r l>t1t 110,v ,,·c.1 ,, .. r rc c·o11 -
~ta11tl)r tc> l<l, 'l1eacl: cl0\\'11 i11 tl1e 
,rct1Pt'. , \\Te ,vP r r to , ' \\"i111 ,,· itl1 
<>ll l' fac: c1. · i11 tl1c-> ,,·c1t er <l11cl tltr11 
tc> tl1e lPft fo1· a 11r,,· l>1~r ath ct11cl 
L<1c·l( <t(>,,·11 c1t!.·ai11 i11to tJ1r ,,,atPr. 
I t , . · t 11 r . · ct 1 t1 r j 11 th e · • • ea of 
I_Jif P , if )ro11 \:\1a11t a113· p1·og·1·e. . 
Yot1 11 11e,"e1· be vi ·torio11. · b,· 
• 
. t1·11g2.ling .. ·ti · l{i 11g to ~Tot1r ol cl 
,,,a3\ 01~ j11:t lool{i11g· llp expe t -
i11 g to l1e . 110,,.,.er e l ,vi th . ·piri tt1al 
l1le. · · i11 g·. · 1)11 t 1 .. a ther l)},.. p11 tti11g 
th l1 eacl clo,,·11 . Tl1e ,,1a)· 111J i 
fi 1-.·t clo,,·11 . IJo,,·11 i11to cleepe1' 1·e-
])e11ta11er a11 c1 cleep 1.. l1 11111ilit~ ... 
I >e11cl t 11 r 11 ra(l clo\,TJ 1 i11 11ra:v·r r 
a11 l c10,,·11 i11to the "\Vorel of -rocl 
a11d )'"Ot1 ,,·ill fi11c1 3·ot1 ar·e actt1all~T 
lool{i11g· 11p. 0111r . to1·111 tempe:t 
01· fl oocl ) '"Oll will . ·a~ .., · Tho11 
1·t1le.·t the 1·ag·in~: of the . ea ; ·\"vhe11 
the ,,Ta ,Te. the1·eof a1·i:e. th 011 ~ till-
e. ·t the111. '' · Tl1e eter11al .Tod i. 
th~- 1·ef11g·e . a11c1 1111cl e1·11eat]1 a1·e 
t l1 r e\Ter la ·t i11g ar111. ; a11 l l1e ·hall 
t l11·11:t ot1t thr 11 e111,.. £1·on1 be-
., 
f c>1·r t l1e1e. ' ' 
11 }1 r 1·aui11 0· of t}1r SPa ha: <lt'-
-.. :--
t 11 all J .. l)r<:0111 e ,1 jo)'"ft1l .1ol111d to 
111c~ l)rea11se it c·a11 .·ec.1 111e to 1·ealize 
111)'" c),,·11 ,,·<1c1]{11e. ·. a11c1 to exp e1'i-
r11c·e tl1e j(>~- c)f Ili: 1:>1~e:-;e11ce. 
· · 1 l r: .. ecl i. the J)eo l)l r t l1a t 1~110,,· 
t l10 jo~,.f1tl .· 1111cl; tl1e)T . l1all ,,,..,111~. 
<) Tjor cl, i11 the lip:J1t of th)"" eo1111-
tP11c111<·P. .b C>l' tl1c>11 art tl1e g·lo1~)" 
c>f tl1<1ir ~tre11gtl1' ( I) . . ~9 ) . 
11 J.: I~ R < > ~ ... \ S ~ 1 () '1 I ... \ 'I' I ~ 
RP<t(lr1·s cll'P cl ·l{rcl to 1 .. e111r 111ber 
tl1e , t111111al 111ec:1ti11g· of IIel11·011 
... \ "i~<)<·ic1t ic>11 to l)e l1el(l i11 thr ... \ , ·011 
l~<l J>t ist ( 1'11 1l'c·l1 'I lll ""R ~i D.\1,.. a11cl 
l1, I 1 I)~\ 1.·, • , r p t e111 l lrr 20 cl 11cl :..1. 
'J'l1e o J)Pll i11g' se:.- ic>11 ,,·ill be-
O i 11 at 1():1~ a11cl tl1e afte1~110011 
.-
~r .. io11 clt 2 :()0. t h P e , Te11i11g 111eet-
i 11g· <l t 7 ::30, cltC'orcli11g to Re," . 
\ r ( 1 l' ) l (> I) l l ) l l 1 cl 111 • t l 1 r :\ r O 1 p I' at O 1·. 
• ·peake1-.. ,,·ill incll1cle Home1· 
}ra, ·en .{"\.clam ralt Elton . 
II 11kill. Eel ,,Tar cl II elmick. Ear le 
If a1 .. ri111a11, ,T e1·11 e IJ. D1111ha111, E cl-
\\·,1rcl ~, 11e11eer. Tj la11cl IT0,,·a1·cl 
clll(l l 1. "\\T. J~e<·l<lr,". ....\ ·rssi(J11 of 
• 
111<1 \\.,.c)111r 11 .· :\li::icJ11,11·,... l T11io11 
• 
, ,,ill lJe 11<.-1 lcl cl t 11 : ()0 F 1·icla )" 
11101·11i11tr, :\Irs. :b:cl,,ra1·cl IIel111itl~ 
i11 el1c1 l'gr. 1~ r\". T.1 la11c11Io,,·a1·(l c1 11tl 
J~ <1\'. I ~o 1) I <>g· (>J'.' ,,·ill ]1a ,·e tl1ar~ e 
c> J' 111,1sic· clt1ri11g 111<1 1,v<> cl,l>c'".', j11 
1 } 1 <1 ( > l' ( } <' I ' ) l , l 111 <' c] . 
})i llllP t' <l ll(l Sl l]) J) <1 l' \\7 j]] 1)("\ 




l ~ E rr I I E I j ( :'\ < ) R 'l' I 1 ) \ T ) l " ~ ( 1 
J) 1~: <) I> IJ ~~ \ 1 l ""\ I_) T .J ) r 
1~,,. l E\ · . \\r. ( ·. :\Ic l{ EE\ '"ER 
&_ 
Tl1e Bethel " ociatio11 ( :N 01·tl1) 
1.,.. ot111g I eo1)le ' · D epa1't111e11 h eld 
t l1eir A111111al Pic11ic \\"itl1 t h p eo-
J)le of the al,rcl l') .. 13a1)ti:t h t11·ch 
of Tiffi11~ hio. The l:>i ·ni , a11d 
Rall\" ,,·a · h el tl i 11 ll ecle ·-Bo,rer 
~ ~ 
I->arl~. The af ter110011 ,,,a pi 11i • 
t i111e. Re, ·. K e1111 t l1 IIot1. er of 
t he I_je,v·i. · .L \ , ·e1111 e Ba 11ti. t 1l1 t1rc h 
of 'l'oleclo ,\·a: i11 c l1a1·g·e of t l1 
J)rog·1·a111. Re, ·. ll o11~·rr l<e1)t t h e 
~'"otm g p eoJ)le bt1 JT all aft r 110011 
,,,i t l1 ba:e lJaJ 1 a11c1 µ:a111e. · e11 cl -
i110· ,\·it 11 a 111ar l)J e h t111 t. Thi.: ,,,a. 
follo,,re l 1\·itl1 a pic11 ic .'tlpp l" £1·0111 
talJle: lacle11 ,,,.ith £oot1 i11 t he t r11e 
Ba pti ·t 111a1111er. 
The follo,,1i11g p1·0°·ra1n wa. 11-
jo}·ecl £01-- t he E,1e11i11g Rall)T. ~ 011g' 
Leac1er, Re,·. 1 lare11 'e T o ,,·11 e11 l 
of A1nl)1~0.-·e 1h111·ch Fayette Pi-
a 110 l)la~v· f \Va ' a 3ro1111g' la ly f1~01n 
tl1r 1al,1ar:v· l1t1rch T iffi11. Th 1~e 
.. 
,,·e1·e t,,·o · l)ecial 1111111be1·: 011e 
lJJT ·'\\Tat1.'eo11 ,,·l1ich wa. i11. t 1·l1111e11-
tal a11cl solo 11)1 .J er1~) .. T11or11to11 a 
) 'Ol111g 111a11 f ron1 E 111n1a11l1 1 Ba1)-
tist C1h11r ·h of Toleclo. 11r peak-
er ,,,.a · R ,r. .:\l ax 'I tl · ke1· of ~ a11-
d u. k~· ,,. ho . p oke 011 • 'I h e "~hep -
l1erd a11d rrhe .. 1 l1eep ' from John 
] () :1-11. 
"'\ f ter the I~a 11)" t l1 I r e icl 11t/ 
a11cl J>a.·tor: f ro111 t110 c·l1t11·c- l1 .· 
JJrr~e 11i 111 et to for111 t11 r J)r og1·a111 
f<Jl' thP 11r1xt Rall)'". 'I' l1e J) l a 118 J)lclt'<' 
tlici 11ext }{all, .. i11 t he I-1 ,vis -1\ ,,r-
• 
Jlll-> J1ar>t i:-,t ( 1lllll'(·h , '1'<)1'> (1 0, ( ,to-
l)er 121}1. 
JJlease n1en fion TllE OIIIO I r_ 
DEP ft ~\ JJE~\ 111 B J- 11.)T IJ fT when 
UJt1 f i 11() 01tr A rl i1erf; Pr •. I t 1t ill be 
a /J JJrtci,(J t ed. 
A HOME MISSION 
O R HARA T RI TI 
x tensive angel ism 
Int nsive i itation 
Bible P reacl1ing 
ff ~cti e T a hing 
Orgar1i~ing Bapti t l1u r hes 
It PP R 
D 1> 11de11t u po11 th 
pow r of tl1 llol , 11ia-it 
di11g our pra 1 
and fi11at1t·ial .011t r il>u -
t io11 
JI? I' BLI TIO 
l'it e f 01· tit B roadt·ast -r, 11t1 r 
<Jtlarterl ' 111agazi11 
I I \ 
R ,,. u ~. 
09 I ... udingto11 • t . 
i11g, Dii l'tor 
I sc·anal,a, · icl1 . 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE : The following· chur ches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll. 
1nher t 
B edf ord 
Bellefon t a i11e 
B e1--ea 
B1·u11 ,\1ick 





















r e,v Lo11 lo11 
vv Ri l1la 11 l 
.l. 1 il e._ 
il e 
... ortl1f ie 1 i 
To1·tl1 Ja ]( ._ 0 11 
1 I 01·tl1 R o,,a1 to11 
• 
J 0 1·\.v al lc 
" a11 cl 11 ky 
• ~ ot1th Oli ,·e 
.. p e11ce1, 
.. • t I 'll t ]1 e1--
T o le cl o 
'I'roy 
,,T";:111 r o11 
B aith Bapti. t ------- -·-·----··-·--· -- ·-----·-·----···· · 
liil)le l1apti ·t ········--·-·------·-···-····-··- ------· 
l 1 a l v ,tl')'" Ba pti. ·t -··-·· ... ···-·········-··-····· ..... 
I e1· a Ba I t i: t ··· ··· ·················-·-············ 
I e betovvn B apt j t ···················-·········· 
J~ i1'. t B a1)ti t ··--········--·-·······················-·· 
]~et 11 le l1e111 Ba1)ti8t .... ........... ................ . 
Bro o 1{ sic l 11 apt i., t .... _. __ _ .. _ ... ______ . _ .. __ __ _ 
1
al , ·a r )' l1apti. ·t ---·········· --- --· -·····--·--······ 
'1e11 t ral Bapti.·t ····--·-· ············· ·· ···-········ 
1li11to11,·i lle l~apti: t .............. .. ....... .... . 








5 4 .90 




11 . . B . 11· 1. 11 a 11 a 1) t 1. t .... _ .. _ ._ ._ ...... .... __ . _. . . . . . 2 0 0 . 0 0 
Fi1· t Bapt i t ----· ····· ········-····-----··------ --·- 1 594.97 
111 bro ·e Bapti t ...... .. ................. ....... .....4-1:.4 
F o ·t oria Ba1)ti. t .................................... 799 .01 
L~ i1· t Bapti t ······· ····················-········--·- 55 .00 
I' . B . 1 · - 0 ~ 1rRt a pt1st ···········-·-········ ············· ··-·· 6 b. 0 
'fa111cl 11 Ba pti: t ··--············-········· ........ ;327. 6,... 
Fi1-. t 13apti. t ---········----·--------············ -- ·· 335.00 
~ 0 1·t J1 i l e Ba1)ti. t ····· ················ ·········-- 207.00 J, . 1 J"> . .- 1 • -o 
~a. t 1c e >al t1. ·t -··············-·· ·············· , -t, . , 
P e11fir l<l ,J1111r ti c)11 l:>aptist .................. 940.13 
T1·i11it>,. l1apti.· t ...................... .. .... ....... . 56:3.42 
F'i1-. ·t I aptist .................................. ...... 5;-5_ 0 
I~ i1 · t B a p t i . t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (. 0 . 0 0 
Fir t I3a1 t i t ------· · ····-·--························· 1 1.00 
r e,v l{ir11la11 l Ba11ti t .... .................. 12 .00 
I~1i1·. t Dc-1J)t1 st ........................................ 701 .0() 
B,·a11~,,ill e BaJ)tist .............................. .') 1 6 .()() 
Kortl1 fielc1 , 7 il] ag·e B a1)ti. t .................. 1:..-.69 
J11(l e11e11 cl r 11 t T~apti8 t ..... ...... ................ ; 15.()() 
N'o r111 f{ <) ) T,1l tc)11 1"> <lJ)tist .................... , ;1 .()() 
( 'fcl l "\r<ll') ' 11a1 t ist ···· ························----···· "\ 19.00 
1c1 l,Tar)' lic1 l)iist • ••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 427.o~) 
~ Te,\ .. -H cl 1~111011y f1 a p i i . t ..... .. ... .. ... .. . .... .... ~8(. . 50 
Fir. t B ,1pti. t ...... ·········---------------···----- 0: ,..J:.9;3 
Ba1)t1 t 'l ,1 be1·11acle ................................ ... 66 . ..J: 7 
I~111111a 1111e l B ,1pti. t .............................. 1 . ..J:51.90 
( 1 l' ace Ii a l) t i._ 1 ....... .................• _ ...... _. _... ... -I: 3. 0 0 
I~' i r. i n a 11 t j st . _ ._ ._. _ ... _ .. _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 7 ..J: 0 
JULY 
~ () 1 • 1 Ii 1 ~ () ) ' cl 1 t () 11 I ~ H 1) t j s 1 ( '( ll t 11 · (. I 1 ~ . s . . ...... -...... -. -............ -.. -. . * l l) . 0 t ) 
I 11 ( l c l ) (\ 11 ( 1 p I 11 I ~ cl 1 ) t i ~ t ( i I 1 t I l ' (. } 1, ~ () l 't l 1 , J H (. J ( "' () 11 -• -•.•..•.••••....• --• • . . • • • . • • • : ) . () ( ) 
I ) ( ~ 1111 & \ \ T ( \ 11 l l ( I ~ H l ) 1 I ~ 1 1 Ii l 11 ' ( • It , ~ l 1 cl ) • () 11 .... --. -• --....•.. -... -.•.. --•... -.... --...... -. ~ . {) () 
l1'ai r fiP lcl l~HJ >1i~1 ( 1 l1111·c·h. ' l' lttlr~1<> ll ···················································· G.()() 
I•' i rs t I ~ H 1 > t i "' t ( 1 h 11 r < • l 1 , I~~ 1., ~ r i " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( -i l i . ~ 7 
I•'it'~1 J~a 1>t ts1 ( 1l11 tr<· l1, ( ~,tl ic> 11 .....................•.•......•........•...••............... :>~.0() 
I~ (' l 'P,l l !H J >1 i~ 1 ( 1 ll l l l' l' 11. I ~l' l'PH ······· ........................................................ 1 (),()() 
J> <• 11 fi<• l(f .J ttll<' f ic>ll l ~H J>1 i" t ( 1 lt t tl 'l'il, l ,<>l'Hi ll .......... ....................... ..... ll) . ()() 
( 
1Pcla1· 11 111 l ~HJ>tis1 ( 1l11 tr<· lt , l ' It•\ elatl<l ...................................... lll .()l) 
I~: ,, a 11 s , i I l < • I i , t J > t i . · 1 ( 1 ) t \ t r < • I 1 , \ 1 I <'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l (). ( ) ( ) 
• 1 i 11 t , > 11 , , i 11 P l ~ H I > t is 1 ' It l l l ' l' h ( \ > I u 11111 l ts . . . . • • . • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • ~:... l () 
'J'ri11it)' l ~H J>1 ts1 ( 'httrc•l1 l .1<> l'clt11 • • • •• • •• • ••• •••• •••• •• ••••••• :~.liG 
l 'ctl\' Hl'.\7 l tc1 1>t i~t ( 'l1Ltrc·l1, \ c,r\\ <111, . . ............... .... ... .... .......... .. ..i .:i{) 
l1 111 11c111ttl'l l ta 1>1i~t ( 'ltt11·c·l1, \ 1·,·a11ttlll . •••••• •••••••• • ••• • 1().0(t 
11' i 1 • ~ i I ta I> t i I'\ f < 1 h t 11 · v Ii < : c1 l l i 1 > <, I i ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l '>. OtJ 
J1 i1·~t )iHJ>fi :-;1 ( 1 }1ttt'l'll l e )) t)IIHl<f .. . . .. .• •. .. }().()() 
( 'al,ar.,1 1;a 1>ti~t l 1l1t11·e l1 , ~H11clt1sl,., . .. ~5.()( 
l•'irst 1 ;n 1>t i:-i1 ' l1t11·p )1 J •,11·111u . •• ~l .l)t) 
( 'a I ,, a r ., l ; a I > t is t ( 1 I 1 t t 1 • t • l 1 , < ' I t , e I, t 11 , I . 1 (}. 0() 
( l H I \ H ) . ·' ' I i 'l J I t is t ( 'I 1 t 11 • 1 • I 1 I '> l • 11, r () 11 t H i 11 • • • ..13. 0 0 
11 .J 11])· ,"5t 11, ;~8 of 11.· 1·eport cl 
t o tl1e Xa,·)~ ( 'l1a11lai11s el1ool at 
... ""t,,,·11ort. Rl1oclc f.·la11cl, fo1· a. 
1)e1·ioc.l of se,·p11 \\'Pe l(s of trc1i11 i 11g 
l) forr 1·e ·r i,·i11g· 11e1·111a11c11t (l11t)· 
ordet'."' cl, of .. \ 11g11.·t 2-!tli. ()f t11e 
3 L"' , 2:2 of 11. ,,·ill l)r goi11g 011 ae-
t i,·e cl11t~~ a11cl tl1e 1· 111ai11i11g 16 
,,·ill be 1·ett1r11 i11p: to . ·en1i11arie. f 01· 
a11other )~ ar of ·ehooli11g. 
Olt1· C'1<rric1tl1,,11. D111·i11g· tl1e 
se,Te11 ,Yee]~. , ,,·e ,rill be 1·eeei, .. i110· 
·0111e 273 t o 3()() holll\' of 01·ie11ta-
tio11 a11 l i11 . t1·11etio11 i11 ot11· ta k8 
a t 11a1)lai11:. ....\l)o1tt 100 t o .... 00 
l1ol1r: ,,·ill l)e i 11 c· la. sroo111 i 11 st1·t1c:-
tio11 eo11:i. ·ti11g· j11 pa T't of: ( 1) 
7:3 ho1tr:· of 11a,·)r cl1a1)lai11 ; (2) 
6,) 110111-.. · of 11a ' "3" orie11 ta tio11 : ( ;3 ) 
:3:2 hot11-. · of c· 11 ar·a ·te1· l 11(· a tio11 : 
( 4 ) 12 hot1r.· of g11est lPet11r .. e1-..· i11 
,
1 al'iOll8 .·11l)jet1, ~ ( :- ) () 110111'. ' of 
l1i. to1·}· of the tl1a11lai11 rorJ),' ~ (G) 
6 110111·.· of fir .. t clic]. I 11 ctcl<litio11, 
,,·e \Yill s1)e11cl c1 cla3T al10;_.1 r cl a clr-
:tro,.,er . re t 11 r 11 e,,. a t o111ie-~ ' 
J)o,,·er ecl . 11 lJ111a ri11 c, .. \ .. r11t f il u. ·, cl t 
Xe,,· Lo111011, , ·i., jt tl1r ( 1oast Ci11a1·cl 
.... \ ca l c,)111)' ,·11c11cl a clcl~T at cl 11a,·c1l 
ai1· • ·ta ti 011, ~:o for <1 cla.v· s c r tti:r 
al)oa1·cl a11 airc·ra ft <'H rrie1· H11e11cl 
. ·0111e ti111e a 1 cla111c1 o·e c·o11 t r<>l b 
• C' 11001 c111cl f ire1 fig·h ti 11g s · h ool a11 1 
tal{e t,vo cla)"- · 011t for cl s1)i1·it11al 
r etreat. 
0ltJ' ( 1 f<1.·.·1,1afls. rJ'}1 ere a1·p 
ll1a11}r cle110111i11ati<)ll.' 1•e111• I •e11tecl 
at 1l1a1)lai11 .-- ~el100 J. There are 
t,,.() ( 1atl1olil' t hc111lai11s fo11r J r,,T_ 
i.·11 el1a1)lai11s, a11cl tl1 c-> r e1 111ai11i11g· 
:3:2 are 1>1·ote:ta11t.·. Tl1 r. 1·e are 
Jletl1ocli .. ts, I~.1 J)i8c·o1)alia11. · l 1'C18-
lJJ"te1·ia11:, rJ tltl1e1·a11s, 011 r ~ 1 (11/(lllill 
J)a)" ..c\. (l\1 (l llti.·t, () l )e .. \ . .. ·0111bly of 
(1 ocl 111a11, a11cl so111P I~clJ1tist .·. ()f t l1e 
;3 ) l'l1a1)lai11 . I 11c)tr(l tl1,lt 24 <>f 
thr 111 (·01tlcl l1a1·c11~"' P11cl1trr tl1 r 5() 
• 
111i11 l1 t e c· la.'.· pr1·iocl~ l1rf 01·r ~ 1 ig·h t -
i11g llJ). · ' ~\ t fir. t I ,,·011cl p1·rcl if I 
,, .. a.· i11 the right 8tll()01. 'rl1e1·e 
are 0111 e ''T 110 l'Pa 11,r . f P ll1 to 1{ 110\\' 
~ 
tl1e I.Jo1·cl. ()thers. l1 c)\\"c1 , rp1·, I l1cl\T(:' 
r ea. 011 to l)c li C1 , 'e , ,1g·r1:1c ,,·itl1 111)· 
Ba I)ti. ·t 1·00111n1a te ,,· 110 to lcl 111c i11 
es.e11ce: L'I clo11't 1>e1ie,·e i11 tl1e 
cleit,.. of ( 1hri:t. l cl o11 t brlie,rc 
._ 
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CHAPLAINS GO TO SCHOOL 
( 
1 I I ... \ I ) I J .{ \ I ~ I ) () ~ 4 \ I J I) 1\ . \ \ 7 .. \ I 'l 1~~ 
(
1l1a1)l,ti11 ~('110()1 1111ilcli11g· ,I 1 0. 117 
{,.. 8 . ~a,·nl Htc11i()11, ~(l\'' })Ol't J{hoclc r .. I<lll(l 
i11 tl1P , · i1·g·i11 birtli c>f ( 111rist, lIP 
,,·,1s 111r illrgi1i111c1tr 011 of :\Ia1·~· 
a 11tl .J O.'PI)l1 l1r f c) r r thr,\" ,vr1·e n1a1·-
ri Pcl. T clo11 t l)elir , ·e 111 tl1r 1)1·r-
rxi8t r 11er of 1l1ri8t. 1 1011 t lJC1 -
li e,·c i11 tl1e l1oclil,· l'e, 11rT·rrtio11 of 
• 
1l1ri:-;t. I clo11 't l)elie,re i11 a lite1·al 
}1e,1 ,·e11 i11 the l1er eafter. Ilea,·e11 
i/ rigl1 t he1·e 011 eartl1. I do11 t 
l>rli e,·e i11 tl1e ,Tr1·l)al i118J)i1·atio11 
of t 11 e I~ ible. I llo11 't l)e lie·,{e i11 
tl1e .·111). tit11tic111cll'\"" ato11e111e11t of 
I 
( 
1l1ri ·t for :i11. ·. I lJ lie,·e tl1at 
111 ol'als are 1·elati,-e. ·, Ile tolcl 111e 
tl1at 110 111a11 co11l l g·1 .. a c111ate £1·0111 
l1i.~ . e111i11,11·,~ \,·ho belie,"ecl i11 the 
• 
, ·irg·i11 birth of 1l11·i. t. Afte1· 
J1 ea1·i11g· of hi.· . o-callecl ' Bapti t 
faith,' I ,,To11drrecl ,,·hat he hacl 
to 11 r· a e 11. 
O l( ,. ( 171 {(II (' }I{] ( . r1 ho t1g·]1 j t \\TOlllcl 
.·ee111 111111rc·e .. a1~,r, I feel tl1at ,,Te 
• 
eha11Jai11s ,,·110 lt110,,· (~l11·i. t a .. 
I.J Ol'<l a11c1 ._ ia,rio1-- }1,1,·p j11.·t cl8 g·1·eat 
a 111i11i .. tr,· tc),var 1 0111· fello,,· 
• 
<'ha1Jlai11.· ,Yhc) ar8 1111 l>r]ir, ·i11g as 
to,rartl tl1r tJ1011. a11cl: c)f offiec1'. ' 
a11cl 111e11 of 011r ... Ta\")". I 11ra)" (Joel 
,rill ll:<:> 111)" lif<' a11cl 111~" li11s i11 
,,· j1111j11 g tc) C1 l1rist tl10.·c ,,·itl1 
,,·11 0 111 I ('{)lllP i11 ('0llt<1(•t' p\·p11 if 
tl1e)"' l1a1)J)C 11 t<> l>P f llc>,,,. c-]1a11-
lai11.· . I l)l'Hi~P tl1 \ L1<)rcl ,J e:11: 
1hri: t f <> l' gi\' i11g 111 c> ,1 J) c>clC' C1fl1l 
]1;_.t1·l1or i11 tl1r t1·0111Jlc>cl . (',l of life 
ave a 
r111cl <·OtL1 1t i11g 111p • ' fc1itl1ft1l, p11t-
ti11g 111r i11tc) t l1 c-> 111i11i.·t1·y ( I 
rI1 i111. 1 : 1:2 ) . ()111· >;R\")," i: spr·eacl 
0111 ctl l o,rcl r the ,,·c)rl cl, a11cl t}1011g·h 
,'0111 ti111 r.' lik:r at ( 1haplai11 ' 
.._ ~el1ool, it is 11ot po.·:il le to tal{e 
0111· 1o,,,ec1 011e.· ,ritl1 11: there i , 
110 })laee 011 ra1·th ,, .. her e 011r Lorcl 
j; al1:e11t, '"for Ile l1ath .1aicl l 
,,·ill 11e,·er lra,·e thPE 1101· for-
!-,cl J, e t 11 e P ' ' ( 11 l >. 13 : ?) ) . \\Te 
,,·ill 11c>t be i11for·111ecl of ot11· fi1·. t 
r1er111c111 e11 t cl 11 t)· :ta tio11 1111 til 11ear 
the e11cl of . · 'hool 1)11 t ,,,.he1·e,r 1· 
it 111a , . 1Je. ,v hrther i11 tl1e t-
• 
] a11 ti(', tl1e Pa ,jfi ·, or 011 a la11c1 
ba.·e, 1 tlai111 tl1e 1)1"0111i, e for me 
a11l 111, .. fa111il, .. that }ol 111acle to 
., . 
~Ta rob at ethe 1: -L 11cl beholcl 
I c:1111 ,,·ith thee, a11d ''"ill keep thee 
i11 all J)lac-e. · ,,·l1ither thot1 goe .. t, 
a11 cl ,,·i 11 l11·i11~: tl1ee again i11to 
tl11 . la11cl · for· I ,\ill 11ot l ea, "e 
tl1ec, 1111til T 11a,·e clo11e t11at ""hicl1 
I 11 a ,,.r .'J)O 1, 1 11 to th e of' ( (}e11 . 
~
1 :1.3 ) . 
]5{TI-1LETI ... T 
L"11cle1· lc1te of "\\Te 111e la,,. , ~Jl1l,ar 
• • 
~.'5, 195(j l~etl1rl J-3a1)ti. t 1h111 .. rl1, 
1~ rie. l"> c 1111s,~ l va11ia, exte11clecl 1 all 
• 
to tl1r Re,T. R<)l> rt J;. }ilbert pa. -
t <>r of tl1c F1 ir. t I c111t i~t ( •h l11·ch 
\\Tl1 cato11, Tlli11ois. 
Baptist Bible 
Seminary Offers 
Every b eliever is called to Christian service 
(Rom. 8: 14) . H owever, God has selected cer-
tain b elievers to provide leadership for others 
(Eph. 4:11, 12). Such leadership requires prepa-
ration (Mark 3 :14) that the wisdom and power 
of God may be channelled through the life with-
out hindrance. The exact nature of preparation 
differs in various individuals but it always in-
volves instruction (Acts 18:26; Rom. 12:7) and 
God has given teachers for this purpose (2 Tim. 
2 :2). All believers should grow in the knowledge 
of the truth (I Pet. 2 :2), and especially young 
Christians who respond to God's invitation to 
serve the L ord (Rom. 6: 13). The basic ministry 
of Baptist Bible Seminary is to provide an en-
vironment where devout young people can grow 
in knowledge, character and efficiency in antici-
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WINGING THE WORD OF LIFE! 
B,,. l\IR~. TI~D L<)X({, ;3~0 Tibet R 1. Coll1111bl1-. 011io 
• 
Re,·. a11cl l\Ir.-. Lo11Q are ,,·or l{er}, :er,·i11g °\,·it 11 11 !1 r 11 ~ ic l if j' c 11 ro 11. ·l c, t rJ r. · <)f . "'01·111 a 11. Ol~l,1h 0111a. 
Tl1e J)eo1)le clo J)io11ee1· 111i:. ic>11ar)· ,,-01·lc. '"' itl1 e1111)l1a. i~ c)11 la11g11ag·e tr,l11:lc1tic>11. :\Ir. I.Jo11g 01)e1·-
a te a11 airp la 11e t1·a11. po1~ti11g 11E1011 le a 11cl 111a terial , to t l1e1 j t111g· le e a1111)8, i11 aclclitio11 to 11 i. c.li1·ec:t 
111i . io11a1·~· ,,·ork. ~f I,. a11cl :\fr:. I.JOllQ' a1·e ,,.altlPCl 111e111l1c-11·. of tl1e ( 1]i11to11,rillc l~ar)ti.·t ( 1 l1111·c·l1. ( 1ol11n1-
b11 . a11c.l ,,·ell-1{110,,·11 l))" 111a113· thro11g:l1011t ]1io .1\ 8:otiatio11. ( ~~clitol') 
Lauo1·c1·. T o,qctl, er lf-rit/1 God! 
Teel i. tip i11 the air the e da).,. 
. . a11cl a 1·e11 t ,, .. e g·lacl . "\\Ye re 
l,ac·k i11 g:oo l ol(l 1 ol111nb11 .-, )l1io 
aftPl' fot1r 111011tl1. i11 :\I xic·o. a11cl 
}10111e lool{ 111i g 11 t~T g oocl to ll: 
aft r . 11cl1 a 10112. alJsr11 ·e. 
Teel i ll I) i11 tl1e ai1· l)ecat1.: 
l1e · l)ll. :· tl1e. e la)· , lo~:gi11g· 11p 
fl:r·i11g ime l)efo1·e g-oi11g on to 
~011t}1 .... 111erit'a. Tl1e Lo1·cl 11a ·o 
grat'io11. l)· pro,,.iclecl tl1e 11. e of a 
J>T-19 airpla11 l>elo11µ:i11g· to a 
111 111 l)er of 1 li11to11,ril le Bapti ... t 
( '11l1r ·11, ,rl1ic·l1 111ea11~ a g1·eat ~·a,·-
i110 a~ far a" l)11, .. i110· f],·i110· ti111e r- .. ~ ~ l'"' 
is c.:011 ·p1·11<-1tl. • 1 P,·clral 111P11 fro111 
(
1 li11to11,1 ille 11a,·e for111ecl a fl\·-
• 
i11g <·l11b a11cl tl1<>r ~ i. 11111<·]1 '· fl)·-
i11~ P11tJ111'°'ia. 111 •' fJ,·i11g· <ll'()llllCl 
. ' 
tJ1 (l:-;e <la, s. 
• 
• ' 11 (~ a k i 11 ~ < > f e 11 t 1111" i a. 111 • , , 1 e 
,v<'l l'() \\1a l'ltll.\' gI'P<1l(.)C1 lll>()J1 (Jlll" 
)' tlJJ'll l>>' ()ll1' JlC\\' f)a ' t()I'. J{p,·. 
< 11 e 11 11 I ) ,t ,. is ,111 < l f ,1111 i 1, . A • <1,, 
.. 
to tl l>tlt ()f <'C>lll'~P ll{>t Jl(J\\. t<> 
tl1 fJ/, ir, ~ l.·.·oc,at 1rJ11. If l 11,-1~ 
gi,1r11 lls 11111tl1 c•11c·c,11rag·p111<1 111 a11cl 
al (J • ]1c,\\1 ll H g'l'<',i1 clua l <)f Cll-
t )111 sia 111 1(,\\'H l'tl <>tlr <l<,,))c1rt11rt1 1o 
t]ll~ fi<-:. Jd. 'J'}le J'()ti<l t<) t}lP )lJl"',-
• i c, i 1 fi <> l cl j s 11 1 > I 1 i l I a J I 111 <' , , , ct,\ • 
a11d :-i<Jlllt•t i111t s nftc~l' s<'\' ·r,11 \rPars 
• 
of f)l' "' l a1·ati<>11 a11cl ,,aiti11g· to g<>, 
tJ1at last , 11111111it :-if <~111s c1l111<,st i11-
t11·111011i1tal)Jt. \\'T,. lta\'<- <·<·r1ai11 -
l,\ I) t 11 4 • SJ>lll'J'<:i< l ,,11 · • 1,.,T J1is 
\\ (J]'(( (Jf' •JlC-()lJl',lt!l 111 P l)1 ,lll<l 1 ltt• 
l,r.1 ·lci11~ <•f 011r lc,,·c1 cl <,11P~ at 
,li111011,il] ,lll(l ]11 tll<' (> JlJ() .. \8-
1 " ( , I .. "\ 'J' I < > • ' • 
J J l j 11 t ii f "' \ \ ) 1 <) f 1 cJ H ,\ S \ \ l > 
,, jl) l>< .. <}11jc,) i11g 1 ltt' lJ, a 111., a11<l 
11 P l1){' i11gi-: <Jf' ( 'a1111> t>atul ll:-i , ts 
c•()llJI c )<)r:-; f<Jf 111<.) j1111 itJJ' • Ulltlg 
J , P () J J .. • I I a , i 11 u I 1, a r l 1 1111 < • J 1 il I , (, , 1 t 
1, \\t ttJ·p )oc,ki11~ '<Jl'\\HJ'(] ft ))t .. 
J I l g 1 I l P J' f" H 11 ( l ] ) 1' i Pl l < • j I I g t ) 1 t (l 
l•Jt .. s iJ1g~ c,111· eJ P. 
J l1a]l JP\ ("1'. 11 , ( r f Jrgt"l 111) 
<) ,, 11 , • d 1 111 , P 1 , ( 1 • J 11 < •P 1 1 , J r t I 1 < 
J J 1 g I 1 1 I 111 1 • ( .. ,, t I J 1 i ( .. < • t ) • , , <, c I 
u 1 < 11 t J 1 " '11 ·, a tt ) 111 I I i' 1 J 1 ) 
,l llJ ·c11l< 11 t<• tic· I.Jc,1·,l f< f fc 1·pjµJ1 
, r J<·(• J !4acl 111(.. 111.. P(l 1,1·i i 
l J a1 11<- ,t<.1 c1f if1 t"Jl ,tJ1<I ~j r-, 
t ( l I J t () J A I J J {) \ ~t I I 11 6, 
la11d Aml111<l ·011 a11cl Re,... a11 l 
:.\fr.~ . 1 a 1, · i 11 B t1 rt o u, bot 11 of :\II D-
:\ I I " ~ IC)~ 1 i11 \V r. t ,r i1·g·i11ia. I t 
,,·a: h e1·e that tl1e IJ01·tl (lefinite 1,,. 
• 
. ho,,· cl 111e Il i.1 ,,·ill for 111,,. lifr. I 
.. 
e a1111 ot 1·e<'c)111111e11 cl l1ig·l1 l),'" e11011g·h 
,1 ,,·eel{ at 'ta11111 Pat1110.· for tl1 
~'"01111g· 11 eo11l e1 of 0111· c1111rc:l1 e ..... 
Fo1· it i: herr that 111a11, .. eo111e to 
• 
tl1e c·1·0. 1·oa 1., i11 t l1ei1· life cle-
. . 
Cl."'1011 . 
Tl1 e " 11111111er a11cl F a 11 111011 t 11: 
PTL opens 
Congo Campaign 
-• TL 1\frit•a "' 01·l"t'l' },ave 111ove d 
into the ( .o n"o fol' unoth,·a· l,i ~ tlri,· •. 
1\ I r i ca 11 _... hr i ~ t i an art t• n t li u ... i a:-. ti l' a 11 y 
euoJ>Cratiug in .. ,.angt•lii atio11 und 
(;u J>"l di tributiou. 
[iii i II 1t•,11u anti 1\frit·~111 u1·c 
eontlurting g, t•ttl (;o pel 111t•t•ting • 
·, 1 i11turt• ar ~ 1,cin g tli. ~ribuletl i,, tl1e 
J;' t t•n r.h, 11 ,,ugolu, . ,, ,,h1l1 u11tl 
King,, unn l,111 • uu~i' . 
J '/ea ,_, I> r a. , I II i I / ,, r t I I i ~ gr 1> o t 
• 
t."' UIII /ltllgtl. 
IT rite tu : 
I I Ill I) Kl '/ . l 111er11atio11,1l l) i1,· tor c • 
. ~.~ 
The ~o Te~ ~-a. : ~, tJ League i 
. ' . . . . ..... · . ·: . - •. · .. •. 
156 fl~h · 4vcnv.o -N~w 0 York 10, N ,Y, 
. . . 
. . 
.. 
,,·ill . ee ll, i11 a11d a1"ot1nd l1io. 
prol)al)lS" l111til the fi1· t of the 
~,.rar. "\\re l1a,·e 1na 11}" g·1--apl1ic 
tc)lc>r·rcl. licles of 011r l'J1111gle -'1a1111) 
trai1Ji11g· i11 :\lexico a11 l of tl1e 
111i.·sio11a1·,· 11eecls of thr I"ati11 
• 
~\ 111(_}ri<·a11 ])eo1)le. l.,..Oll 111a)· eo11-
tact Re,·. ({l 1111 Da,1 i of li11to11-
'yille at a 11,- ti111e . 11011 lcl , ·011 cle-
~ ~ 
. ·i1·e the 0111101·t1111 it~" of ~ eei11g 
t l1e111. "\\1' e' l lil~e to jl1 t acc1l1ai11t 
0111-. el,~e.- cl little l)ette1· ,,~itl1 ,·011 
• 
a11d '"'itl1 the ,,·l1ol I)ittt1r of tl1 
,,·orl{ l)e i11 g· a ceo1111) Ii. ·heel fol' tl1 
lJ01·tl i11 tl1e ()I-II \ ~'1 '(( jl ... \ -
'I'T()~ T OF R 'f,1 r{ '" fJ.._\ R }5 ... -\l')TI" l, 
(
1l lT~R( 1 ITr:~·. c>f \Yllitll ,,·e feel cl 
,·itH l 1)art. 
• \ ~ , , • <.1 1, 11 o,, · o 11 P a 11 <) t l 1 P r. ,l 1 l t 1 
t·c111 sc\e ,111<.l a111)reeiatP <)llc> ,111othP1· 
i11 l1i . c),,· 11 l1ar,·c>~t fiPl<l for tl1e 
IJ<)r<l: ,re1 t<l l l l)l'a.'· 111or i11trl -
lio·e11tl,· for · · IIi~ ,,·01·1~, '· ft>r t"I • 
•• '\\rp cll'P 1,ll)()l'Pl'~ t<)U'l\tlll'l' ,,·itll 
( 1 l , . r () { . . . . . 
:\lll)-l\Il~~l()~.' ~F.1111~~.\ I 
'J'}1p ~Plllillcll' ('l)lltllll'tl1 tl l)\ :\lid-
• 
~lic..;~i<)tl~ ,,·ill l)t\ ll(?l(l i11 tl1t\ l 1l'tlar-
' ille t 1 l) lll'i?.'<\, ~\ t1g·11,t ~l) t(l 'Jl. i11-
<·l11"'i,·t1. 
j l r, . \ 11 n 11 1 i: 1 ~ l \,, i ~ i 11 a l l' t t l \ 1 · 
t<> tlt(' \\'"<>Itll'11 '~ )l1,,1t>11ar, l ·11io 11 
• 
()r ()}1io ~\ ~"\()l'lc\11())1, })()lllt, ()llf 
t l 1 <' 11 P (' t I fl> l' f ( > l) ( l i t l \ 111, H 11 l 1 l l l () 11 t '_\ r 
1<) <'Hrl') <>111 f}tp }ll'<.)t\l'{. 'l'}lll'l' 
\\
1 i}} lH' Hl)(lltf f<>l't\ lllt,,t()Jl,ll'll'" 
• 
J11't'~l 'll1 Hll<l .Jl l'" I ,t'\\ 1, }lt'lit \ l'" 
1]tctl tltt\ lll'Hl'll\ l'lllll't•l1t•, ,,ill t'lll1-
• 
t rilJtllt• Jl t'1·isl1<1l>l\· f<>(ltl. Hll(l 1 l1,1t 
tilt• llll >l'<' (listc111t t•l1t1rt•l1 \\l lllt 11 
\ \ i l l SP 11 t l i l l l. }l l l l l f' ( l cl l l t l I ) H, • l\. H g l 1 l 
g <, <> t l ~, c1 11 ( l 111 t > 11, 1_, • l1' ch < I s 11 c) 11 l c l 
l) a<l(}J't•sS( tl t)l' ('ctl'l'iPll i l (' \(lHl' -
\ j)IP ('<dlPgt, ('Plat'\ill<' ()l1i(J, 
, 111 • 1 o· i r t s t > r , u < ) 1 1 " , s l 1 t) t 1 1 < 1 1 l' "1 (. 1 t"' • 
t l 1 • , ~ s l \ t l t t) 1 l a I > t i s 1 l\ I i < l -~ I is s i <, 11 ~, 
I 1 ~ l) ( ') l p s 1 p I' \ \ {' l l l 1 \ 'l p \ p I ,l 11 ( l 
I l , ( ) } l i (). I 11 (l \ t' l '. • H s l' i 1 s l 1 \ t l ( 1 
l H 111 cl Ll <' I la i 11 i 11 ,l l Pt l P 1 • t l 1 ,l 1 111 ( 
gif1 is f<ll' tl1P ~t\111i11u1·. 
l, it<·ll('ll ,111<1 (li11i11g l'l) Ill J>l'l' 
~()llllPl is Ill t clt (I ,lllll \\ tllPll \\ 110 
(•Htl SPl'\P <l111·i11g <ill. ]lcll't of 111( 
J> J}'i<><l 11011} l l'OlltHl·t • Ii~ ]iJli H 
) )(~ t )1 1 } ,l \\ () 11 • J ( ):.. ( ••• ' l • ( 11 l I l' i \ P 
, lt1111lJll , )}110 





(I11t. l Tnifo1·111 . . I1e. 011s) 
I ,, .. 011ld lil<:e FREE i11for111atio11 
c 11 ec 1{ ed belo ,, .. : 
--Beo·i11ner D ept. 
--P1·i1l1a1--JT D ept. 
--.J t111ior D ep t. 
--I11te1--mediate D ep t. 
e11io1 .. D ep t. 
-- T" oung P eople's Dept. 
dt1lt D ep t. 
t1p t. and P astor 
--Flannelgraph 
--Go p el H e1 .. ald W eekly 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Cleveland 1, Ohio 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 F ox Drive, 
CHATTANOOGA 11, TENNESSEE 
A w ork of faith giving the Gospel 
to boys and girls by r adio and 
television . 
HEARD I T omo OVER THESE 
STATIONS 
WF'OB- 1430 K c. F ostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 Mc. F ostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WWST- 960 K c. Wooster- 7:45 a.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
7:45 a.m. Sun. 
WTOD-1560 K c. Toledo- 7:30 a.m. 
Sun. 
LISTEN-Tell Your F riends-PRAY 
Rev. Henry C. Geiger, Director 
--
BOOK REVIEWS 
( E rfrrt-1. "1Jecic1! ) 
'1'11e ft1ll tit le of thi.· bool{let 
,,·rit te11 a11tl 11l1l>li:l1rcl lJ>" DR. R. 
1,. K Err t I I A \ :\I , i. : . JJet R o111e 
~ 'i J)r,11< :B 01-- IIe1\ elf. 
1 11 t 11e l)ool<lrt of a l)o11t ;30 J>ag·e. , 
t l1e a i1 t h()l' cl ea l. ,,,.i tl1 T he :\Ia .· . 
:\ f a1·iola t r ," 1 >111·ua tor,... :\I a1·ria~rr, 
. ~ 
J 11 tolera11C'e, a11 l l)rot e. ta11 t at -
ti tt1 le. Tl1e faet · 1·elatecl to tl1e. e 
e11trie. · a1 .. e plai11l~T . ·et £01·th i11 
t e1-. e 1)arag·1·a p J1s. a 11cl i11 la11g·11ag·e 
ea. i l 'r 1111 cle1·:toocl. 
~ 
IIe poi11t.· 011t tl1e • 1 c1·ipt111 .. al 
, tate111e11t: c:011t1·a. ti11g the. e ,,1ith 
the offi ·icil p1·011ot111 ·e111e11t. of the 
Ro111a11 , at hol ic 1h 11 r·c 11. E,ye1·,y 
~ 
13a I)ti. t . ·110 t1lcl ha , .. e it . C 1·cle1· 
cli1·eet f r o111 : Dr. R . T . Kete ha 111, 
60 ~ .. 011th Dearl)o1·11. ~11ite 4 ""l , 
1hieago 5, Illi11oi. . T l1e 111·ite i. 
t,ve11t>'"_fi,·e c·r11t. 1)r1· <'Ol)~". 
l)r. Ro l1ert (}. I ;ee has l)rod 11eecl 
< 11otl1e1· g1·eat l)ool<, tl1i:- J)t1bliea-
tio11 .·11r1·ot111cl j t1g eigl1t I3il)le eha1·-
aC'te1·s. I 11 ,lll of t l1e eigl1t 111e. -
.·ag·e.· t l1e a11tl1<)1' '~ pt1r110:e i. to 
( l e,,. e 1 o 1) t 110 t r 11 t l 1 < > f 8 < • r i l) t 11 re . 
l1t1t , , r}11}p ~<> clc>i110· t]1r <•}1a1·acte11· r--
j 11 1) o i 1 1 t i. 1 t 1 a cl r l) r < > 111 i 11 r 11 t . 
\\ ... itl1ot1t <tt1e.·tic>11 tl10. P c1re great 
:t11clies · 11<>,Ye,·ri-, it i., t 11e fi1·111 
eo11,·ietio 11 of t 11 i ~ 1·r,·i c,,·e1· t 11 at 
l ll<lll ) . ti111ps l)r. IJrr 11a1·tially· 
})111·je.· t l1c tr11t]1 1111cler l1is a,·a-
lc111c·}1p of or ator,·. F e,,ye r ,,·or 1.-
• 
111ig·ht ui,·e1 1>lH<'<' for cle(1 J1er 
t l1011g l1t. 
Z rJ 11r/(1·1·r111 f 'ttbli.·l1i11fJ ![011sc. 
(lra11cl J>cll)icls ·. ,:\ Ii ·l1ig:c111 . ·:2.;jO. 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERNE L. DUNHAM, Treasurer, 227 K ansas Ave ., Lorain, Ohio 
I e1111 , · e1111c> Baptir.;t ( 1l1111·C'l1. ~ 1]1a r o11 ····--·--·------- -------- -- --- ---------·-······· · · 5.()0 
B et }1 l el 1 e 11 t I~ apt is t ( '111 t 11 ·el 1 , ( 11 e, · e 1 a 11 cl ____ ___________ _____________ __ _____ . _. _ .... _ _ _ _ _ 3 . 0 () 
J ~ e r e a I~ a 1) t i . t ( 1 J 1 t 1 r (' l 1 , J ~ e re a . _ .. _ ._ .... ___ ..... ____________ . _ .___ __ .____ .. ___ .... _ ._ .. ___ . . l () . () 0 
Et1C.'li<l-Xc>tti11gl1a111 B,1ptist ( 1l1t11·t·l1. ~~l1c· l icl ····---· ··------------------------ 10.()() 
F i1-. t I1a1)ti~t ( '1 11,11·('11, c:all i1)<Jlis ---------------- -- ----------------·-·------------------- 10.00 
1
al , ·ar~,. 11a 11tist 'll tll'(']l . .l T Or \i\ralk ----------· ---------·------------·----------------···· 5.()0 
Fi1 .. .-t Ba1>ti:t (.1 l1l11·cJ1. Bo\vli11g· (~ r ee11 ---------·--------------------------- --- ---------- , .00 
1
al,rar)'" B,11)ti. t 1l1l11·el1. C1le, .. ela11 l ------·--- -- -- -------------------- ------------------ ~.()0 
• "orth Ro~·alto11 13a1)tj. t C1 l1l11·<·l1 -----····------·--·--·---------------·····-----·---------· 2.00 
X()TE: T)t1e to , ·,1catio11 1)e1·io(l i11 t l1e office of ot1r pri11te1'.· ~ 
n1a11t1:c1 .. iJ)t for this i '.'llr i bei11g :e11t i11 011 ,,·eek ea1·ly, a11cl tl1e 
pag-e a1·e bei11 g· 1·ed t1cecl i11 11 t1r1t bc1·. (4ift. tnail cl cl t11·i11g ,J lily a 11 l 




2524 Euclid Heig·hts Blvd. 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
''TO THE JEW FIRST'' 
(R omans 1:16) 
Write for "Star of David" 
Dept. B 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(Foun ded 1904) 
Gi,,.ing the "GOOD NEW " to the 
J e,,. by personal ,vi t11e s in Cleve-
la11cl Young to"y·11, and East L iver-
pool, Ol1io, al o harle ton, ,vest 
"\.,.irgi11ia a11d ao Paulo B r azil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
"\\·r. R ~ - Cle, .. eland, unday, 1 : 00 
P.1[. 
\\
7 BB\'f{- You11g town ( : 1s .ir. unday, 
,, .. ,~ A:\I- Al toona Pa., 
: 15 A.:\I. 
aturcla, .. 
.. 
'\\'" 1\ \TL- pollo, Pa., 
1:15 P .~f. 
ltn cla:r' 
,,.,. PD- Toleclo 0 11 io t1nda~·, 
:45 ..t\ .)[ . 
( 8, .. ery fourtl1 ~ 11nda)· OnlJ.,.) 
RE\T. ERALD . ~)IEL ~ ER, up't 
]). . Box 3556 




Like What? ? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS! 
Why n ot try it out by m aking a 
generous gift t1u~ough the treasury 
of your home church to the General 




and thus assist in r e-churching 
Am erica w ith New Testament type 
Baptist Church es. 
Address all communications to 
P. 0. Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
